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A~ter back-to-back, bnzz~rd~,-Jb.LW~'-Swarm' weather broughf mlllny'people, and dogs, out t~ get ,rId of dIrt
"DJLsalt-on--thetr"veti1Cles. The thermometer clImbed to 50 degrees thIs week, causIng streets and roads to become
muddy. The weekend forecast calls for temperatures to return to more seasonable and snow Is possIble.

r
1 need a dog-gone good car wash

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

'Our biggest challenge- is not
the construction'. in this project,
but rather the scheduling of the

A step-by-ste~ listing of offices': moving of the offices,' Berggren
to be moved during the Wayne told the commissioners.
County Co.urthouse remodeling The .present plan calls for the
and elevator ',nstallation was pre· moving to begin by moving the
sented to the Board of Superintendent of Schools secre-
Commissioners during the'TJJesday tary in the room with the
meeting. . . Superintendent and preparing that-
. Several 'of the elected offre'als office for the V.fle[ans$ervke ot~
! lad pI E.viousIY"llTE'lto--rtev~:to-p1r-fic~'-' --------
pian to move oHices ,in preparation The Veterans Service office will
for the construction' that willtake move in the school's secretary
place when the elevator is .in- office and that office will be pre-
stalled in the courthouse,.The·plan pared for the County Court.
will eliminate more than' one move The .County Court offke will
for any of the offices affected by then' be prepared for the County
the construction. . Assessor. Th e Hig hway

Jerry Berggren, of Berggren & S u p.e r in ten den tan d
WolI' Archit~cts, was at the meet- Superintendentyvill then move
ing to discuss the scheduling and into the. vacated Assessor's office.
the time frame involved with the The next step will be to pre-
installation of the elevator. pare the o~'ce of the

Berggren told the commission- Superintendent of. Schools for the
ers that it would take approxi- Clerk of the Distrlc ourt.
m.ately two months· until the plans The current office of the Clerk of
would be ready to go to bid. His the District Court will become a
plans call for approving the final conference room.
plahs at the commission-er's April 1 . A number of details will be
meeting, advertising for bids for worked out between the archi-
three weeks and opening of bids tech and officials via phone calls
on April 29. prior to the beginning of any of

The com missioners ·can accept the moves.
Of. reject bids during the May p Phone lines will be adjusted for
meeting and constr,!ction could the new offices and electrical work
begin in early June. will also be completed during the

Construction would begin after step-by-step move.
that date, with no specific 5tartor The EXtension office and the
completion date set due to time Sheriffs office will switc.h Incati(}RS'
need to acquire an elevator. _<:tJ!fjngtfie-proce'ss. . ,

________----- .------·-~g-TOfl-012129/1999 ...,
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Commissioners hear
about remodeling

~-~~..'-"~-' -.--~- -' ~~ ..

about itself and will not allow this
to happen: Headley said.

Several members of the audi
ence asked questions con.cerning
policies of the various depart.
ments and. the consensus was that
ttje community and the college
are. both pro-active in preventing
crlmes to take place' rather than
r,eacting to a ~Ituation after it
happens.

This was the second in a series
of forums being sponsored bYJhe
college and the community. A
third will be held in March.

Other spea's.ers during the day.
long- seminar 'ikluded Dr. William
Miller of the University of Nebraska
Agriculture EconoMics department
who spoke on 'Economics' of Site
Specific Farming," Trevor Preston

who spoke on "Ultrasound
Technology fJr FeedloUi', and Dr.
Raymond Ward who spoke on
"Precisian Agriculture: Soil.
Fertility.'

selves more at risk by getting into
a car with a drunk driver than they
do by walking anywhere in the city
of Wayne,' Webster added.

Ottens said Wayne State is for
tunate because they have the
ability to talk to and receive assis.
tance from law enfarcement offi~'
cials. ,-

Officer, Headley said he feels
that with the education level of
the citizens in Wayne, the com
munity will not tolerate gangs
moving into the city.

"This is a community that cares

officials have a good workm'g rela
tionship with the community and
the other agencies.

Each of the panelists described
the duties of his particular office
and each stressed the fact that in-

,ter-agency cooperation leads to
more efficient handling of calls
and avoidance of duplication of
servk~s.

'Wayne has one of the lowest
crime rates in the state. Most of
the crimes we do investigate are
property crimes and not violent
crimes: Chief Webster said.

'1 feel that students. put them-

Dave Headley 01 the Nebraska
Stare Patrol, leff Ottens with the
Wa¥ne State Campus Securi'ty,
lance Webster, Wayne Chief of
Police and LeRoy, Janssen, Wayne
County Sheriff, told the audience
that crime is not rampant in
Wayne and that law enforcement

Wayne is a safe place to'live.
That was the general consensus

of the four law enforcement offi·
cials who served on the panel at
the second Campus-Community
Forum held at Wayne State,
College on Tuesday. _

Law enforcement officials lead forum

lease recycle after use

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought fortheday.

There has net;er been an overproduction of kind words.

o support the
local troop. schould con·
tact Pat Bethune. al5-85
4501 in Carroll or Sue
Schroeder in Wayne at
37S-1194.

Girls will be taking orders
until Ian. 27, with delivery
between Feb. 26 and
March 16.

The remdining 15. percent of
thedep.rtmenl's budget is
geared toward promotion, espe
cially for promoting Nebraska ag
products to foreign countries,

'We work with international
visitors and b.r±fl9..g,l!¥-=..aod-sellerr--"

.. --tog~:r,' SitzlJ1i!.Q..2aid, --.. ----

"Agriculture brings $9 billion to
the Nebraska econom¥. In the
state of Nebraska we "ave' more The luncheon speaker was Paul
cattle than we have people, so we Hagar of KMEG in Sioux City who
need to export our product to compared the weather of a cen-
other areas' of th!'! world: he tury ago to what the area has
added. . been experiencing in recent years.

Sitzman expl,,'rned the ',mpoi- In addi.tl.on t(}·the Chamber,

Girl Scout Cookies,~=~~:.:~~:~::~~~::~~~~lta~njcie~~o~f~t;'h~e~i~n~t~er~n~a~ti~o~n~a~1;m~afcr~k~e~t~p~a~u~I~H~a~g~a~r~d~l~s~C~U~s~s~e~s;rcrr:::~~~~~~~~~::~s~n::g-theseminar was sponsored by ap- .to agriculture in Nebraska. • eynote address at .the Area Ag Seminar on proximately 30 Wayne area. busl-
AREA·- Girl Scouts and Brownies are now taking orders for Girl Scout
Cook',es Anyone who has • men opens the doors Wednesday. nesses.

npt been contacted

Approximately 30 people at
tended the day-long agriculture
seminar sponsored by the Agri

" Business Council of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce on
Wednesday.

Larry Sitzman, head of the
Nebraska Department of
Agriculture spoke to the audience
about the re,pomibil~of his
departmeAt. ..

--ClJ,aDlber 'sponsor~day-Iong agriculture seDlinar
By Clara Osten 'We are approximately 85 Bureau of Dairy and' F~od and . and ~ts the Pri\(l~ bus.ineoses
Of the Herald percent regulatory and 1S percent Weights ~nd Measures. . make the deals ahd close the

promotion. We have a $10 million "It is our duty to insure the iloors: he said. I
budget, but I won't let the bu· public that agriculture is producing Sitzman encouraged all pro·
reaucrats. spend the money. In the a safe product. We also check out ducers to be more active and
six years that 1 hav!,! held this posi· all scales in the state of Nebraska, ' keep up on what's going on in
tion, my department has gone at sale barns, ,grocery stores, gas Lincoln and the world.
from 188 to 161 employees," pumps! and scanning devices, to
Sitzman said. ensure accuracy," he said.

Sitzman went on to describe
the different areas his department
is responsible for including envi
ronment and health concerns, the
Bweau of Animal Industries, the

Drivers of both ,vehicles Were
pionounced delld :ai the scene.by. .
Sheriff ElliOt Arens; - '\

The llCcklent Is $till under Irwa-
tiglI-tioJi:-c---- '
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This rate I~ is QUilfilnte-ed
mmlmum fatl' throuQh
F1!>bNMY 28, 1~7

Based 0:1 monthly
(ompounding •
Ratesm<ly(hange
fttsmay reduce
earnings. Special
restrictions may apply

BettY McGuire. City Clerk
(Publ, Jan, 16)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There WIll be a meeting of \he Mayor and

CounCIl. Tuesday. January 28, 1997, at 7'30 I
P rn In the Wayne City Halt. An agenda lor I
such mealing. kebt continuously current. IS

available lor pubhc ~nspecllon In the City
Cler\o:.·s OffICe

PQOCEEDINGS
BOARD RETREAT

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
January 11, t997

The Wayne Board 01 Education hflld a
rsrreal In the Gardner Buildlfl{l on the Wayne
Stale College sa.rnpus on. Saturday. January
11.- 1997 at 8.• m NotICe and purpose 01

trw rBtreat and place of agenda were pub·
Iished In lhe Wayne--Herald on January 2
1997

The h:5HowlOg board members and adminls,
lerators wefe present Marlon Arneson, Jean
Blornenka'rnp. Wdl Davls,-Sue GIlmore, Dennis

~~:; ~~t~~r~I:;e~~: D~:~:n~e~~~gD~~~
Donald Leiss ~

The tolloWlng agenda Items were reviewe~

Team b-t.tildm~ aetivtty
State--ot-tha-d1slrlct reVIew {lOternal & exter

nal audiO
Slgmflcant accomplishments and common

concems·
Pre"ious year's goals
Projected changes over comlOg year and in

three to lIve years
Most pressrng problems taclr)Q the dlslnct

o"er the coming year "
What IS your preferred' tuture?
Develop-ment ot pnorilleS
De"eloping an achon plan
No board action was taken
Meetlng adjoorned at 3'30 p m

Or. Dennis Jensen, Secretary pro-Iem
('publ Jan 16)

CTORS
be received in the

rk for the Village of
:30 P.M., local time,

on the 3rd day ot ry, 1997, for the lur~

nishing 01 all labor, m~AJj~J~,. tools. equipment
and incidentals lor the construction of ~1997

STREET REPAIRS' In the Village otWInslde,
Nebraska.

At the·flOtJr stated, or as soon as possible
thereafter, the Board of Trustees for Ihe Village
of Winside, Nebraska,' will proceed 10 publicly

-open- and consIder the~bidS-~rece,*oo'for-the 1

furnishing of said labor, matenals, and other
services necessary to property construct the
protect. The bids wilt be an aggregate bid on
all war!< to be per1onned, broken down In such ,
a manner as will accurately refleCt unit prtces I

for the estimated qtJantities set out herein
1997 STREET REPAIRS

400 S Y .RemQ~,1Icaca _
6" Cori~ement

The Conlract docum'l;hts, consistklg- ·oLthe
Nottce to Contractors. Bid I Proposal.
Agreement, Notice 01 cAward, Notice to
Proceed. Drawing Speclllcations, and
Add6nd.a. may. be examined 31 the lollowing
locellons '~

1 Al the allics 01' Village Clel'1\.. VHl~g-e
OffICe, WInSIde, Nebraska

2 Al tho olllce 01 Johnson·EIlckson·
O'Bnen & ASSOCiates, Inc, 1106 RI"orsldo
81vd , Nurfolk. Nobraska

CoplOS '01 thQ contracr documents may be
oblalned ar the office 01 Johnson-Erickson·
OBnen & AsSOCiates, Inc PO Box 1424.
Nor1olk, Nebraska, 68102·1424, al no cost

Any pr0specITve Contractor, who desires to
subml! a bid, must oblaln the DraWIng and
BIdding DOC\'lmenls lrom the; Engineer
Proposals which are submitted on !orms which
have not been secured directly' from the
EngIneer shall be rSlected

The successlul Contractor W11l be provided
WIth lour (4) addItional sets 01 the contract dop
uments and may purchase mQre lor the cost of
reproduction

B6nds WIlt not be reqUired for lhe construc
ffon, bui an"--ln-sur~riCe-certmca-te naming lMe
protect Owner as cenllicate holder shall be fur·
nrshed by the successlul Contractor

Insurance limits shall be not less 'than th'e
follOWing

General LiabIlity
General Aggregate $1,000,000
Each OcCtJrrence $1,000,000
Property Damage $1,000.000
Agg. Property Damage$l ,000,000

~u;~~{j~~~~=,il: ~I:-j~~ned) $500,000 .!

Workmen's CompensaHon Per Statute
A cen'rficale of Insu(ance setting f9rth the

abo"e minimum IlInrts shall be provideo by the
~uccesslul Contractor at the tIme 01 contract.
execution

No bId may be withdrawn for a period at
thirty (30) days subsequer11 to the date ot sub
mittal, wlthoul the consent 0' the Owner

The Board 01 Trustees lor the Village jJl

Winside re-serves the light to waive lnforma~li
lies and to reject any or all bidS

Dated thiS 2nd day 0' December, 1996
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA-"
By (s) Frederick Weible, Chalnnan

ATTEST: I'ls) epol Brugger. VIIi 1> Clerk
, '"(publ 'Jan 9, 16, 23)

COnvenlelce,
Laura, Marde or Michele will answer
all your questions and assist,you in
opening your Premium Savings
Account. Simply pick up the phone
and call this toll-free number today.

1-800-29J-283J

(s) Peana A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 66787

legal Deadlines
5:00 pm Mondays

Annual Percentage Yield'
$10,090 minimum opening deposit1/f

5.25%
Confidence, 4;

Union Bank and Trust Company:
• is a Nebraska-owned, family bank
• is Nebraska's fifth largest bank
• has nearly 30 offices throughout

the state

Thomas A. Fitch, .19696
112 East 19th Street
P.O, Box 516
South Sioux City, NE 68ns

(Pub! Jan 16,23,30)
2 clips

i

(Pub!. Jan 16)

55"

\'"/"",1>"",,,. WUNION BANK·rfJ· ,d~~, /, I I 'I I

l\ TRUST COMPANY
.," , r

The security of a
savings account...:.:..,
the liquidity of a
checking account. ..
and ageneraus
money market rate.

Conlenllleni. -
With the Union Bank Premium
Savings Account:
• your funds are federally insured~

up to- $100,000
• access to your funds now or in the

future-simply write a check
• your dGliars grow quickly-at a._

money market dip

Financial securitv, flexibilitv and agreat rate.

all NA11IlAI. T·LlTE®
with Chromium Picolinate!

MEDICAP PHARMACY
& leading Discount Drugs

STATE OF NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the underSigned. County Clerk jor the County 01 Wayne. Nebraska. hereby CMlly that all

01 the subjects Included in th..e attached proceedings were contained III the ag~nda tor tile meetIng
01 January 7, 1997. kept continually current-and available far the public inspecHon at the off-ice 01

lhe County Clerk, lhat such subjects were contained in said agenda lor at least twenty·lour hours
pilar to said meetln~r that the said minutes at the meeting of the Coun'ty Commissioners of the
Qounty of Wayne were In written form 'find avaIlable· lor public InspecllOn Within ten working days
and pnof to the next convened meetlng at said body

In Witness Whereat I have hereunto set my hand this 10H1 day of January, , 997
Oebra Finn, Wayno County Clerk

(Publ Jan 16)

NOTICE
IN THE .,COUNTY COURT 'OF WAYNE

COUNTY" NEBRASKA
Eslale of Cynthia S Fallh. Doceased
Estate No PA-97-3

19~~t1i~t~~ h;8l~iy~Z;unrt!~~\~~Iy~:r~~~n~·
Nebraska. Harvey Faith. Sr whose address IS
567 TompkinS Or South Sioux City, NE
68776, was Intormally appoinled by the
Registrar as Personal RepresentatlVe 01 lhe
Estate

Credrtors 01 thIS Estate must hIe thell claims
with this Court on or belore March 17. 1~97 or
be forever barred

Abbrevl.Uons for 1hI!Olegsl: Ps-P...orill Seiilk>0i&; .QEoClperiiUng Expanses. SU-suppU....
MA.Mll1IlrlBta;-e!l'Equlpment Ren1Bl; co-capl1B1 Outlays. RP·Rspslrs. RE.flalmbureamont,

WAYNE COUNTYB()ARD PROCEEDINGS

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance With Section 84-1408

- through 84·1414. Nebraska Rev, Stat. the
lower Elkhorn Natural Resources will hold a
putilic.JTleetu1g-no thursday, January 23, 1,977
at 730 pm, at the Wayne Stale College
Sludent Center. Elkhorn Room, Wayne,
Nebraska An agenda 01 the i1ems to be con
Sidered at such lIme aM place IS kept contin
ually current and available lor public inspectIOn
dunng norma! bUSIness hour at the Lower

--Elkhorn NRD, 700 West BenJl~mln, Nortolk..
NE

We Participate

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne Coun,ty Highway Superintendent

(PubL Jan, 16,23-)

room
Sp8ClIlcations and hid forrns must be

obtsl'lel1 hom Ire Wavne County Clerk
C,.)un\y reSI.'rves t~e nght 10 waIve

Jnd irregularities and lh-e nght to
or all bJds

A Cullomt'f A\~1\1.tr1(t'

Pr09ftlm 01
lilt' Al'ltt'f

A\J\lllel\

Bur"'tlu

1 clip

tr .~.• : ..~
L"'!l4~J"~"

Every government official or board

that handles public moneys, should

publish ~t regular intervals an~

accounting of 1t showing where

dnd how each dollar IS spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental pnn·

cipte to democratic government

CALL US TOLL FREE 1-800.457·2134

~
'"\J'<

<&,',I .f;: :..:~, .

.

'l'he-Wayae lj,eF-BId, ThUFsday,JaoWU")' 16, 1B97

FOR'SAL,E

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
NotIce IS hereby given that t/)e

has formed a limited lIability company
the ~ebraska BUSiness Corporation AI'! Thf'
name at the Irmiled lIability company I~ Mar\...o
LLC. and ll;le..address- of the -re-glst.e-r-e4 oHIGe--J-e
205 , f2 Main Street. Wayne, "Nebraska The
general nature of the busiress to· be transact"
ad is to enga,g€ In any. lawful buslf~ess pur
suant 10 the laws 01 the State of Nebraska. The

. cOmpany commenced October 10,1996. and
has an existence of 20 years The affairs of the
company are to be conduelee by the members
and management selected by the members

By Olds, Pieper & Connolly
(Publ Jan. 16, 2:'0. 30)

...

NOlICE OF TIlUSTEE'S SALE NOTICE HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE PROCEEDINGS

You are her$y notified that;1Jy virtue of a COUNTY, NEBRASKA • December 30.1996
,,NOtiC;e ,of Default dated October7:. 1996, and Estate of Elfrieda Vahlkamp, Qeceased Hoskins Village Board met in regular ses- Wayne. Nebraska

filed for reCord on October 11, -1996, recorded Es@te No. PR97~2 slon at City Hall at 7:30 P.M. Board-members __•..T.h'.C!i;lvno'rQ,;, ....h, B'oar'd"o"j' Cotn-z.r.:"j·;M$r1,.,;....... ln"-guJar s...lon'j ".:QQ__ ~aIl'nuo._nryI7u_:sl.Qa9~_.
as' Microfilm No. 961388 of Real Estate Notice IS hereby given thai on January 3, present were Jim Miller, Richard Doffin J.r., a-".9. __~ """-L!JL-V_""'u.L.7_ .... I.I.J.I.~ omns 1110\."" U -"'- -il ... __",..'....... u __ ,~

RecorQs ,In the offlce of the Register ol"Beeds-' ---1'99.f,' In the County CO(jrt of.Wayne County, Jonh-Scheunch, 'Absent wereA"ii""anS"e'lUn and January 7, 1997, in the Courthouse meettng room.
of Wayne Cbunty, Nebraska, the following Nebraska, the Registrar iS$ued a written state~ Pat Brudigan. - RoJI call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Nissen and Dangberg, and CIeri<
described property will ~ sold by the 'under~ ment of Informal Probate of the Will 01 said Minutes of the previous meeting were read Finn.
si9ned at pUblic auction to the higf16st bidder Decedent and that Darrel Heier, whose and aqpproved qS raae Advance notice of this meeting was---pubUshed in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
fOr cash (In ,cash or' by certified or cashier's address is 220 East 6th Street, Wayne, NE; A discussion was held on delinquent water December 26, 1996. •
check), in the Main LOQt!y, First Floor, Wayne 68787, and Freclr19k Temme, whose address is bills. The Board decided that any outstandmg The agenda was approved.

-~----eOoo""nty·eourthouse,--5-1-e:.Peart-Street~-"8 18 FailaCles Aoad, wayne, -NE-"68.T8T,-'we-re-,--bilt-notpaid-uy--Febmary1fl;' 1997;wttl-result-in -fhe--mlntrles-otthe-ftec811Ibet 17, 1996, Illeetlr19were examtnact-amt-Hwruvett--- ------
Nebraska al 10:30 a.m.. on Thursday, the 7th informally appointed by'the Registrar as Co~ . discontinUIng water service Wltyne County Safety Committee Representative LeRoy Janssen discussed upcoming com-
day of February, 1997,. to-wit: Personal Representatives of the Estate. ' A discussion was held on the .Insurance m,itlee elections. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg to make Ihe County Attorney a non-vol·

The South One-Half of the Southeast Credltprs of this Est",te must file therr ctaimS coverage for the Village. A lener from Allied 109 member of the commluee, and to Increase the management positions and voluntary employee
Quarter ('S1/2SE1J4) and the South One- with this Court on or before March 12, 1997, or lns. was read. staling they did not cover dam~ positions by' one person each, for a total·of eight voting positions. Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays
Half of the North One-Half of the Southeast be forever barred. All persons haVing a finan- age from sewer back·up The own'el'S John Sletlen submitted an application fol' appointmenl as the Wayne County Surveyor
Quaner (S1I2N1/2SE1/4). all in Section ciat or property Interest tn said estate may tnsurance will cover damage, and R!ch Daffin SteNen recently moved to Wayne County and Is employed by Bruce Gilmore & Associates. The
Thirty·Four'(34), Township Twenty-Five (25) demand or .waive· notice 01 an'{orde'r or tHing made a mOlion the Village pay the deductible. Board will take the application under consideration.
N,Q1'th,. R.Mg.E!.One (1), East of the 6th P.M., pertalning..to...safd_Bstale.-:- John seconded. all yea. $250 00 will be paid to Final approval of an Architectural Agreement with Berggren & Wolt Architects lor the instaUa-
.Wayne County, Nebraska (8) Carol A. Brown, Deputy Fred KratJse and $'00.00 to Brad Backstrom. tlon 01 an elev~lor in tl,ie counhouse, and the corresponding oNice remodeling, was given on motion
The Nonh One-Halt of the North One,Hall Clerk of the County Court Th'e BoarCl will check 1010 Insurance by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: NIssen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Dangberg-
01 the Southeast Quarter (N 1/2N1/2SE1/41. 510 Peart Streel Company's tor bener coverage abstained. Motion carried.
section Thirty-Four (34). Township Twenty- W8yne~ NE 68787 A complain was rssued on parked trailers at A fifteen year Juvenile Services Agreement with Northeast Nebraska Juvenile ServiCas, Inc
Ave (25) North, Range One (1). East altha Michael E, ·Pteper. No. 18147 lhe tamer 01 , st and MaIO. Trucks and trailers was reviewed
61h P.M., Wayne,County, Nebraska Olds, Piepor & Connolly are not supposed to be parked an Main Street The purchase of a gooseneck trailer by Road District. #3 was discussed. ,Motion by Nissen,
SUBJECT, HOWEVER. to any lJnpa!d rElal P.O, Box 427 lor any length of lrme, anyone dOing so wi1! be seconded by Dangberg to authOrize Dangberg to purchase a gooSeg6Ck lraller at auchon. at a price

estate taxes ahd. special assessments. and to Wft'Yno, HE 68767 notlhed not 10 exceed qu"'bles alre!3'dy received. Roll call vote' alt ayes, no nays '
easements, covenants, and restnCl10ns of (402) J75~J585 The tOllOWII1Cj bills were fumed In' lor pay- The purchase or rental of a whee-l loader was discussed".
record. if any The property may be spld In (Pub!. Jan 9 16.23) ment The foHowlng oHlcers' lee report~ were examined and approv.ed LeRoy W Janssen. County
parcels or as a ~i"Qle unit at the dlscretl()11 at 1 cifp leonan1 Marten supplies 41.37 Sherifj, '$76208, (November F.ees): Debra Finn, County Clerk. $6,241 70, (November Feos), Joann
the Trustee N10TICE Ron's SIHvn, 21018 Ostrander, CIeri< 01 Dlslnct coun, $425.50, (December Fees)

PROVIDED thaI II FHst Bank. National Rld1ard DoHln renl 125.do The tollowing claims were audited and ,allowed
Association, tonneny known as and successor IN THE COUNTY COU'RT OF WAYNE Milo Meyer Cons! 3,945.00 GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $216.00: AT&T, DE, 1.32, Mark 0 Albin, OE, 576.35, Arnie's
in inlerest to FrrsTIer Bank, N A Omaha COUNTY. NEBRASKA·' Faml Plan 57.26 Ford Mercwy Inc., RP. 19.18, Art Barker, PS, 262,50: Sharolyn Biermann, RE. 317,46, Brogan &
("Bank-) as benefICiary under the Deed 01 Eslate of G·ary J_ Pick, Deceased Gerhold Canst 144.00 Stafford PC, OE, 75,00: Carhan Lumber Co" SU, -4.38; Cellular One, OE. 81 92. Clark Boardman
Trust referred to in the above·descnbed Notice Estate No PA97·1 Wayne Her<lhJ 3.28 Callaghan. DE, 127,33; Dakota County Clerk., OE, 150,51: Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co.. SU, 5710
01 DalatJlt, be the hlgMst bidder at said sale. Notice 15 hereby gIVen thaI- on January 2 Bomgaars 47.53 D1ers Farm & Home Center, SUo 23.80: Dixon County Sheriff, OE. 22000: Eakes Ol1lce Products
Bank may ten.der payme~t by Its cl't'ldlt bid ol '997, In the County Court of Wayne County PlIge~ Sand and (irdvel 8273 Plus, SUo 223.96., Executive Copy Systems, ER, 400,00: Iowa Oflice Supply, RP,SU. 41 68, Mane
the amount due Bank under· said Deed of Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a wntte-n state Famlers 26965 Janke, RE. 416.48: JoAnn Junek, RE, 438.60: Amy Kuchar. pi:;. 5000: LDDS Wor1dcom. DE,
Trust. or any portion thereof, plus costs and ment 01 Informal Probate Of the W,H 01 said Omaha Lile & EMT Ins 48,00 4509: MIPS,' CO,SU. 761.54: Microlilm Imag·lng Systems, SU, 5900; Mipwest Plumbing &
fees allowed under Nebraska law Decedent and that Victoria C Pick. whose Mary's Inc 37.86 Heating, RP, 93,22·;."$tu8rt MIlls, OE, 780.00: Mrsny's Sanitation Service, OE, 38,00, Nebraska Oi"

DATED at Omaha, Nebraska. thl$ 12th day address IS 502 HIllcrest Road. Wayne. ttJE N'p,P.D 64755 oj Communication, OE, 3.82: Norfolk Printing Co" OE, 177.60; NE Nebraska AssPG of Co Assrs.,
of December, 1996 68787, was Informally apPOinted by the Commercial State Bank, IRA 1.500,00 OE. 20_00, NE Nebraska Juvenile Services Jnc., OE, 2,340,00: OHice (:onnection, SU, 54.30

ARST BANK, NAT10NAL'A'SSOC1ATlON, Reglslrar as Personal.Representative of the Lou·s Ttmfty Way, 01nSlrnas candy 391,90 OHice Products Center. SU, 29.60; Olds, Pieper & Conno1ly. ER,O'E,SU, 423.58: Pamlda, Inc, 5U,
formerly known as and successor Es.tate Plerye Telephone 1808 112,83: People's Natural Gas, OE. 1,414.17; Pierce Co. Sheriffs Depanment. OE, 8000, Amy

In Interest to FIRSTIER BANK, N.A., CredItors oj thIS tate ml,lstlile lhelf clalms Janel Bruggeman, clerk wag.e 300,00 Post, PS, 50,00; Quality Food Cenler Inc" SU, 17.·10; ReglOO IV ODD. OE. 2,663.75. The Right
----'---------~~.'--GMAHA-;--m~------WIl~-n~i 11'9·: .1--S97, G+ Rich -made a mohon-'lhe rnHs be.'Da-td~John- _. 'Sruff:"!nc:-: '~:·0O:;'Arnder-Prlriftrig,-SU,'··1~09"53:~Karen "ShattUCK: RE, 75-0-0, TiTQii'er'--s .Ben

By: Terrence L. Michael be .torever barred. All ersons haVIng a finan seconded. all yea F'ranklin. SU, 7.14; United Health Care of the M1dlands, PS, 17,873.66: Xerox, SJ,J, 169.1~ Cily of
ot-BAIRO. HOLM, McEACHEN, Clal or property inter, .t In saId eslate may RICI) made a motl()I)!U adjourn !tl€ meeting, Wayrle, OE, 502.73: Wayne County Clerk of Dis!.. CouH;··0E,-170'-OO: Wa-y-ne County Court, OE,

'PEDERSEN, HAMANN & STRASHEIM demand or waIve notice of any ordel or tiling Johrl sec0rl\ied all VCd 86,9.Q,.; Wayne-HBfa-ldfMamlng Shoppef'-OE, 244.72; Westem Offica-Products PiuS. SU, 14.97
1500 Woodmen' Tower pertall11ng to said estate Janet Bruggem.an, Vlltage Cteri( COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,100 71; Sharon Anderst)n. ER. 50.00. B's Enterprises

Omaha. Nebraska 68102 (6) Pear1a A. Benjamin (Publ :!?n 16) Inc. MA, 455,00; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA 22'.99; Burke Supply Pfoducts Inc SU, 11000'
(40'2) M4-DSOO Clerk of the Cou~.ty Court Callart lumber Co., RP,SU. 44.27; The Carroll Station, Inc" SU,MA,RP, 447 97: .Vlliage 01 Carroll.

Attorn-eys for Trustee" 510 Pearl Street .--'-~, 105.00: DIers Farm & Home Center, SU.MARP, 177.58: Drummond Amenc:an CorporatIon
(Publ De,c 19. 26 Jan 2. 9 16) "Wayne, NE 68787 MA, 170,39; Eastem Nebr. Telephone Co,. OE, 4706: Hoskins MIg, Co, Inc.. SU,RP, 17940,

Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047 NOTICE TO emOERS HydrauliC. Sales & Service. RP, 460.00. ,Ron Janke. ER, 50,00: Jerry's' Body Shop, RP, 351 96.
Olds, Pieper & Connolly Sealed bids tor furnishing one new 4WO KlrnbaH Midwest. SUo 149,18: Koplin Auto Supply, RP,SU, 34.69; Unweld, SUo 11 50; Logan VailflY
P.O. Box 427 wheel loader will be received by Way'ne Implement Inc RP, 113,64: Viola Milligan, EA, 50.00; Morris Machtne & Welding Inc.. RP. 4,45, 51
Wayne, NE 68787 ~ounty, Nebraska, at the ot/lCe of ttle way~e oj Nebr,-Dept oj Correct. SerY SU.MA,CO. 1,794.50; Nebraska Machinery Co RP,MA 1,29577

. (402) 375~3585 \Publ Jan 9. 16 2:"1) C:()Untv Clerk Wayne County Courthouse, NE Nebr·MedicaJ Group PC, OE. 50.00: Malvin Nydahl, ER, 6000: Parsons EqUipment Co SU
WdVr1~' liR787 lHltl1 430 o'clock .'349 00: People's Natural Gas, OE. 572,80, Pilger Sand & Gravel, Inc MA, 4,915 65; Presco Sales
p In un :-Il' '1997 At thaI tml~ all bids & Service, Inc, SU, 518.4 i; Ron's Service,- MA,SU,.69.9q; LeRoy RUbeck, ER, ,25,00: Sav·Mar
Will be and read aloud at· the Phannacy, SU, 25.98; Slo\.Jxland Mack" RP. 251.20. Sta United, Inc" OE, 49.00: US West
Courthouse In the CommIS~loners', meeting Communications, DE, 66.77: Vic's Jack. & Engine SelVlce,. Inc RP. 5060, Wayne Auto Parts

RP,SU, 339 99: City of Wayne, OE. 26.9 99; Weldon Industries, Inc.. RP, 7038: Zach all Company,
RP,MA, 244.70: Zoubek OIl.CO., SU, 36,00: Zach Propane SerYlce, Inc. MA.RP, 613 19

REAPPRAISAL FUND: MIPS" SU" 15891
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maxine Kraemaer. PS, 2500. MaUrice Lage, flS, 1200: Don

Larsen. PS, 20,00, Russell lindsay Jr PS, 14,00; Leon Meyer, PS. 15.00; Orgretta Morns. PS.
2500, 'Eleanor Owens, PS. 14.00; Gerald Posplshi!. PS, BOO; DOrothy Ress. PS. 1600; Dons
Stipp. PS, 2300

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc RP. 39 94..F.arm~r~
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 23,25; Fredrickson Oil Co, RP, 3.1 ~5;J\ent's.pnol0·Lab, OE, "n4, Koplin
Auto Supply. MA. 1,98; PaIl\lda InEl.,-SU,RP,OE;"2'.56: Zach Oil Co .'MA,OE. 537,27

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT f ButlDING ANNEX FOND: Berggren & WolI, ArchiteclS, CO,
1,09559: Mrsny's Sanitation SerVice. OE. 28.00: CiN 01 Wayne. OE, 16057

NOXIOUS WEEO CONTROL FUNO: City 01 Wayne. OE, 1663
, Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg. to adJoum. Roll call vole all ayes, no nays

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK
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,- (jonfmissronerslIear
abqutremodel~~g

'Our, ,biggestchalTenge 'Is not
the construction in this Pf.9lect,
but rather the sCAedulingQi the

, ".-A~~,~>t<!p=~=b~y7~=C"""I@flije-;,·=~-G"'fr'Occ-ff"'IccC::eS-=--c-"1TlO""·'··":':-:V·i2'r\g':'··-mttre--ciffices;""-Berggr~
to be moved during the Wayne told the commissioners.
County Courthouse remodeling The present plan calls for the
and elevator installation wa~."pre- ~ moving to begin by moving the
sen ted 'to the Board of Superintendent of Schools seere-
Commissioners during the Tuesday tary in the room wj(h~"'the

'meeting.' Superintendent and preparing that
Severalot the 'eleet..d officials' office for the Veterans Service of-

had previomly met to develop a fice. ~.

plan to move offices i'l preparation The Veterans Serv.ice office will
tor the construction .. that will take move in the school's secretary
place when the elevator'is in· office and that offi~'e will be pre-
stalled in the courthouse. The pl,1I'\ pared for the County Court.·
will eliminate more than one move lihe County Court office will
for any of the offices affected by then be prepared for the County
the construction. Assessor. The Highway

Jerry Berggren, of Berggren &. Sup e r I 1'1 ten den tan d
Woll Architects, was at the meet- Superintendent will then move
ing to discuss the scheduling and into thf vacated Assessor's office.
the time/rame involved with the Tmo'next~ep will be to'pre-
insta.llationelthe eT""ator. .. par,e '" tM' o#ke-' .,.f-the-
--'llerggferl1'oratne'co'mmis'sion- Superintendeof Schools for the
ers that it would take approxi- Clerk of the District Court.
mately two mOhths until the plans The current office of the Clerk of
would be ready to go to bid. His the District (ourt will become a
plans call for approving the final conference room.
plans at the commissioner's April 1 A number of detaiis will be
meeting, advertising for bids for worked out between the archi-
three weeks and opening of bids tects and officials via phone calls
on April 29. prior to the beginning of any l:>f

The commissioners. can accept the moves.
or reject bids during the May 6 Phone lines will be adjusted for
meeting and construction could the new offices and electrical waF!<
begin in early June. will also 'be completed during .the

Comtructionwould begin after step-by-step Inove.
that date, with no specific start or The Extension office and the
completion date set due to time Sheriffs office will switch locations
need to acquire an elevator. during the process.

I need a dog-gone good car wash
After bac:k-to-back blizzards, the weekend's wlllrm weather brought many people, and dogs, out to get rid of dlrl:
and salt on their vehicles. The thermometer climbed to 50 degrees this week, causing streets and roads to b~m,
muddy. The weekend forecast calls for temperatures to return to more seasonable and snow Is possible. ,

This was the second in i!. series',
of forums being sponsored by the:
college and the community. A
third will be held in March.

The luncheon speaker was Paull
Hagar of KMEG in Sioux City who
compared the weather of a cen·
tury ago to what the area ha'i
been experiencing in recent years.

in addition to the Chamber,
the seminar was sponsored by api'
proximately 30 Wayne area busi!·
nesses

Other"eakers during the day
long seminar included Dr. William
Miller of the U-niversity of Nebraska
Agriculture Economics department
who spoke on 'Economics of Site
Specific Farming.," Trevor Prestor!
who s",ke on "Ultrasound
Technology for Feedlots" and Dr4
Raymond Ward who spoke .on
"PreCISion Agriculture: SoH
Fertility.'

Office, HeadI",y ><lid ,he feels
that with the education level of
the citizens In Wilyne, the com
munity will not tolerate gangs
moving into the city.

'This is ,} community that cares

Laurel claimS-two.live.~r
Two men were killed in a ~wo- Center in Sioux City, Iowa by.~"

car aecident south of Laurel Friday Laurel Re$Cue Unit where he . i~
afternoon_ listed in serious condition. '

Brian S.. Rasmussen, 21, of The accident haj)pened. twq
Nebraska City was the driver of miles so~th of Laurel on Highwat
the south bound car. The car col. 15. ." '. I'
lidtld., with...,! north bound car :

drive.1'1.. oy RIc.hard K.eifer, 53 of Drivers· .0..f bo.. , ..th ve..!'I.lc..'e,s'.:.~"" '.' 'Laurel. ..I, pronounced'dQd at the scene
A passeng.r In the' truck was Sheriff Elliot Arens, . ,

Ted Jacot, 37,of Laurel who was The accident is still under ioves .. '
transported to Marian Health tigation. '"":~~:_"__ ''--: ~~,;- . .'. '

. , "1

The Wayne United Way IS sup
porting the following agencies, at
various levels, In 1997:

PAls, Boy Scouts, Gir~ .Sco'!ts,
Senior Citilens Center, Mln;:.tenal

Two-car accident near

selves more at risk by getting into
a car with a drunk driver than they
do by walking anywhere in the city
of Wayne,' Webster added.

Ottens said Wayne Sf"te is for
tunate because they have the
ability to talk to and receive a~sis

,tance from law. enforcemel)t offi
cials.

officials have a good working rela
tionship with the community and
the other agencies.

Each of the panelists described
the duties of his particular office
and each stressed the fact that in·
ter-"gency cooperation leads to
more efficient handling of calls
and avoidance of duplication of
services.

.'Wayne has one of the lowest
crime rates in the state. Most of
the crimes we do investigate are
property crimes and not violenl
crimes,' Chief Webster said.

'I feel that students put them-

Paul Hagar discusses weather trends and forecasting
during his keynote address at the Area Ag Seminar on
Wednesday.

Darrell Miller, chair;,qan of the year.'
Wayne United Way Board reports 'The drive is a Iittfe behind last
that the 1996-97' fund drive is year's' pledges at thiS' time, and
1'1 e a.I i 1'1 g com pie t ion. therefore, we haven't reached our
Appro'Xiniately' 10 percent of the goal yet. We hope those who
businesses as well as residents haven't had an' opportunity to
have not yet sent Jln their '97 pledge or contribute yet will do so
pledges and/or contributions. soon so we can continue to heip

The pledges to da\e amount of the 15 agencies the Wayne
approximately $25,000.. !Joi!!!d.Way Board has chosen -to

"As in the past, many Wayne support this year," Miller said.
residents , businesses and In~titu. Donations can be dropped off
tlons have been very generous to- at anyone of the three banks in
ward our cause. A number ·of or- Wayne'by writing 'United Way' on
ganizations In the community have th~ envelope.
had 100 percent participation by If lInyone would like more In-
their employees,' Miller said. formation or would like to be con-

:These people are toe ones tac:ted,:theY.!lIlIY ckI 5.0 by calling
,!"ho really give a boost to the Miller at 37$.4770 during the day.
,funding for the local United Way. "Allclf the agencies we support
Many of them \lse the convenient ,PrdvldeselVicesto a large number
pilYrOlI .dedu.ction .plan to spread' Oft~Wayne area citizens: Muter
their giving out during th~ whole ad<!e4: \

Unit~d Way is~app~oachinggoal
Association, Rainbow World,
Kinship, Red Cross, Salvation Army,
Cit~ Rec. Program, Head Start,
Rainbow Riders, FRIENDS and the
Wayne Community Theatre.

Dave Headley at the Nebraska
State Ratroi, leff Ottens wiflh the
Wayne State Campus Security.
lance Webster, ,Wayne Chief of
Ponce and LeRoy lanssen, Wayne
County Sheriff, told the audience
that crime is not rampant in
Wayne and that law enforcem.ent

I

Law enforcement officials lead forum i
I

about i~elf and. will not allow thij
to happen: tleadley said.

Several members of the audi
ence asked questions concernin~
policies of the various depart
ments and the consensus was tha
the community and the college
are both pro-active in preventing,
crimes to take place rather tharl
reacting to "a situation after it
!lapp'mi.

Wayne is a 5d~fe pl,ace to live.
That WdS the general consensus

of the .four law enforcement offi·
cials who served on the panel at
the second Campus,Community
Forum held at Wayne State
College on Tuesday.

The remaining 15 percent of
the department's budget is
gear,ed to"Olard promotion, espe,
cii>1ly for promoting Nebraska ag
products to foreign countries.

'We work with international
visitors and bring buyers and sellers
togethei,~ Sitiir,an said.

"AQficttlture brings $~ billion to
the Nebraska ec~omy, In the
state of Nebraska we have more
cattle than we have people, so we
need to export our product to
other areas of the world," he
added.

Sitzman expiamed the impor.
tan£e of the internatio"hal market
to agriculture in Nebraska,

'Government opens the doors

Bureau of Dairy and Food and
Weights and Measures.. '.

"It is our duty to insure the
public th~t agriculture is producing
a sate prbduct. We also check out
all scales in the state of Nebraska,
at sale barns, grocery stores, gas
pumps and scannine) devices, to

.ensure accuracy," he said.

.' .. ,

"'Range
2/19
14/l1
7/15
·5td
(\/15

We use newsprint
with recycled fiher.

Please recyde- lift~r u-se

"We are approximately 85
percent regulatorY. and 15 percent
promotion. We have a $10 million
budget, but I won't let the bu
reaucrats spend the money. In the
six years that I have held this posi,
tion, my department has gone
from 188 to 161 employees,"
Sifrm~n said.

Sitzman went on to describe
the different area. his department
is responsible for including envi,
ronment and health concerns, the

/ 'Bureau of Animal Industries, the

Wayne forecast 1.4~
prOVided by ~ .....~

1M. ..w,
Oato High Low Preclp. Snow
Jan. 17 8 ,13
Jan. 18 10 ,13
Jan. 19 42 8
Jan. 20 50 TI
Jan.2t 44 25
Jan.22 50 21
Jan. 23 2\ 2
Rccc~ 7 a~._ (M' prnious. 24 hOUl'-pe:riod--- ---

Proclp.lMonlh - .32"
. Vur to Dale - .32"

Snowfall/Molllh _ 6"'
SnowfaU I Se.ason 'I" - 20~75"

Auna Bondus, Wayne Elementary.
FORECAST SUMMARY: Colder
weather is ~ cono-ol, with two distru
bances in the next five days. The first
will bnng us a few inches of snow by
L£)ffiOfTOW morning. wiO\ more snow
possibilIties by Mood.y.
Day: Weather: Wind:
l'huri. Snow p..m ~ SE \{}..20
Frl.. Snow s_m. NW 1Q..20
S.r. PUll-y Cloudy N 10..20
Sun. Clnldy
Mon. StDW

Daycare meeting
WAYNE - A Day care meeting will be !:teld TUesday, Jan. 28 at the

COlumbus Federal mt!!!ting Room at 7. p.m. ThElre Will be election of
9fficers. ..

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 75 rents

Thought Col.: the day:

There has never beeri an overproductIOn of kind words.

AREA - Girl Scouts and Brownie, are now taking orders for Girl Scout
Cookies Anyone who has .----------------,
not been contacted that
would like to support the
local troop schould can,
tact Pat Bethune at 585,
4501 in Carroll or Sue
Schroeder in Wayne at
375-1194.

Girls will be taking orde~",

until Ian. 27, with deliv~

between Feb. 26 and
March 16,

Girl &out cookies

Magazine need
WAYNE - The W~yne

High School Speech te<lm
is seeking a suscriber to
the Christian Science Mon
itor who would bl> wimng
to share recent iSSUHS with
the extemper~lnou~

speakers. They are looking
for lanuMy through March
issues. Call the school at
375,3150 or notify Lauren
Walton, speech coach.

Storytime
WAYNE Children

ages three to seven are in
vited to come to story
hours each Saturday at

. 10:30 a.m. at the Wayne
Pubic Library during the
Winter Storyhour Series.
Special features will in
clude guest readers, pup
pets, flanneI board stories,
storytelling and activities
that the children can
make.

AU area children are wel
come.

Approximately 30 people at,
tended the day-long agriculture
seminar sponsored by the Agri,
Business Council of the Wayne
Art'a Chamber of Commerce on
Wednesday.

Larry Sitzman, head of the
Nebraska, Department of
Agriculture spoke t-Q.Jhe audience
about the respor15ibilities of his
department. .

r-At a Glance
~I~RfNHB ffll~l
I~SOYINK

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Challlber sponsors day-long agriculture selllJ.nar
,~

and lets the private businesses
make the deals and close the
doors,' he said.

Sitzman encouraged all pro.
ducers 'to be more active anei
keep up on what's going on 1111
Lincoln and the world.
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Record

Jolene Jager

Joyce S"ndahl and E.le"n"r
Owens were in charge of the pIa·
gram on "Birds.' The guest
sp-.eaker was Norma Brockmoeller
of Winside who suggested way' of
attracting birds to the, backyard.

The group had a soup dinner at
noon with Margaret Kenny, Ivy
Junck and Ruth Kerstine in .ct>arge
ofilterving.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Feb. 13 with a $2 gift
exchan,ge.

Valid ali week. Expires FebrualY 21!'. 1997: PreSent coupon atcheck~in. Not valid with'lfty-"
other offer. Prices do notjnclude tax or gratuity. Valid for 1 to ~ nights. (Not Valid tOr"
groups and not valid New Year's Eve.) Includes Queen size bed for one or two persons,

Quality.Inn - New 'lbwer
-Free.!ultbreakfast - - Il)door.pool - Cocktail~oul)ge :

il) oun:off~ sl10p - Dinil)g room • 330 r()Qms I

",exert.;.'..•...s.' ", -.. C..Off8eS.. hOP. _. . ~ 'I78dt. " · ..............fNl1 ~11,
.'" '.-' " '" I

The Carroll Woman', Cub met
jan. 16 itt the St. Paul Lutheran
Church social room .

Pre,ident Dorrine liedman
opened the meeting with the flag
,alute which was followed by the
group singing' Qf ,everal winter
song'.

Roll call wa, answered by 19
members naming a favorite bird.

Several thank-you notes were
read (rom persons who .jad re
celved Christmas boxes.

Carroll Women's Club meets

Jaeger sele<;ted a semifinalist
The Coca·Col" Scholars Pro·

gram has selected Jolene Jager of
Wayne as a national semifinalist in
their scholarship com petitio?

Miss lager was chosen as one of
1,821 semifinalists from over
123,000 initial high school senror
applicants. She will now compete
for 151 national' scholarships and
the opporturrity to attend the
1997 Scholars Weekend in
Atlanta, Ga.

Students were judged on "ca·
demic achievement, school par·
ticipation, extracurricular inV1i)lve
ment and community service.

Miss lager is the daughter of
Eliene lager of Wayne.

Melvin Johnson
Melvin Johnson, 73, of Wayne, died Tuesday, j1l;. 21, 1997 at hIS

home. __ . '.'
Services will be held Friday, Jan~ 24" at Our Savl~" Luther"" Church

Rev. Martin Russell and Rev. William Koeber will offiCiate,
Melvin Andrew johnson, son of Andrew and Clara (Lllje) johnson, was

born March 28, 1923. in Wayne County. He was baptized on April 29,
1923 and confirmed on May 24, 1936 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Dixon County. He attended rural school at District #19 in Wayne County
"nd graduated from Wakefield High School III 1940. He served overseas
in the United It",es Army from Aug. 31, 1944 to june 21, 1946 during
World War 1I .•He married Dorothy Harder "",&eb. 9, 1946 at Wichita,
K"n. The couple farmed northeast of Wayn'" until 1985 when they
retired to Wayne. He was a member of Our Savior. Lutheran Church in
Wayne where he c;erved two terms on thr Church Council

Survivors included his wife Dorothy; Ion Scan and Robin Johnson of
Wayne; two ,d"ughters, J"nnene and Gary Jorgensen of Crawford and
Karen and Orin lach of Wayne; eight grandchildren; two brothers, Willis
johnson of Bella Vista, Ark. and Derold Johnf>n of Omaha; one sister,
Leora Austin of Wayne; niec ... and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and on" brother, Robert'.
Pallbearers will be Duane' Stingley, Steve lohnson, Ken Austin, Ron

Harder, R~h",d Price and Duane Hei thold.
Burial will be in the Greenwood (pmetery 111 Wayne. Schum adler

~uneral Home is in charge 0,1 the arrangement>.

Krista Siebrandt
Kri,ta Siebrandt, 15, of Wakefield" died Saturday, Jan. 18, 1997 at Unl·

versity Hospital in Omaha .
SerVices were held Tue,day, Jan. 21

at Salem lutheran Church in Wake·
field. Rev. Mark Wilms officiated.

Krista lynn. Siebrandt, daughter of
Larry and Julie (Dowling) Siebrandt,
was born Sept. 9, 1981 at Pender.
She wa, baptized O'ct. 25, 1981 at
Redeemer luther"n Church at
Wayne Mid confirmed April 21, 1996
at Salem lutheran Church in Wake·

'field. She was a freshman at Wake·
field High School. She enjoyed music
and school. She was able to convey a
warm disposition even through her
hospital visits for surgery since 1991.

Survivors include her parents, Larry
and Julie, a sister, Jennifer; grandpar.
ents, Erwin and Delores Siebrandt, all
of Wakefield; matern,,' grandmother,
Bonnie Dowling of Wayne, relatives
and a large number of hospital staH
itS "n extended family. . '

She waspreceeded in death by her grandfather, Leo Dowling.
Pallbearers were John Torczon, Curt )eHries, Greg (ruickshank,' Paul Ela·

ton, ioe Coble and Dennis Wilbur.
Honorary pallbeillers were the freshman class of Wakefield Hi$h
~~~ I

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler.H~ml"ek funeral HorDe
was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries
Richard J{eifer

Richard Keifer, 53, of laurel, died Friday, Ian. 17, 1997 at Laurel.
,. S!,rv~es were held Monday, Jan. 21 at St. Ma<y', Catholi<: Church in
laurel. Rev. Alfred j. Salanitro officiated ... ~_ •.~

-------mcnai.afCAnthoriy Keifer, Son of Anthony and Mercedes (~ilcherl
Keifer, wa, born Sept. 9, 1943 at Belden, He was baptized and
confirmed ipto the Catholic faith. He attended Randolph Public School,
He wa, ~mployed at Hartford Sand and Gravel in Valley for 1() years, as ~

truck dnver fOJ 15 years and at Great Dane Trailers in Wayne for. the pasl
five j'e.a.~'. ..... . A \

Survivors include hi, son Brian Keifer; three daughters, Kriltie Keifer:
" 'Summer Starlin and Lori Prokop; two grandchildren; two brothers, Dennis

·1~ _and Virgini~.!<eifeLoUlru:oln-and-.llaymOAd·an<l--Di<me-Keif"r of Madison,
>1 three ,isters, Barb and Vernan Kelsy of Plattsmoutti, Elaine and Joh~

Widmer of Warren, Ore. and CaroJyn and Melvin loberg of Laurel; nieces
and nephews.

He Was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were Dwayne Freeman, lim Nieman, Mike Dickes, Mik¢

Wurdeman; Harlan MatteI and Dick lutz.
Bwial-·was in the taur..,) C"metery ill Laurel. Schumacher Funerall

Home in ~aurel wa's in charge of arrangements.

~ttended St.. Mary's School should
contact Di"ne G~ntrup at 375'
3860 after 1 p.m, or mail the
names and addresses to St. Mary's
School, 420, Edst Seventh Street,
Way"", Neb. 6&787

WINSIDE (Jan. 27·31)
Monday: Ham/cheese on bun, tator

rounds, pickle, orange wedges,milk
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,

mdshed potatoes/gravy, roll! marg.,
pears,

We d n e s day' Goulash, corn,
roll/marg., pears,

Thursday: Taco salad, frie's,
appleliluce, cinnamon rolls

friday: Chicken noodle soup,
cracker-s, mE'at sandwich, peaches,
cookies.

Milk served with each meal
Gr<.1des 6- 12 have

choic~ __,of salad bar daily

mashed potato~)., peache~, cook.e
Thursday: Chicken &. noodles,

Cf<lc.kers, Cdrfots &. celery applesauce,
(Innarnon roll

f'riday: Pizza, green beans, pears,
choc. chip bar

Milk served with each medl
Also availablt, d>illy: chefs salad, roll

or cra(ker~, fruit Of juice, dessert

group determines the division in-'
whICh the group competes.

Performances are limited to a
111Jxlmum of four 'minutes. No acts
uling fire will be allowed. Judging
" based on talent (30 points),
[Jerfeclion of performan~e (20
POll1t\) and audience appeal (10

Flrs\ and sE'cond place winners
, will bE' nJmpd in each division and

trophirs Will be awarded. '
Fir\t pldc(, win'ner') wljl go, on to

PeHtiCIPdt€' in the Lions District
LLlc'nl Contf'')t In Bennington and
wir1f1f'r<; therr will compete in the
)Lllr lions Tcllf'nt Contest which

f Will he hrld 'In Gr.Jnd Island on May
,0

Those wishing additional infor·
lTI,ltlOfl dhoul thE' local talent .con
tf'st 'lhould contact Fred Webber
of Wolyne .It 375·1781.

51. Mary's School In WJyn~ 1\

currently working on Lin .lltJrnnl
newsletter and I') looking ~r ;hf'
alumni of the school

Anyone- k~owinq Uw rl,ln'-lP(\)_
and 'Jddres.se~ of ,).om.('-O-fl(> who

lO40ASAP. .......,.

(

, ...

The faster way of getting your Income tax refund'. ,

.~
Rapid Refund electronic filtng from H&R Block,

~ L-r;.
You worked for It, whV wait longer than you need to?

You owe Iflo yourself to get the highest refund
possible, as quickly as possible. So ask about Rapid

v~Refund at a'convenient location near you. .

H&RiiiCtt
409 Main Street - Wayn"NE ...375-4144

St_ Mary's seeking alumni

WAYNE (Jan 27·31
Monday: Hamburger, pLCKIE'\, hdKed

beans, fruit cocktad, C<lke
Tuesd ay: ChIcken, pJtly, lelluc f" k.

mayo, peas, orange JUICE'., cookie
Wednesday: Pork steak, pl(lde~

Milk Jnd jUlC f' "ervf>d With bre,lklcl\t
Milk, chocolate milk Jml

or~~:~~ ~~~e~~;+f~Jt~lt;lee:(Jt~r'~L~:Y
t,\ ,

WAKEFiElD (Jan. 27 ·31).
Monday: Breaded chicken, mtish'pd

potatoes, Toll &: butter, {ole. slaw,
pirleapple

Tue'iday: Df'11 turkC'y. french hlf'''
dppleS-Juc.e, cookie.

Wednesday: Chill &. (r,lrkpr\,
cinnamon roll, relish, peM')

Thursday' Sloppy '"10(')/ plck:('
)lice, potato, mixed lruit

friday: Pilla pocket\, grpf'fi lW,)ll),

fJot.110 pattie, peaches
Milk served wlth each me,)1

BrE"Jklast sNved every mQrnl!\q, ~5a:

The Wayne Li()", Club hal
scheduled its. annual amJteur tal·
ent contE'st for Sund.1y April 6 at
the first United MelhodlSt Church
fellowship Hall

The event will begin at 2 p.m:
Entry blJnks for thosf' wishinq

to pMticipatr will t)f' distributed to
area teachers Jnd ').( hools trw
week of Mar~h 17 The deadline
for entries will be frrday March 28,

Participants Will compp.tp in "IX

divi,sions: eight YP,]J'). old ilnd un
df'r; 9·11 yCMS old; qrolJpo;. of
three to nine person, 11 yhlr~ 'old
and under; 12·14 years old; IS I k
yrJrs old and groups of thrrr to
rllf1(' persons, 12-18 yr,lr\ uld

The contrsteH1t's ,1~J{' Of) July 1,
1996 df"t('rrT1im:~ tho d'IV:\I()!l 111

which hr or shr cornpf't<'') TlH'
d~Jf' of 'ihr oldnt (on1f'\t,Hll' III ,I

Effective thIS week, Twin changes to the business here in
Theatre/Hollywood Video has a Wayne. Randy and I were trained
new manager. by the same people, so I don't 'see

Bonita Sorensen replaces Randy a need to make any change, itt
Eichacker 'who hZls been the man- the present t"lme/ Ms. Sorensen
ager of the theat", for three and, said,
one·half years.

Sorensen (0. mel to Wafne fr?m Jt ·1 have enjoyed working with
Vermillion, S D. where she ~l1e people of Wayne and Wish
been working for t';L1'r~h Theaters Bonita well," Eichacker said.
for 11 years . Eichacker is moving to Yankton,

"I don't pl;H1 to make', any S.D. to pursue'other interests.

I

Date set for talent contest

R.andy Elchacker, right, hands over the keys to Twin
Theatres/Hollywood Video to Bonita Sorensen who be
gan her duties as manager 'this week.

New manager at theatre

LAUREL·CONCORD (Jan 27·31)
Monday: Breakfdst Cerf'al LUf\C h
PIZZd, green bean:;., apples.1uce,

bread N buttf'r.
Tuesd~y' Rreakf.ast Blueberry

turnover. t Urich Chld,en sandwic h,
peas, mlxe-d frull, peanut bl1tter.
cookie

Wedne'iday: Breakfa)! Cerpal
lunch Minced ham &.. cheev".
~andwich, green bedfl~, potato chip~,

plnedpple tldbll~

Thursddy: Breakfas! Cere,1!
lunch ,- Chllli'crMkers, eM'ot &. (('Ipry
sticks, apple. hreMJ & hut!('r,
cinnamon roll

Friday: Breakfast CIfHHf1lC)f1 r'oll
Lunch scalloped potJtUf'\ &: hafTl.
peach,es, tea bun, cookl€'

Kurt Jackson, MadISon, spd.,
449; Rhonda McKen'lle, Norfolk,
spd., $99; Daniel SOilS, West POll1t,
no valid reg, $49; leremy Gn"t,
Norfolk, Ipd., $99; Tracy Olson,
LalHel, spd., $99; lennlfer Webb,
Merna, spd., $99; Brent Willme-rd,
Hooper, spd , $49

·11~2fk~?~~I-Bank
1500 Market Lane - 371-1500

Branch.315 N.4lh St.- 371-0700

GREAT CD RATE!

Thursday: Breakfast -,. Blsmarb
Lunch ,- ChIcken (asse-ro!e,pea~,

pineapple, roll
friday: Breakfast -..-Ch€ese omelet

lunch ~ Bu~rito~, lettuce salad, lelia

Milk an~ilkur~f~:~~t~ilt~n~~eafd~t

ALLEN (Jan. 27·31)
National Hot Lunch Week

Monday.:_Bre,akf.d:it B<1.geb. LUl}crl

-Chicken patty on 'bun, (dllf Vf>q,
peaches !

Tue .. day: Brpaktast l.ong Johns
l unch -~ Goulash, greefl beans,
applesauce "

f rf'~~dTno~~? a(r~n~~eakfa~~~t -h~~g~l.
chee:>e, corn, pears

SchooILunch~! .....;....__

Wayne County Court
Criminal Filings spd..; $99; Troy Reichert, Sutton,

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Cole E. spd., $49; Christopher Glassmeyer,
Crihfield, Stanton, def. Complaint W..-yne, spd., $49; jeff Smith, Blair,
for Failure to Appear. ,top sign, $39; ji'li O'leary, Wayne,

_~--St~Neb.,-pltf.~.j<>Im-~.--,pd.--:and no operator', lic~ on
Einung, W"¥ne, def. Complaint for person, .$124. .
Driving WilI1oul-rrcense. Steven Oswald, Wakefleid, ,pd.,
Criminal Proceedings $49; Dawn Schaller, Carroll, 'pd.,
'-Sl.-of·Neb;,pltl., v,. Cole E.. $149; Roger lew", Omaha, spd.,

Crihfield, StantQJ1,' def. Complaint ·$49; Robert Gnirk, Ho,kins, spd.,
forFailur e to Ap£!;d'. i),isll1iss!Jd. _.. ----J9l);:RogerWortman;' Hartington,"

St.. o fNe l>"pltf.j V5cj<>hn,F. ,.p'L $99;-Ia.on Fahrenholz, Allen,
. Einung, Wayne, def. Complaint for ",pd., $99.

Driving Without License. Del. . Teresa Bennett, Wayne, ,top
plead guilty.!() Qrlvirlg-:jyithQut· -5lgr1,$3.~; 5tacey Steff"nsm~lef~.
License. Fined $25 and co,ts. Hooper, spd., $49;.. BenJamrn
Small.Clalms. Proceedings Kolar, Wayne, spd., .$49; Scott

Wayne Auto Part" pltf., vs. MIN Bilto/(, <;oleridge, no valid reg.,
Body Shop, Lawel, del. $131.03,. $49; Scott Biltoft, Coleeidge, no
-Dismissed. valrd reg.; $49.

==t\liiiFPl"OC..ealri§" .~ . - EOlIlJ ail Stew.,.'.t;A:Ie'xa~f:i<>-

Keith A. Action Credit Services, La" spd., $99; Taml Hurst,
"pllf., v,. Gary 'Cadwallader, Wake1ield, spd" $224; jennifer
Cdncord, del. S72S.66,.Dismissed. Chapman, Wayne, pklng., $34;

Norwest Bank, pltf., vs, Robert Jennifer Chapman, Wayne, pkrng"
Lee )<elley, . W"yne,. def. $34; lodi. Delo'ke,. Gretna,

-4i!,OOh25.lud9men,·IGfj~'f'ltl. obslructed.WillihIJII,ld, $49,
. for $1,801'.25 'and costs. Carolyn WrJlrarmon.Sedert,\ Nor·

. Keith A. Ada.ms; dba Action folk, spd., ~49; R,mdall Stingley,
'Credit, pltl.; v,.' Alan· Hammer, Norfolk, spd., $49; jpnnifer Van
W"ke/ield, def. $220.3'8. udgment Every, Norfolk, Ipd., $99; Vicky
for the pltLlon $220,38 and costs. Kahl, W"kefield, no valid reg"

Credit Bilreau Services, Inc., $49; Terry Hammer, Humphrey,
pltl.,. vs. jennifer Launer; -Wayne, spd., $99.
del. $3.10,29, Judgment for the Sandr .. Nichols, Wayne, spd,,'
pltl. forB7.S0. $99; Lisel Hantsbarger, Wayne,

Ac{ent Service Co" Inc., pltl., spd., $49; Brian fredette, Omaha.
vs. Sandy Macke, Wayne, del. spd" $224; Timothy lahm,
$,335.83. judgment 'for the pltl. Osceola, s~". $49; ROb. ert
for 1335.83 and costs. Thomsen, W kefield, spd" '$49;

Keitll-·AAdams,--d9il---At:-tim>· "j-affiieHarwel, SUperlOf, spa"
Credit Services, pitt" vs. Tammie $224, .
Hunt, Emerson, del. $1,377.71. Pamela Woodward, Wayne,
judgment for the pltl. for $918.78 .stop sign, $39; Matthew Carner,

-·--·--a·rid coS:ts. Wayne,' stop sign, $39; John
Keith A. Adams dba Action Bolamperti, Omaha. spd., $99;

Credit Services, pltl., vs . ..Wade Stephen Picton, Hinsdale, III., spd.,
Millikan, Wayne, def. $146.67. $149; Ardrew Bathke, Wayne,
Def, ordered to pay court COltS. spd., $49; Michael Briard, Norfolk,

Keith A, Adams dba Action spd" $99.
Credit Services, pltl., ·ils. ry1ark Cristy Hrnken, Norfolk, spd"
Christensen, W"yne, del. $171.58. $49; Peg Schlld,temeler, Norfolk,
Judgment for me-pitt. for H7H&-· stffi., $99; Michael Blayney,
and cost>, Wayn£., ~jld., . $49; .. Christopher

Keith A. Adams dba Action Yeager, Atkinson, pklng, $34; Karl
Credit Services, pltf, vs, Timothy Olson, Dakota City, pklng., $34;
Corn, Wisner, del. $279,00. Lynde fischer, HoHtington, spd,
Judgment for the pltl. for $279.00 $99.
"nd costs. Zeldon !C1cQueen, Ir" Alex·

Keith A. Adams dba Action andria, Va, spd., $49; (ornelllil
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Robbie Schneider, AII~n, spd, $99; Mary
Long. Wayne, def, $22373 Bessmer, Norfolk, spd $99;
Judgment for the pitl. for $223.73 Megan Wade, Battle Creek, Ipd,
and costs. $149; jeff Jochum, Norfolk, spd.

Keith A. Adams dba Action $224; Dayle Keyes, Omaha, no I,c
Credit Services. pltl., vs. Lawrence plate, $49.
Knapp, Wakefield, def. $543.80
Judgment for the pltf for $543.80
and costs.

.:Accent Service Co, Inc, pltl.v'.
Bobbie PICkering and Dave
Pickering, Carroll, de" $267.43
Di·smissed.
Traffic Violations

Doug Scott, S.'~ (,ty, Iowa,
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STORE HOURS·
Monday-Fnday 9:00-5:30

Thursday 9,00-6:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00

camps are open to those between
the ages of 13-1S·years and 22-
2S years. •

All have spring applicatian
deadlines. The fouT-page brochure
may be obtained from the Wayne
High School Guidance Office or by
calling Pat Cook at 375-3714.

ing/award letters.
Federal studeMt aid requires

the completion of the free
application for fedNal student aid
(FASfA). The FASFA r.equires 1996
income tax information for
completion. EaTty completion of a
tax return is important as financ-ia'l '
award deadlines do exi,t. '

Parents from other area schools
are welcome to attend this meet
ing.

For more information, contact
Terry Munson, counselor at Wayne
High School at 37 S-31S0. .

-f)Jazers -blouses -6wcalcrs ·Panls
__!Col.l1!L!Ve&8 -Drc.s£CS-&kirlE,

.~_I &/~~~_F:::~
WinterWondedand of ~avin8s

6top in and check Y~ut our

cold weather bar8ains.

•&veral Items 20% 50% Off

E,O,T, .Club meets at Sebades
WAYNE The LO T. Club· ';'et at the Ron Sebade home with

Erna 5ahs as co·hostf'ss. Prilf'S were won by Doris; ~nd O,lle Claussen,
R"y and Verdel Reeg, Ann Feldt and Cyril Hameo

TtH' rl{')(t rnppttnq will bp held Feb. 6 at Bev Hanse-n's with Doris

H('ftf <15 co·h(1\tess, Roll (al1 iii to wear sonH'thing Red

Husbands areguests ofHi11sick Club
WAYNE - The·Hiliside Club met Ian. 7 at the Max Lounge, H!Js-

bands were guests. .~

Ten point pitch was the afternoon entertainment. Prizes were given
to Harvey and lanet Reeg and Ed and Dorothy Grone. Irene Temme
was hostess.

.The next meeting will he FelL 4 atthe home of 4'dia-Th~_

Briefly Speaking -----...,
Central Social Club meet

WAYNE - Six members of Central Social Club met with V~na

Creamer on Jan. 7. Roll call was ansyvered by describing a favorite win
ter scene. The meeting was opened with a reading of "January.'

A "Hidden books of the Bible" contest and a food search puzzle
were played.

No date or time has been set for the February meeing.

Information available on caDips

Merry Mixers discuss blizzards
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club met Ian. 14 at the home of Ruth

Wacker with seven members present.
Members told about a blizzard experience for roll call. The after

noon was spent on a craft project. -
_ The next meeing will be on Feb. 11 at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Es

ther Hansen. Roll call will be 'My worst cooking experience'

Gertrude Vahlkamp will tell about a trip.

Information is now av·ail'able
about summer 1997 Lions
International Youth Camps.

The majority of the 12 camps in
the United States and 64 camps in_
countries around the world are
open to youth between the ages
of 16 and 21 years. Several of the

A financial aid workshop for se
nior parents is scheduled for
Wednesday, Ian. 29.

The meeting will be held in the
Commons area at Wayne High
S'Chool, beginning at 7 p.m.

Joan Zanders, Financial Aid
Director at Wayne State College,
will be the wesenter.

Ideas and strategie~ in seeking
scholarship and financial aid will be
discussed. The meeting wil! ad
dress the follOWing t"pics: scholar
ship, federal student aid, loans,
college linancial aid packag-

Financial Aid meeting planned

Above, Jeff Stratton congratulates
mRYL JACKSON ofWlnstde, on winning
. 200 in the Quality Food Center Bankroll·
DraWing, Her name was drawn SatUnt8J"
January 18,byAndy Peatrowsk{ Then~

d.raWin.'. tJ.'··.W1ll Q.9..·.·~J..·..~.UalY.J~5.. ft..or. $200.
P

on,•t.
forge~ to.g,.tylmt card puncf1edT! /" .

. ' ".,-""":.. ,',,,"',;:, ",:,' .... ' '.- '," '. -".,',

Congratulations.
-QFC·····BaDk".ROI[W~er!

"", ',1 t5 .. '. _. -

Kay Mader, ,peecll; fami Diediker,
Title I; Rita McLean, secretary; and
Laverle McDonad, custodian.

"For 43 years St'. Mary's School
has provided an unique educa

·tional opportunity-to -th..-fam~

in'" the W'ayne --ar~..!!;"-'sa+d -Mrs:
OnderstaL
• Classes are open to all chil
dren. For more information, con
tact the school office at 37S
2337

who have donated their time and
energies into insuring a·siJfer envi
ronment for....pveryone.

MorE' than 20 student.') have'
voluntf'C'rpd i1f1~ Llkf'n part in the
tltlining to (fC'Jtp ltl£' c.<1lllpUS .1t(h

and ('SUHt 'Sfrvic£', said Ott.en'i. He
.:11\0. prahpd' the coHpge .-idrnini\
trlllors and t.he busif1('S'S commu
nity' of Wi.lyne which has sup·
ported the CATS program.

The laculty consi,ts of Rebecca
Onderstal, head -teacher 'lOd S-6
grades. She i, In he~ ,e(\lnd yeM
at the schooL
• Pam 80ehle teaches grade, 3
4. This is her lSth year at the
school.

Jodi Lutt, in her filth year,
h>aches first and second gradE'S.

Diane Gentrup, in ber ninth
year, is the kindergarten teacher.

Marcia Langbehn is the
Language Arts and preschool
teacher. She is in her fourth year
at the school.

Todd Hart IS the Physical
"Education lpacncr ana' "Mo-niGr
Jensen is the 'music teacher. Both
have been at St. MMY'S for four
Yf'ars.

The supporting g stalf includes
Father Don"ld Cleary, pastor;
LuAnne Ellingson, school nurse;

ness a~d safety on the campus
where 1,500 students live and an
additional 2.S00 students attend
claHes.

Larry Etnarlu£>l, housing director
for the College, ,aid the WSC
c"amp\H has always bf'pr1 a saf('
pl"ce, e·specially when compa~·ed

with other canlpuses, but the:' new
program has enhanced even that
record 01 safe.ty. He praised the
efforts of thf' studC'ot volunteers

The Wayne State "CATS"program .received. an-award, from
collegiate housing officials. ShOwnwith the award are Larry
E~,· houstngdtrettor;-il!ff-6ttem;-nlme ·prevenllon offi
cer and Qwayne "Derby" Johnson, administrative services di'
rector.

Long distance learning
Sixth grade students at Wayne Middle School are going a long way to. learn this
school year, The students t~ke turns talking to students at Osaka Shin-AI ·Hlgh
School, an all girls' school, In Japan. The project, being coordinated by Jill Plcken
paugh and Faunell Bennett ~t Wayne Middle School, and Yuko Okuda In Japan, origi
nated through contact on the Internet. The objective of the project Is for the
Wayne students to learn more about 'the Japanese culture and 'for the Japanese stu
dents to practice speaking English, Further contact Is maintained by using e-mail•
The students In Wayne meet after school to talk to the Japanese students, who must
come to school early for the 30-mlnute tel,econference. Above, Allse Bethune and
her cousin Brltnl Bethune discuss favorite sports and classes,

and receive a t-shirt in honor at
the week.

Friday, Jan. 31 is Important
Person Day. Students will invite
guests to Mass"and productions ot
the stories they I~arned through
.out the week in classroom.

St. Mary's School opened in the
fall of 19S3 with 43 students en
rolled in grades 1-8.

The school was staffed by
Father William Kleftman and three
MissiOnary Benedictine Sisters.

A kindergarten class was added
in the fall of 1980.

In 1992 Little Lambs Preschool
opened lor lour and five year old
children. The preschool operates
within the calendar 01 the S-day
school.

Currently there are S8 stu-
dents enrolled in preschool
through sixth grade.

When Wayne State College
students return for the start of the
Spring term this week they will
walk the halls of a campus which
has been recognized as one of the
safest college communities in the
nation. .

Wayne State College and the
student volunteers who helped
implemt;l'i(l.a new campus watch
and escort program last year have
received recognition from the
.upper. MidwesLRegiolLof the..
Associati?n of _~()I!g9.--e and
University Housing Officers for the
best college safety program. ..

"Campus Awareness Towards
-Safety" (CATS) is the hame given
the Wayne Stat~ RrQgIil1Il.which
involves- tr,llned . student volun
teers--in teams of two--providing
escort services to students who
requestit.. CATS. volunteers -al-so
have received training as security
observers and patrol the campus in
constant radio con~act with pro+
4.essional campus security officers
to extend .the eyes and ears 01
the security officials.

Many of the CATS volunteers
are students in the criminal justice
program at Wayne State and are
getting some practical. experien,ce
in security efforts, said the pro·
gram's coordinator, Jeff Ottens.

Ottens, who is the campus
safety and crime prevention offi
cer, said the program has made an
impact in c'rime prevention aware-

. The wa~eHerald, Thursday, January 23, 1997

.Campus .:r:ecognized for _safety program

the

---51. Mary's Elementary School is
Wayne will be observing National
Catholic Schools We<!k jan. 26-31.

The"theme for this year's cele
bration is "Catholic School, Schools
you can Believe In." The locus will
be to teach as le~us did.

On Sunday .the students will
serve in ministerial rolls at the 10
a.m. Mass. FollOWing the Mass, SI.
Peter will lead the congregation
to the school for an open house
and religious art display.

During the week the (Iassroom,
will be learning about gospel sto·
ries that focus on the teaching of
Jesus.

On Thursday, Jan. 30 tfTe stu
dents will tour Stadium Graphics

The school will host
Chamber Coftee on Friday.

Catholic Schools·Week being celebrated

Lutheran youth to
host Sweetheart
Supper Feburary 16

(NORFOLK, Nebraska) - Stacy
Strawn has been named a business
instructor at Northeast Community
College.

Strawn, illnative of Laurel, Wili be
teaching classes in man"gemenl,
marketing; sales, advertising,
entrepreneurship, and busjness.

Prior to Northeast, Strawn was a
graduate assistant' in computer
information te.chnology in Wayne
State College'.. Divi"on of
Business. .

Strawn has al,o worked in various
business capacities with The
Limited in Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Younkers in Lincoln, and Restful
Knights and Four in Hand, both in
Wayne.

Strawn earried her bachelor's
degTee in fashion merchandising
from ~ayne State College, and
she is currently pursuing a master
of education degree in business
vocatiorrat-education from -Wayne
State·

1

The Senior l;iigh Youth of Our
Savior Lutheran Church will hold its
annual "Sweetheart Supper' at the
chlITCh on Sunday,feb.16.·

The community is invited to at
tend this special supper in
celebration of Valentine's Day.

The two serving times for the
supper are S·and 7 p:m"Ticke15 are
$8 per person or $16 per couple.

All _proceeds raised rom the
supper will be used to support the
2B members of the congregation's
senior high youth group who are
attending the 1997 National
Lutheran Youth Gathering in New
Orleans, La. in luly.

The 'Sweetheart Supper' menu
includes chicken cordon bleu,
baked potatoes, green beans,
tossl!€l salad, drinks and cherry
.cheese cake.

To purchase tickets, contact
the church olfice at 37S-2899 by
Sunday, Feb. 9.

Stacy Strawn

Sttawnnamed
---asmstructQr

I_~
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Opinion

The views expressed in Cal~itol

News are those of the writer ,and
not necessarily those of the
Nebraska Prell A5Iociation.

-----Editorials---

Keeping our eyes .open
Capital News -

Running for office is expensiye
.-~~-----'---'."-.~-- -~----,.~~-,~---- , .

-=-~ __ ---..--.. ~e_9Yr 2.tate..:sen.ators really listening? ---~~_.--- ---- -By MelVin Paur----~~- political views are. be. in the elected omces, too. Breslow, who is not likely to a~ide
. Nebraskans have'on various occasions used the ballot-box to . Statehouse Correspondent Political observers, however, A few years ago, state legisla. by the limits.

give an emphatic "No!" to the Legislature. But somewhere along The Nebraska Press Association saw a different message: such a tors tried to .get a handle on cam· The Legislature wi I! have to :ap-
the line thE! message .gets lost. big war chest discourages other paign spending. Under the 1993 propriate those tax' funds du~ing

Members of the Revenue Committee, led by Chairman Jerome Amid all the talk,of naming a potential candidates from entering Campaign Finance limitation Act, this session and several senators
Warner, introduced LR-45 last week:-Itappears-to-bea _.. __ " state fish (the handsome channel .the race since, presumably, they state senators can sign agree- and the -Republican Party p~ilo-
restructured version of a similar proposal rejected by voters Iillst catfish Is the candidate) and -des- 'Won't.beitble·to mateh -thiltkind -ments..to"oluntjlJ'i1ylimit th.eirto- sophicaUy. oppose sucnexpgpdi-
F II . ignating a state crop (to no one',s .of spending. tal campaign spending to $50,000 tures. of tax funds. They say that
a. . low . \ surprise, it's proposed to be cwn), Thi&whole-1dea i'Oft~ "richest· during the' election year it's unfair to use their tax dollans to
T!le..new~proposaLal a merged city and county goverflfflel'l-t- some real news popped up last man wins" has become sort of a ("a"qid-<tles ,tor. gO¥eIno.ra,.-,,~pa candid"te that might idia-

to have different tax ratesoutsid~ofc;it}'.limi~s;_(''lang~th~~. --weel<-4nlffi<:<>lfl-~-folm-Brestow -trendlil- rTi:ajoi:.camp,agn~-in capped at $1.5 millipn) in ex- metr'tcally oppose every pol'llica!
.prop-erfytlfx 'colfede-o on veliiCfes to a fee and allow it to be has a lot ofmpney. Nebraska in recent years; So 'too change for the righl tei obtain view they hold. ,
distributed to cities, counties and schools using a formula Well, thai really isn't a news has the idea of putting some kinds state funds if their opponent does That's not a bad argument.:But
different from the one used for distribution of property-tax flash. Breslow was.. a well-heeled of limits on campaign spending. not agree to adhere to the limits. neither is the view that camp~ign
revenue; provide that government property be taxed if it 1s not business' owner when he inve~te.d Bob Kerrey, Ben Nelson and That schen)e appeared to work spending has gotten out of h~nd,
used for public purposes; an<j remove references to townships B20,OOO of hIS own money ,nto Chuck Hagel all had considerable pretty well during the 1996 leg· and it take, a millionaire to Win

from the State Constitution. pecomrng State AudItor ,n 1990. wealtt\. and .all won their first islativ~ elections. MOlt ,enator! elections the,e dayl
Maybe the ideas inLR 45 are valid in proffioIiAg-c4~=ly .. The. la~~ullet~~ I~ha~~~_ ,tatewide campaigns, thanks to agreed to abide by the limitl and It'l a tough balan, ing a( t, prl.

~~ b t 01 n N braskans ob'eet C1lmpaJgn . """9 or . e- g®d-.nt'Ssa~;-~i>ffi~- none exceeded_ th_eOl,.although a (ing .Lh.e. righllol Irre 'PlfN h
merg"", ,u aye I . . . race for' the goverrlor'l m,'n'·lon. h df I h d d' .

O h 'l b 7 did . 1I ..J' and a goodly amount of their own an u a to r.('turn onatton~ again'\.t the rights of fair pltlY. Butur pomt ere 15 that on y a out 5 ays lave passe since Even though that c"mpaign il' If I't' I t' .
N' b ., 'd" "t lR 292 ." b'lI b t th bll(k~, rom po t Ica ac 10n commtttpf'~ Breslow's plf'ntiful'war <hp<,j shows

e ras.a voters sa, no O. ,. ,a slm,ar " u e two years <,If: Brrslow ha\ already In the end, no public lunds wore once again thaI running for officr.
powers that be are already thulklng of sendlng,an LR 292 clone laised nearly $500,000 in contrr· - More thana few folks think it npeded

. ""' . is becoming an l?xppnsive, and
back to the ballot. I butions andptedges. takes a rich I?erson, with subst~n- But with Breslow filling his cof- maybe exclu,ive game

Either our senators don't understand the constituency or And, talk around lincoln is that tial disposable income, to win a fers already, no one expects that
perhaps they've been inspired by the story of the tittle train, he is willing to pour about $2 mil- major election in the state. That's will be the case in 1998. Tax dol-
which mounting a steep incline, kept chugging 'I think I can, lion of ,his own funds in the rac:. a sad commentary on a state with lars, $500,000 or more, may be
think I can l " Breslow told reporters the big a political tradition of populism necessary to help gubernatorial

Be sure to make your senator aware of your opinion on any bucks so early ·show how many and representation of the. com- candidates that abide by the $1.5
issue, That's why we're in the driver's seat. fnends he has and how popular hIS man man. Normal folks need to million limit mat~h the spending of

•

loning comml,ssion regarding d€")
ignatio') of residence, business' and
industri<11 areaS in Wayne Were
accepted,at luesday's council nleet
ing, wifh one exception. A chl~nge

w,,, made 10 add Ihequarter Ulock
whic h " horne to the new ilEA clffice
to '\he busine55 section.
50 years ago· jan. 23, 1947

About S800 was cleared for the
Wayne city band uniforms Monday
evening,w hen the Chamber of
Commerce sponsored wrestling at
ihe Wayne auditorium. A crowd of
600 attended.

The Wakefield school gym is now
open every Saturday from 9· 10: 30
for grade school' boys and from

,",0: 30 to 12 for high SChool boys.
The recreational program is super
vised by coach George Bailey. and
Supt. Raymond Richards.
40 years ago - 'an. 24, 1957

Wayne County District 44 rural
school was' closed for last week' due
to a mumps epidemic at the Sf1li1~1.

linda Morris, a 12-year"ol!Ji:dis-
trict 16 seventh grader, is Wayne
County's 1957 .spelling cOljltest

,champion.
WSTCPresident W.A.

8I:.andenbU~9 .was ~uest spea*r at
the Wayne Kiwanis Club Mo day
noon meeting lit'· the . otel
Morrison.- '

65 years ago - jan. 21, 1932
Through contract with the M.e

Taylor company of Kansas Ci~y, Mo,
The Wayne Herald will sponsor a
free cooking s-ehoof and hotnernak
ers institute at th£'"- city auditorhtm
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Gerald Cherry, Winside, won IIflt
place in the lightweight boxing
tournament in Omaha this week
His brother Merle won in the wel
terweight class.
60 years a90 - jan. 21, 1937

After being marooned about 21
hours between 22 foot snowbanks
southwest of ~nside, the Sioux
City-Norfolk train with 14 passen
gers aboard was rescued Friday
evening about 10:30.

The first of a series of community
meeting~ for explainintfi the soil
conservation progra'm was held
Tuesday.

Wakefield has been blocked in by
snow since the first of the year,
During that time, one road has

. been open one day.
The Wayne SChools began serving

milk with lundies on Wednesday.
55 yell"~ • 'an; 22, 1942

The Wayne Chamber of
<:omrilet'ceis ~1!m!J an effort to ,
securebu$ accommOdations going.
and comi~tro,m. the. south.

- ~OfIiIi;Iendationsofthe wayne
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__ The ditfereA..-.e between-It,?ur'
ishing communitie" and declining
ones can best be expla-ined us~n9:?

a three step hierarchy mod~
first step involves ;"adership, the
second is community development
and the third is economi~ devel-
opment. I

Toda)"s column will d~al with
the first step, and over the next
two or three weeks we'll look at
the second and third stages.

Movl"ment among the three
stages can be fluid with leader
ship, community development and
economiC development ebbing
and flowing. as timel change and
needs arise. At one point, a com
munity will develop a strong pro
gram In anyone area, but not to
the exclusion of the others.

Nevertheless, leadeflhip within
a community is a significant key to

Speaking ofa higher power!

Steve Rauch,
Pierce Recycling

Don Schuldt,
Executive Olre<tor,

SIoux land Community
Blood Bank

ferent places in Wayne. For this, I
say Thank you I

Recycling is up to the people
no matter what system you have.
The people have to do it. You
can't force them.

Wayne has a good program.
Let's give it a chance.

As recycling grows, Pierce
Recycling will change to me..t
Wayne's needs,

. Thank you.

to perform daily catheterizations,"
administer solutions 9Y feeding
tubes, provide diabetic and
alt~ma management and other
health care ,ituations that our
students are confronting us with
while in schools.

By law, only RN'I, doctors,
physicians assistants and nurse
practitioners qn do this.

Our ultimate goal is to _have
each .student in his/her best
physical health so that helshe
may learn to the best of hil/her
ability.

When budget cuts are .. dis
cussed, a question you might want
to dire.ct to your administrators
and school boardl is who will pro
vide these services for your chil-
dren? .

School Nursing is a speciality
area within the nursing profession,
ESU # 1 has an experienced stalf
wtth the ability to provide efficTent
and quality nursing servicel for
children.

LuAnne Ellingson,
Wayne Schools, St. Mary's

and Carroll Elementary.
Elaine Rump,

Wakefield Schools, Winside
Schools and Wayne County

Districts 51 and 57
lynette Joslin,

Laurel'Concord Schools,
and Tower School

Dear Editor,
I'd like to let the people of

Wayne know something.
The NDEQ is not going to put

anyone in jail or fine or tax anyone
fdr not meeting the 50 percent
redllCtlon in materials going to ~he

landfIll. The 25 percent· and 50
percent are iust guidelines.

I'd also like the people to know
that Frank tVrrsny Is doing a lot for
recyding. He's spending his time
and his gas to collect plastic oil
bottles and card board from dif·

Recycling is Up to the ~ommunity

Dear Editor,
January 22 is National School

Nurses' Day.

Letters \ .Leadersh_'ip.canbe the .differenc~
Nurses-deserve to be ack~owledged -

that conimurilt)r', success in both tionl and individuall willing to It'ake
community and economic devel- Chamber a strong leadership role
opment. A second component I of

Leadership means a successful Corner leadership alks thil queltion: ~jow
community. will always have do leaders of one generalion
someone or some organization By transfer power and proficien,y!to a
who has taken it upon themselves Gaila lucceeding generation) In ~tme

. to be responsible for what. is Gilliland communities, speCific leader~hlp

happening within the community. Executiue programs ar~ emerging, Citi,el'S in
That responsibility might see the Director y.arious Nebraska town~ and c;ities'"
need for additional decent paying across the state participatq III

employment. That responsibility Leaderlhip Norfolk, Davison
might mean the revitalization of a County Leadership Develop~1ent

targeted. business area or a or Leadership Chadron. I

development of a neighborhood. I think you get the idea' A
Recognizing a.nd accepting reo neighborhood college, teaching

sponsibility for the community leadership programs such as leadership. and other vital lI<ills,
within one's self creates new life jaycees, Kiwanis, 4-H, Community originated in Hampton, Va We" in
and energy in one's community. Builders, Rotary and Toastmasters Wayne, could take a serious look

Without leadership, communi- which remlhd us that we all have a at some of t.lI.ese programs.
ties lack the abiiity or the will to responsibility for the success of our _ Check bJl;k next week for
pursue important issues. It is uu- Without a doubt, thrivin-g ~phase two:.~onlfm!I1iLy dev"",p-
cial that c.ommunities hav-e comm~~iti~~ _.\.YjU--hav-e----GF-g-a~ ment- --

In ESU #1 (Cedar, Dakota,
Dixon, Knox, Thurston and Wayne
Counties) there are three full-time
and eight part-time ESU #1 School
Nurses 5~rvmg approxirnately
10,500 students.

Each of u~ is proud of the ser
vice we provide for these students
and our worth hal been validated
by being consistently rated the # 1
se.rvice of ESU #1 for many years.

School nursing has been subsi
dized to the schools approxi.
mately 80 percent by the taxel
that supported your ESU unit. LB
1114, which passed during the last
tegis'lative session, cut the tax'lrlg
authority for ESU # 1 approxi
mately 57 percent, to begin with
the 1998-99 Ichool year.

Nebraska state law required
that schools provide screens for
vision, height, weight, teeth, scol
iosis, blood pressure and insure

_adequate immunlzationl through
a yearly report.

Your school nurse prOVides
these services, In addition, she
provide,S nuning -judgement- and
gU'ldance 'In he~ care situations
from the com'municable disea?!'s
such as head lice and chickenpox
(0 delegating, training and super.
vising auxiliary personnel on how_

Christians are often made fun meeting failure. 'Who are thele people) Under
ofby HollywOod. Movie moguls still - Once again people of faith what rocks do these vermin hide)
don't get it. But anyone observing have an opportunity to impact 10-
the inauguration chapel service ciety in the area of reaching youth Parents need to sper,,:! ample
Monday morning in the A.M.E. with a message thatencourag1>s time with their children, and dis-
Churc.h In Washington, attended them to say ,"no" when tempted cuss drugl, among other tilingl.
by the Clintons and Gores, ob· to abuse illegal drugs. Parental role modeling carries a
served that th,?se in·top level I of Everyone having an ear to the great impact. •
government believe in God and news is aware that drug abuse hal Perhapl once again. people of

Bl d d " His power over this nation. never had more participanti than faith can make a comiderable
.00 9natLons are Lmportant Even though prayers in now. Not all, but many are contrib\lltionln the area of human

school, includ-in~Corhmencement teenagers. Is it because ..
I f . t t f a day' . d b ed" h behav',or, by unitedly crusadingDear Editor, on Y a ew mIOu es ou a . Invocatl~ns an en IctlOns, ave Hollywood and MTV role modell, > , • mons

lanuary is NationaJ Volunteer Through thil. simple procel.l: been rejected, federal authorities rap SIngers and rock muSIc agamst today I chemical de _.~--
Blood Donor Month A5 I write thIS donor.1 can bestow on someone In included numerous prayers I . Uhe-.illegal.babit1._.~__.Many.4--"'5-.""""I1V"15ecaule 0 L..__'-"__-'::======i==
letter 1 an'; moved by a recent' need the precious gift of life. Mondav inJh~;n=~.--.-9.'aomQ!R h th t -~ger prescripti(ffi---'dru9', but many I

, t rtt>f 'l:md,'l"I'r-"~'~~-=-"-' ~~U"U'""' I' per .. apse eena . A' pa 109 the churches continually workingj to-
~--~e6itoriatTnlnl'STCjTIx--cnYJOurn1!t-~-encmrragt'd_rom ..._.....~__..l!:'n-QIl..e.l1l>'--bypas~ the- watches-mom and dad pop pre- young merlca~s arer. f I gether .. perh"ps OUf (OnlnlL nity

-o-y,;-toeal physician wnowasex- -dents to consldl'!' damning blood. separation of church and statel .. d ... '11 ultimate price ° misUSing power u . I f '1 I.. . . . ScriptIon an non.presCrlptlon pi s . I can avoid the tragI< 011 a a slOg e
pressing his thanks for the many Your partlclpatron 10 thIS com pas- And we respond: "Way to go!". for every athe, pain, and bit 01 stlm.u ants, youth. "
donors, volunteers and Blood Bank Slonate crusade. can help to pro· Churches and synagogues have t t" 't' II t f th WIth the home, school and

I dr" h - 50 ress, un I I ,IS a sma s ep or e ":1....
employeI'I who have helped al- ong an to save lVI'S: giving ope been called upon myriad timel to youth to try popping a pillfor~~_
sure that .there il always blood to mdlvlduals and their families. u'sI' their influence in trying to 'k' k ") ~
available fm his patients. National Blood Donor month is solve or ease major locietal prob- IC S . ,c. .

I, too, wish to thank publicly all about the importance of volunteer lems. Such dilemmas as hunger, W B k .""j'
the communities, companiel, blood donations; we and our area spouse abuse, unwed mothers, ai- ~.y __a_C__ -~'5''. " '. _.-- ..", -
schools and volunteers who have patients, thank the volunteers coholism, illness, death, and _ __ _ . __ . .

helped us make this pOllible. froO] the bottom of our hearts for JP~0~v~e~r2ty~h~a~v~ei1a~I~I~b~e~e~n~ta~r~g~e~te~d~biY~-iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-- Wh
_____. ttt,JItSiouxlaQsLaref"rtunate. giving them another chance. Your __ . a en -... ' ) i

To the best of my knowledge, Community Blood Center will times produced immediate posi- . - . . I
sur-geries have never had to be strengthen its efforts to raise PL1b- tive results, while at oth,er times ------- :
delayed, cancelNJ or. postponed lic awaren"Hof the urgent need
due to the lack of blood. This says for more blood donors.
a great deal about our commu- I know that we all would want
nity. I know numerous centers assurance that blood is there 'If our
around 'lhe (ountry which mys! loved ones wee to ever need it.
make that decision regularly, Help assure that its there for
much like the holiday -sea'son we others. Celebrate Ufe .. ,Donate
lust went through. . . Blood_

The genfrqsity of a volunteer
blood donor means the difference
between life and death. Dorlatil\g
blood is safe and quick-taking
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TH~ WAYNE reserves won two
~three 'contests la5t week, falling
only to Columbus L'akeview while
defeating Laurel and Stanton.

The Devils fell to Lakeview, 48-36
after trailing by two at the break,
18-16. '

David Ensz led Wayne with seven
points while Chris Dyer scored five.
Joel Mun1i9n added lour while Ryan
Stunn, .8rian Hochs~ein and Ryan
DLinklau'netted three each, Brad
Maryott, Klinton Keller and Adam
Endicott each tallied two while
B.rent Tietz and .Brandon, Gu-nn '
scored a free throw each.

Wayne downed Laurel, 38-31
after leading by a 15-14 margin at
the half. Adam Endicott paced the
winners:with 11 points followed by
Chris Dyer with six.

Klinton Keller and Ryan Dunk1'lU'
each scored five while David EnSI
and Brian Hochstein added' three
eac-h.

)01'1 Munson and Ryan Sturm
scored two each. while Dustin
Schmeitsadded.a free throw.

The 81ue Devils scored 54 agai""t
Stanton in a 12'point win led by'
Chris Dyer with 20 points while
Klinton Keller poured in 15.

Adam Endicott scored seven and
Brad Maryott faded six while
p"!'in Schmeits ~shed with fOUL
David fnsz and R an Dunldau each

. talned two and Brian Hochstein
scored one.

SOP. BECKER, DoD.S:

401 Nerth M,.in Street
Wayne, NelH'aSlla"
Phone: 375·2889
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EYE CARE
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NOW IS THE TIME
to receive FREE tax information on the following:

• LEARN how to reduce or eliminate paying taxes on interest
eamed from CD's, savings. accounts or annuities

• STILL have immediate access to your funds
• REDUCE or avoid probate costs and time delays

.• INCREASE assets in )'DUt estate by 25 to 190%
(dependillgon age) today'

Call 1-800-291-6659 (ext. 222) 9 a,m. to 4:30 p,m.

Wayne boys~wln streak ~napped
, ,

~at __-_{i¥~b-y ··N{)rfolk~.Cath81ic,---l)047
The seventh-ranked Wayne boys pa" landed in the hands of Dusty line compated to 9-16 -shooting Hartington Cedar Catholic com:S to

b . 'Keiser who"was fouled With two sec- from Norfolk Cath@ic. town., asketball team had their fIVe-game
w' t' k halt d b N rf Ik onds ,left. Keiser, made both free The Blue Devils will then host
C~~h,o~!=~;lJeSday~Wa;:'e,s~'--4~. throWs to accountlorthe ·final mar-- LAST FRIDAY Wayne upended Wakefield on TlJesday.

It was the Blue~\liIS first home': gi~ of three. ' . . the defending Class C--2 ,State Wayne 69-Stanton, 64 0Nayne
loss since February onastyear. . - ':""!e-haveto learn-to realIze that if champs,Stanton, 69~'64inWayne. scoring) Paul. BIQr&nJs.arnp 22; I

-- -80tn·teams---ootc-i'le6-Ainec-fif5t---iD_gQin9,lo bea phy:;ical game that The jlIue Oevi!sjuffiped 01lt to ,ajtl5tin Thede, 11;. Matt Meyer, 9;
. _art~r~nts butWay_-,we'nL£>n~e -,,-eed~et..£h~l,:: ~ne. 16.Jl!eadafte-r OR€!~i.JaFteref-fllay-- Ryan--oahl, . 8; -Nick-Vanhom; 6;
an 18'1 O'scoring spree in the sec- coach Rocky RU~~ sald. I didn't but were out--gunned, 23-13 in the ~urtis Keller, 4; John Magnuson, 4;
and periol:lto take a 27-19 lead at think w.e did that. second quarter to liail 34-29 at the Nick Hagmann, 3; Paul Zulkosky, 2.•
the break, Ruhl also said his team's offense break. \ Wayne 47-Norfolk Catholic, 50._ '_.

The lead, however, was 12 late in WilS pushed back severaL,feet from W~yne stepped up its defensive. 0Na'jRe scoring) paiJlllloffilmkamp,
tflefirst half before Norfolk Catholic where they 'lsually set up plays intensity in th~ second half and out- 18; Justin Thede, 10; Paul Zulkosky,
sank a pair of 3-pointers including a which hild an impact. scored the v~sito", 40-30 in the sec- 10; Ryan Dahl, 7; Kurtis Keller, 1;
buzzer-beater by Mike, Vrbicky to "Normillly~ I'd say if we held lit and half. Matt Meyer, 1. Wayne Record: 8.2,
cut the gap to eight but at the same team to 50 pOints that we would During thilt stretch the Blue
time !iftthe Knights and chane the probably Win the game," Ruhl said Devils used a 21-5 'scoring sP\'rt to
-m~m; --0 __ 'W~Just Aidn'Ldqa.g.ood .Lob_ of "ra,e-Stanton', eight-point--aclv<in'

The third quarter'belonged to the, attacking their defense" tage at that time, 51-43 to lead, 64-
visitors as Norfolk Catholic used a The 8-2 Blue Dev"s were led by 56 with just over 90 seconds to play,
17-10 scoring ,advantage to make It Paul 810menkamp's 18 points while . Stanton, however, did not give up
a one-point contest heading to the Paul Zulkosky and lustHl Thede ilnd cur the eight-point lead down
final stanza. ildded 10 each. to just two and then with a three-

Wayne took a 47--44 lead with just; The Blue Devils edged the Knights, point lead with 15 seconds remain-
under tWo minutes to play and the on the boards, 27-21 with ing, Paul 810menkamp pretty much
Knight::; took a 48-47 lead with 15 Blomenkamp hauling down 14 iced the game with a pair of free

~se£OQJCIS.tO go when Vrbickysank a rebounds- The Knights were-aiGed 'throws.
pair of free throws. _ 'by, live, 3--pointers In the game Kurtis Keller blocked' a Stanton

'Wayne,appeared to have the final while the Blue Devils had just one shot'with under 20 seconds remain-
shot of the game until alL errant illld Wayne was 4-9 from the foul ing and w.ith Wayne leading by just

thre'"
Wayne's defense proved to be key

all game in holding prolific ,corer
Zak Kennedy below his'season aver
age of 22 points to just nine.

"I thought ",:,e came out and
played very intense basketball right
away in this game," Ruhl said.
"Then in the second quarter we got
a little bit impatient and didn't run
j)urolfense with iill)/-etfic:iency."

The Wayne mentor was pleased
with 'the way his team responded in
the second half.

Paul Blomenkamp led the winners
with 22 points despite scoring just
two free throws in the final eight
minutes.

lustin Thede tallied 11 points and
Matt Meyer added nine. Wayne out
rebounded the visitors, 34-30 led by
lliomenkamp's 14 boards.

Wayne will host Cia" C-, 's top
ranked team on Friday night when
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WSC 94--Mldland, 103 (WSC)
(rilig Philipp, 27; Tyler Johnson, ,18;

. Mike Fitzner, 14; Matt VanVOorst.
14, Jason DiM, 9; Chad Nelson, '7;
Ion (Jolliver, 4; !'ril Hendl'TSon, 1
WSC Record: 9-5..

oms apiece.

i Midland and scored five points with
W~yne State hit 16 of its 25 shots a 3-pointer,

from the lield in the second half for WSC 86-Briar Cliff, 75 (WSC)
64 percent and the 'Cats were 30- Tyler lohnson, 20; Craig Philipp, 15;
56 for the entire game for 53 per- Chad Nelson, 15; Mike Fitzner, 13;
cent lason Diaz, 8; Eric Henderson,S;

WSC connected on 20-of-28 free Curt Woodin, 4; Ion Dolliver, 2;
throw attempts while the host team Jaime Jones, 2; Matt VanVoorst, 2,
was 20-25 from the foul line and
27-57 from the field for 47 percent

The winners also lorced 22
tU';lOvers-erght rna,,; than they
suffered and' Curt Woodin dished
out a tearll~high five assists whil£'
Fnc Henderson notched four steills.·

The 'Cats were out-rebounded,
37- 30 with Philipp ilnd Henderson
sharing team honors with seven car-

Ryan Dahl skies for a lay-In during Wayne's game with
Norfolk Catholic on Tuesday night In Wayne. The Blue Devils
feU to the Knights,. 50-47.

-'C-ats dovvn Be,;
Fall to Midland

The Wayne Herald. ThUl'll~y,:ran~:iaj199'1

"Happy 30th Birthday
Mike" January 24th

MONDAY IN Fremont the 'Cats

Tl1e Wayne State men's basketball led Midland, 48-47 at the half but
team broke open a three-point half- were out-scored 56-46 in the sec-
time lead over Briar Cliff, and half for a 103-94 defeat.
Wednesday night in Sioux City and WSC led by as many as 14 points
went on to post an 8~5 victory to early in the second half before the
offset Monday's disappointing loss host team rallied.
at Midland C"llege in F,'enmnt- Craig 'Philipp led WSLWith' 27

Greg McDermott's squad will take ,points after connecting 0'112-01-15
a 9-5 record into Saturday'S game at ' sl10tattempts from the lield,
Minnesota Mo.ris before returning Tyler lohnson poured in 18 and
home Monday to host a very strong Mi~e Fitzner along with Matt
Kearney team. whi(Zh upset the VanVoorst netted 14 each,
nation', top-ranked Division II team, WSC won,~tlLe.,_balll",---<>f,,--the----'

Fort Hays State .and-,-iA--doing-'~0'--15Oaras~__4LJ8.-_wj~,..phtlippnand --'
---'Snapped the. nat!"A', -Ioog~st win VanVoorst notchirig eight apiece

streak in any division at 49 games, 'while lason Dial recorded six
The Wildcats scored 5,1, second rebounds,

half points at Briar Cliff alter posting Woodin was the assi'sts leader
35 in the first stanza, once again with live and the

Tyler lohnson led four Wayne turnover battle was virtually even at
State players in double ligures with 17-16 in WSCs advantage,
20 points while Chad Nelson and, Former Wayne State player and
Craig Philipp each tallied 15, Mike Wayne High graduate Matt
Fitzner sank lour, 3-pointers and fin- Blomenka or



Thund~y N5qht Couples
Preschoolers 4
Heq-gemeyer
Wurdeman
lohs-Koe-hlmoO'1

)..-I'1f1u ~

Auson-Brown
Carm,lI'l- S<tlo'"oed~r

l\.kQUlstdn 0 4
Hig~ Serl~s -and G<l~ 5t't-iln.e""
Gout. 290-7] 1, A.nita
Fu~,lb~rth. 214-520;
Pret"SChooi~.696-2058
Sh.'!ne GUill. 125-216, Warrlffi
Austtn. 21 5. Cmdy DIne:<>, 200
497. Be.... Sturm, 181

WSC will hIt the road 'again for
contests at Minnesota-Morris 00
Saturday and at Northern State of
South Dakota on Wednesday.

WSC 65-~nona State, 66 C'NSC
scoring) A~ Brodersen, 21, Jenny
Thompson, 11, -Megan Murphy, 8;
Carla Schultz, 7; Stefanie Sluts, 6; ,ill
Goddard, 4, Tanya Porter, 3; Renee
8elz, 2; H,n HDur'.')an,. 2; Pam:_

Drickey, 1,.

WSC 91-YDrk, 56 C'NSC scoring)
Megan Murphy, 21, Tanya Porter,
11, Julie Heine, 10, Erin Pick, 9;
Stefanie Sluts, 9; Carla Schultz, 8;
lenny Thompson, 8; Jill Goddard, 4;
NaDml Rabago, 3; Erin Hourigan, 3; I

Pam Drrckey, 2, Jennifer VanEgdom, :
2; Amy Brodersen, 1 WSC Record I

4-11.

The hosts forced York mto 29

tu~.nover5 ~hile Ccimmit.ting 20 and'
EnD. ~ourl9a!1, r~lft the' wmner'i . ~n·

_'~a'ss1sts with 'iix. ,~ .

FMrn .Merch.dntJ 7 5 16 5
High S~f"ie'i .,;'d Game -Doug
Rose, 246; S'(ott Brummond,
679; P8R';Bar- "M"', 'tJ76-2879
Ker Prokop, 203, Ron Brown.
219·137--620; RobbIe Gdmbte.
20.3, Kim Bdker, .110, Gdfy Volk,
14S. Mig ro.-htctren, 207: leon
Br,)-S.ch. 214. DJII'd Hewl[t
201. Sh<tnt' GUlli. ZJ3·127
110-660. M.m Wnedt 10 j

Cody SfT<t<ke, 112-104. EldIn
RoberU. 21 0; Jto~t )utton.
lOS. prne:'i Johmon, 212.204
Kelly Han~en, 203, Scott
Brummond. ZZ9-216-2J4,
Scott Metzler, 210; Wade
luther, 101, Darrel Metzler,
215-214-628
(last Wffk'", high games:)
laY'1e Beza, 102; Scott C-dmart.
225: Bob Ollomy, 105; Brad
lone$. 207; Ron 8ro~ (tnph
cate); Matt Wriedt, 223; Cody "
Stracke, 238; Ken)' Hansen,
112: Doug Rose, 115·204·613,
Mike Grosz. 4b7~20'S.604;
Scott Brummond, 2l4-2i2
207-663; Scolt Metzler, 137;
OarferMetzler, 259-27'1-730;

,Steve Mclagan, 225-211-619;
Eldin Roberts, 115; pm Moly,
219; Kim Baker, lQl·20S-60S;
Brad Wieland, 100; val kienas~
2il6-602; kirk Wacker, 209
211-600.

WSC did force more turnovers
than they committed, 28-22 and
Brodersen dished out a team-high
~Ive aso;ist\,.yvhife not(h~nq- fiv.e 5te()ls.

dlsD In double figures With 11 altd
10 pOInts, ""Pffltvely

StE'fJnie Sjuts and Erin Pick were
'Cfo,eto double figures WIth ~ine

points apiece.
WSC conr~ected on 43 percent of

ItS shots from the floor, (37-86)
while YQrk hit 21-of-68 from the
floor for 30 percent

The 'Cats out·rebounded therr
counterparts, 57-49 led by PIck,
Renee Belz and Heine with ,ix ,,"eh.

On Tuesday, WSC raced to a 47
23 haift"ne lead over York College
,lTld then coasted in the second half
to a 91 -56 victory, leaVing Jeff
Co'idstein's crew with () 4-11 record

1he \\fl1dc ats were led in scoring
IJy Megalt Murphy WIth 21 points
011 10·of·1 3 shDotlng from the field.

Tanya Por,(,er and Julie Heine were

Wayne Oty league
Wayne Vets Club 16,5 7.5
PBR/Bar "M" 16 8
SharpConstr 14 10_Inc. OJ n
Grone Repair 13 11
Quatill' food Cen. 11 12
White Dog 12 12 12
K. P. Constru. 11 13
Oem. Chevrolet 11 13
White Dog'1 10 I"
Tom's Body Shop 8 16

BOWLING
iii ATMELODEE LANES

Senior Citizens
On Thund,ly, Ian 16, 17 Monday Night ladie1

semor\ bowtE'd With the Da'Ve's E-Z Co ~ 13
ChHord Bdker team deledtlng Tidy Cdls 12
the HernlJIl ONken lea'j'n M!dland Eql.up l2
4027-3B50 HI'9h <;'ene~ Jild MJr'~ Rep,'lIf 12
G.:lme~ wtore bo....led by L~ "rCH 1 I
Tlt'tgen, ~ 1~ 1q 1, V",rn Harder, Wanne Be'~ 11
5.26·192, 'lId Pre\fon. 514"194 S....an'\· q 11
WMrt>(1 AuHH1, 502-113 (arhafn 8 l)

On Tue\day, fdn 21 13 f!f\t B<lnk Cent 1 ~

SenlOf~ bowled WIth the Harry State Nat'! Bank S 1 ')
Mllh ledm defeiltH19 t~e Don High Sef~es and Gdm~

Sund tedrn, 3071·2941 High Sandra CathJe, 216·544,
Sene~ dnd Gdme~ were bowl~d Wanne Be's, 948-2639
by- lee Tietgen, 553·)93;~ ems, 482' (5·7 &. )·JO
Duane Creamer, 544·212 SplIts), jeanette Swamon. 190~

Monday Afternoon ladles 486; Sue Denton, 180. Cindy
W l Bargholz. 194-518. TonYd

Rolling Pins 17 3 Heikes, 5·10 ~plit; Mdrci
Lucky Stnken 15' 5 Kudrna, 201; Anita Fuelberth.
last Chance 14 .6 187; linda Gehner, 1-95; Amy
Pin Splinters 7 13 Behn. 203; sedtle Porter, 187.
BOWling Belles '. 7 n 507; Rita Mclean, 1'86-503
High Series and Game: Judy
Sorensen" 210,-564; Rolling.
Pins, 726-2106.
Barb Waldron,' 191; laurie
Roberts, 481; ludy Sorensen,
.~.8aF~ HI" 183 Sal,
Virginia Rethwisch, 3~10 split;
Darl~n fopp, J- 10 split; Ruth
Erwin, 4-7-9--10 split; Donna
Schwedhelm, S~7 split; Donna
Frevert, 3~10 split Ella l~t~ 5-7
split Paula Pfieffer, 1B3-482;
Joni Iaeger, 484.

Tbe State Natlonal'B8D.kand TrUst Co~. .

Wayne' 402/375-1130 • Member.FDIC' am Bank 116 VI 1st. DrivtHn 10th & Maln' .

York College by'35

Amy Brodersen paced the 'C dts

WIth 21 pOInts while lenity
Thompson tallied 11

WSC was out·rebounded by 10,
48-38 with Pam Drrckey leading the
'Cats with 10 caroms.

The Wayne State women's basket
ball team dropped a heart·break,ng
66-65 deciSion to visiting Wjnona
State last Saturday night in Rice
AUdltori,v.m ,

--,.~ The 'Cats, however, rebounded

on Tuesday night to punish York
College, 91-56 In Wayne

In SJturday's tilt the' hl),st team
got behind early and trailed byl a
at the Interfl.,lI'--'SIOI1, 38-28 before
r1lOuntinq d corn('-bJck attempt in
the ,,(,~o.llci hdl1 thdt" Jeft the~Tl one

point ,--,hort

1he dllfpren(1" III the contest lnc1y

well have corne from the faul line
where the vl'Sltor"i'Connemd on 15
of-19 attempts while W')C was 6·
1S

• R,\t~ ~fln!IW

IMlv.JIV H \<:14;

nll~.IdlE' IS d

'lltrlllllUm
fl'bruJrv l~L 199":'

B.lsed onmonll1ly
wmp(lundmg

R(ll~ m.3y d\~nqe (.
Fe~mayu!du(~

eammg:'> Speo~j ....

reslriction~ may olp'ply

Allen H-Bancroft Rosalie, 87
(Allen sconng) Mike Blqhm, 10;
Philip Morgan, 8; Ken Rahn, 7; 8rad
Smith, 7; Cory Prochaska, 1.
Allen 44-Ponca, 77 (Allen scoring)
Mike Blohm, 17; Enk Olson, 11, Ken
Rahn, 5; Jeremy Kumm, S; Cory
Prochaska, 2; Brad SmIth, 2; Philip
MDrgan, 2
Allen 4S-Wynot, 63 (Allen scor·
Ing) Jeremy Kumm, 17; MIke
810hm, 11, Ken Rahn, 5; Enk Olson,
4; Brad Smith, 3; Cory Prochaska, 2;
Philip Morgan, 2; Austin Stewart, 1

MKhael Blohm was also in double
figures for the Eagles '~th 1'1 and he
I;,d the team in rebound.lng \;.Vith
11Irle.

Allen Will host Walthill on Fnday

-In Tuesday's game with Wynot
the Eagles trailed 16- 12 after the
tirst quarter and 31-20 at the break

"1- was happy WIth the waY' the
b()ys played de"'!'!te tbe loss,"
Schnack said. "Jeremy Kumm had a
career high- J.l poioo."

this game from the Bancroft game,"
Schnack said. "At times I felt we
played pretty sharp but Ponca has
improved greatly since the begin·

ning-of the,...ason;"
Michael Blohm led Ailen with 17

points while Erik Olson scored 11
Blohm also. led the team In
rebounding with 11 caroms and
added four assists an.d four steals.

by pins. He won a6-1 decision from
John Peterson of FremoAtfQrthird. ."~

'NiCk Salitros plac'ed ,fourth at i 45 •
and Ryan Haase placed fourth at
171 while lack Darcey (152), Craig
Hefti (135) and Scott Reinhardt
(12S) competed but did not place.,

Casey Junc.k won by pin .in 2:50
over Rod Bartels and Eric H;fti lost .J.. . . .
.by pirrin 3:57 to Bill Ga~ey before--"l"ayne State's Julie Heine sprints ahead of the pack for an easy score during the Wlldcat
Wayne forfeited at 275 • 91-56 win over York College on Tuesday, night In Rice Auditorium. The Wildcats lost a ori~'1

"It was nice to finally get back on point dedslon to Winona State, on Saturday at home and will now travel to facll
the mat since it had been 26 d~ys Minnesota-Morris on Saturday.

since we had wrestled," MurtaJgh WSCY d'
said... "I was very .impressed 'W.ith . women· o.wn·
Cr~lg Heft" HIS WIl1 gave.us p.e ,
momentum to go on and win the
dual."

13S with a 7-2 WIl1 over Erik
Whitney while Jeremey Meyer (140)
won by pin in just 57 seconds over
Greg Kennedy.

lady Campbell needed just 42
sec;onds to pin Tony Cote at 145
while Darin Jensen won a 3·2 deci
..sion-3t-l~Maf!<.-LBWf)'.

Tim Zach won 12-7 over Chris
Martin at 160 and Jeremiah
Rethwisch won by pin in 20 seconds
over Brett Glover at 171.

CORve_ce.
Laura, Marae or Michele will answe~
all your questions and assist ~u in
opening your Premium Savin9i
Account. Simply pick up the phone
and call this toll-free number today.

1-800-29J-2831

Annual Percentage Yield'

$10,000 min im urn openi ng deposit

COROdence.
Union Bank and Trust Company:
• is a Nebraska-owned, family bank
• is Nebraska's fifth largest bank

.. -.hilSnearIY30 offices throughout
the state

Schnack said. "We didn't hustl~ or
put much effort into this. game as
we had our heads down from the
beginning"

Michael Blohm had 10 pOints to
leadAllen.atld PhilipMorgan·added'
eight.

Allen" was out·rebounded, 38-24
with Blohm notching six caroms to
lead the Eagles.

Against Ponca the Eagles again
got off to a slow start, t"illl1g by 14
after the first quarter, 22·B,

"We did show improvement In

'lbe Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 23, 1997

Sports
-----_._----~-~--',..-----

The security of a
savings account...
the liquidity of a
checking account. , ,
and a generous
money market rate.

ConteRtnaent.
With the Union Bank Premium
Savings Account:
• your fu~ds are federally insured

up to $100,000
• access to your funds now or in the

future-5imply write a check
• your dollars grow quickly-at a

money m~rket dip

Men'sCit~Ree-~
Erwll1, 17, I Schutte, (S (SEVEN)
R. Hunke, 16; A. WaltDn, 10

Team FIVE. 60--Team SIX, 54
(FIVE) C ConnDlly, 15; B. Pick, 15;
A Walton, 14 (SIX) K. HarriS, 16,
A. Dugan, 13; K Coseberg. 11

Doug Schnack's Allen boys bas·
ketball is still 111 search of that tirst
victory of the season after dropping
three more games in a five-day
span.

The Eagles fell at Bancroft-Rosalie,
. 87.HlasHriday and 10sr fo'P6r\ca,

77 -44 an Saturday before 10sll1g' to
Wynot on Tuesday in Allen, 63"45_

Al!€n was attacked early at
Bancroft, trarllng 27·2 after the first
quarter and 47·10 at the half.

"There wasn't any highlIghts t;,
speak of frDm our ~t at view,"

Financial securitv, flexibilitv and agreat rate.

Allen boys still winless

~"". ":::::,,~" OJ UNION BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

" '1111i{ "1

The Men's City Recreation
Basketball League contInued last
week In bDth the A·BAeague and C
League

(I,B League ,
Team Nine, S5-Team TWO, 49

(NINE) C Knox, 19; B Keating, 1S,
T Frevert, 11. (TWO) I Hansen, 16; (·League
S Hampl, 8; J BarthDlamous, 8 Team SIX, 56--Team THREE, 54

Team ONE, 76--Team TEN, 65 (SIXlL ZeISs, 17;M. Arneson, 11,
___·~~;-i'B;Ttarmen;2U:,- -r-Hoeman, 8. (THREE) B. Jones,

R. Longe; 17. (TEN) T. Bloom. 21, 21; B. Lessmann, 12; B. Backman,
M Grjlf1qulSt. 20;D. WODdward, 9

17 Team TWO, 52-Team ONE, 50
Team THRH, 73~Team EtGHT, '(TWO) R. Slaybaugh, 15; eKing,

72 (THREE) C Metzler, 23; D 14; B. Foxhoven, 12. (ONE) M
Gudeman, 19; b. 8raun, 15. Klassen, 18; D. Sherman, 13
(EIGHn B. Erwin, 21; L. Team FIVE, 7O-:-Team FOUR, 44
Steggeman, 20, D. Woodward, 17 (FIVE) M. Summerfield, 35; D

Team FOUR, 74-Team SEVEN, Carroll, 1S. (FOUR) D. Grim, 22; B.
54 (FOUR) K Chamberlain, 22; T. Nelson, 12.

• The Wayne wrestling team placed 119-,ay Endicott-{DNP) Lost
___--'e"ig"'hlh of 13 t~ams lit the£lkborn. -lA.7; Won 3-1; Lost 8-7,

Invitational, Saturday after the Blue .. 125-0~EN .
,{)evils defeated "SOuTh Sioux CitY in 130-Josh Murtaugh-{3rd,) Won

duat' action last Ttiursday in South 11'-7; Won by pin; Lost 20-6; Won
Sioux,'039-28. by default;' Won 7-4 over Tyler
. John Murtaugh's squad- taflie&" Brown olValentine.
102.5 points in Elkhorn behind 13S-Tyler Endicott""':'(6th) Won
team champs Crete with 219 and 2-0; Won 4-0; Lost 13,6; Lost by THE BLUE DEVILS won seven' of

__~Q91Q!UYit!:LlZ4.5., ..__.. pin;..lostby-pih.t<JeA",jy..Flarpemy-of --+2- varsity-matches at South Sioux
Gretna placed third with 167- Gretna.' wjth eae~ team:Vllinl1ln.g..Qn.ce..-\lia.a-.

one point ahead of Valen . "~~Je~my""Meyer:o;:;(TSt)-Won'- fClrfeit. ,--- -.2>'
Ik· am Was fifth with' .130. Grand by pin; Won by pin; Won 6-4; Won Wayne fell behind early as the first'

Island placed si"th with 123.5 fol- by default over Ryan D~wing of four matches ended in defeat and
lowed'by Falls City with 108.5 and Valentine. . '(\ the Blue DeVils trailed 16-0. lash
Wayne.: 145-lody Campbell-{5th) Won Murtaugh won by forfeit at 130 to

Nebraska City, .0'Neill, Aurora, by pin; Lost by pin; Won by pin; notch Wayne's first points before a
Bennington and PlattS'fnouth fol- Won 9.3; Lost 4·3. string of seven consecutive Wayne
lowed Wayne in order. 152-Darln Jensen-{DNP) Lost Wlm

Wayne had seven grapplers come by pin; Wall by pin; Lost 8·2 CraIg Hefti began the strinag at
,away with medals which I were 160-TIm Zach~(DNP) Lost by

awarded to the top ~jx fimshers In pin twice.
each weight class. 171-Jeremiah Rethwisch-(3rd)

leremy Meyer highlighted Won by pin;. Lost 9- 3; Won 3-2;
Wayne's performan.ce with a first Won 6-0 over Erick Sorenson of
place finish at 140 while Josh Elkhorn.
Murtaugh (130) and Jeremiah 189-Casey lunck-:-(6th) Lost 11-
Rethwisch (171) each· placed third. 4; Won 11-6; Lost by pin; Lost 4-0

lady Campbell (145) finished fifth to Nate Marika of Aurora.
whaesi>tth place-medals were Won 215-Erlc: Heftic-{6thY-Lc;st-by
by Tyler Endicott (135), Casey Junek pin; We'n by p~.Won by pin; Lost
(189)'and Erif Hefti, (215). by pin; Lost. y pin to Lonnie

'We didn't quite achieve our goal Jorgenson of Val . tine.
of finishing in the top six of this 275-0PEN
strong tournament field," Wayne 'While the varsity was competll1g
cDach John Murtaugh said .. "We lost in Elkhorn the 9th and 10th grade
some close matches which hurt us." grapplers were competing in the

The_Wilyn" [!lentor said tourna- Pender Invite.
ments like this will only help the Jesse Rethwisch at 171 placed first
Blue Devils prepare for dis~ricts and with three pins including the cham·
state which is three weekends away. . pionship stick of Ion Tomasek of

103-Chris junck-(DNP) Lost by North Bend. '

pin twice. Gabe Hammer placed third at
---1-1-2--&an-Nfisorr=tt'lNl'i Lost-- 140 with a '-0 setback In his first
16-4; Lost 4-2. match before wll1ning the next tWo

Wayne wrestlers co.1npete
-~-a-t-So~~tb' Si_oitx~ -Elkhorn'
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Dairy Quean stores are proud sponsors 01 the Children's Mirada
Nerwo~k. whig. beneljts local hospItals for chIldren

$1,000.000
Major Medical.

Choice of deductible:
$250, $500,$1-;000

ASK FOR A QUOTE

Are You O:peof Them?

N.E. NEBRASKA INS. AGCY.• INC.

Carter Peterson

402-375-2696

For costs, benefits, eKclusion$,
limitations and renewal terms contact:

oI!i

Save on ehicken and
11 the filins.

Golden Rule"
Gofdenllufe Insurance Company

Choice of deductiblcs varies insollnt!itates'
~Qrm #775;.( ; , '. .:';-

Millions of People Don't
Have Group Insurance

Self-employed or work for a small .business?

AML,l C(1rp-l~%

"'Rlll:! 1 M AMon Corp

:'iow the'chlcken strIP basket IS nn'salt. r'or <J

Im11ted tIme ~et four ~olJen strIpS of breaded
chicken. crispy french fries. Texas toast and your
chOice 01 ~ravy or dtpping sauce~. All at a price
that can't be beat. Only at your partlcipatm~

Dairy Queen' Rraziey'" store.

JESSE RETHWISCH
jesse's activities include football, wrestling and
track. Asked about wrestling, he says, "I am
really enjoying the wrestling season. I feel our
team is making great progress and we will
continue to improve.~ Coach Murtaugh's
comments, "Jesse has a great attitude and he
is a hard worker. This hard work is paying off
as he won the Pender 9th and 1Oth Grade
Invitational."

MoUy-Unster-scrambles fora rebOund with a Crofton play·
.er during action at Wayne State College on Tuesday nlg~t..

, Jessica Woehler, Erin· Milander, ing the way Wlth seven white Kristen'
Mandyliariseil,Tennifu Sl:haffer~ Wilson --addecl---sixc-am!--Amy-
and Tonya Schwanke each scored Magnusen, four,

The Wayne reserves won their
battle. with Pierce, AO-3} With Olson
notching 15 points to pace the win
ners while Raveling had 10 and
Beiermann, SiX. Baack finished with
four and Hochstein added three
while Woehler tallied two

THE W1\YNE freshman grrls lost a
24- 16 decision to Laurel, recently
with Kristin Hochstein and Li~
Woehler each scoring three to share
team honors,

THE WAYNE reserves defeated
Pierce, 31-28 with Gayle Olson lead
Ing Wayne with a dozen points
"Vhde Jessica Woehler had eight and
Heidi lohnson, four. lessica Raveling
added three and lennifer Beiermann
along with Lindsay Baack each
scored two.

The Blue Devils fell to Scotus, 35
21 with Gayle Olson a9am leading
the way with seven pOints while
Jennifer Beiermann and Knstin
Hochstein scoring four each. Brooke
Parker, Heidi johnson and JessICa
Woehler each added two.

Wayne 43-Plerce, 35 (Wayne)
Katie Lutt, 9; Molly Linster, 9; Katy
Wilson, 8; Melissa Weber. 6; Anne
Wiseman, 5; Brooke Parker, 2; Lucy
Bebee, 2; Heidi john,on, 2.
\iiiayne 21-Scotus, 59 (Wayne)
Anne Wiseman, 6; Kat,e L"tt, 4; Katy
Wilson, 4; Molly Linster, 3, Lacy
Bebee, 2; Kellie Lubberstedt, 2
Wayne 54-Crofton, 47 (Wayne)
Katie Lutt; 20; Molly Linster, 16,
Meli~a Weber, 8; Lacy Bebee, 6;
Gayle Olso~, 2; Brooke Parker. 2
Wayne Record: 6-6

John McClarnen's Wayne.9ir1s'
basketbal,1 team improved to. 6-6
with a pair of wins in six days with a
oss to' Co urn us cotus san •
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Wayne girls evenrecora·~at~o.;u~

we hit eight-of-ten free throw
attempts."

Molly Linster was also in double
figures in scoring with 16 while
dishing out five assists. Lutt led the
t"am inre-bo"ndingwith 10 caroms
with Linster notching six.

. Wayne will play at Wakefield on
Thursday before traveling to O'Nerli
on Saturday. They Will play at
Tekamah-Herman on Tuesday

, before returning home to play rated
Cedar Catholic next Thursday night.

wiched between. r The freshman girls defeated
Last Thursday the Blue Devils Pierce., 27·16 with Hochstein lead·

defeated Pierce, 43-35 in Wayne.
The winners used a strong second
quarter performance to lead 28-1S
t-tRe-halhlftef-th~me-wastied

.' at 11 in the firstquarter.
'We had our best night shooting

of the season by hitting 17-of-30
shots from the floor," McCiarnen

_said_''W.e.-were.aJso--very .consi-stent
from the free throw line, hitting 9
11 for the game and 5-7 in the final
two minutes." ,

Katie Lutt and Molly Linster led
the winners with nine points while "
Katy Wilson tossed in eight.

Both Lutt and Linster had six
rebounds each while Lutt dished
out six .assists and notched five

.~-~._._------- - -- --

On Saturday, Wayne fell to the
defending Class C-1 State champs,
59·21.

I~ wa5 a dismal performance at
best by Wayne which trailed 31 -8 at
the half.

Anne Wiseman led Wayne with
six points while Kat,e Lutt was held
to four

Lutt did have eight rebounds t;
lead Wayne while Wiseman notched
six caroms.

Tuesday, Wayne defeated Crofton
at Wayne State College's Rice
Auditorium,54-47.

The Blue Devils jumped out to a
17-12 lead after one quarter of play
and grabbed a 32-21 halftimecush'
ion.

"We used a hot shooting first half
(15-23--65%) to help propel us to
a victory," McClarnen said. "Katie
Lutt ~red 15 of her game-high 20

---pc1tflts in the first half."
McClarnen said tie was very

happy with his' team's. offensive
play, rebounding from Saturday's
setback at Scotus.

"We caused 23 turnovers while
committing lust 13," he added. "In
the final two minutes of the game

THE LAUREl boys blasted
Creighton by 25 pomts, 67-42 to
map a three-game lOSing streak but
the Bears were handed a 26-pomt
loss on Saturday night In Hartington

Laurel out-rebounded Creighton,
37·28 led by Ankeny with a dozen
caroms and Schroeder with nine.
The 8ears defense' forced 27
turnovers WIth Ankeny notching six
steals

as top-rank'ed Cedar Catholic hand
ed Laurel a 65- 39 loss.

In Friday', game the Bears 30- 19
at the half and literally put the game
on Ice in the thtrd quarter with a 19
~6 scoring run

The b'9gest key to the victory was
the. Bears. d'ltense which. forced
Creighton ,ntern turnovers.
- Wyatt Erwin paced the Bears with
1S points while Travis Stingley
added 13 and Vince Ward, 11.

glass windshield is
just- for looks.....
SWlgnAry glass;

1.. Makes the roof & pillars strong
2. Provides lateral bracing
benefiCial dUring a rollover .

.'Tom's Body 3. Helps mainta~energy
,& Paint knows the durtn:g a collision

need (qr stationary grass ~. ·.skeepunres~ed
to be installed cotrectly. occupants inside the vehIcle

,.. /.' . ·L... .....;:m;::;·.....;:a:;..·C:.;O:.;·Il;:;ls~io:.;n:;;.."..;........_...J!1
. <roms
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Katie Liltt gets tripped (Jp by a Crofton player while chasing down a loose ball during
BI.tle DevUs contest with Crofton, Tuesday. The contest was played In Rice Auditorium
prior to the Wildcats contest with York College. - •

The Laurel girls basketball team
used a strong first half performance
to propel them to a 74-61 victory
over Creighton last Friday night In

Creighton
Rick Petri's team led 14· 13 after

the first quarter but went on a 26
12 scoring spree In the second half
to lead 40-25 at the break.

"Creighton played us man'to
man and we were able to dominate
Inside," Petri said. "Becky Schroeder
had 26 points and Tracy Ankeny
added 20"

Petri said in the ~e(ond quarter
the Bears defense forced el'tJht
,.turnovers which resulted in several
easy buckets

"I was very pleased With our

effort, especially since we were not
able to practice Wednesday or
Thursday. We built our lead to 24 in
the iourth quarter before Creighton
hit three, 3-pointers in the closing
minutes," Petri added.

Winside b~ysilnproveto
4-6 while girls. fall to 3-8 I

The Winside boys basketball team assists. period.
won a pair of home contests on Things were not as. dramatic· for "We got off to a quick start but

. Monday-anltTlJe'sctay-1o improve t!le-W,i!deatrmt TU~y as WiRside{hen--we--let-~f fight back itt it
the Wildcats record to 4-6 on the led. pretty much· t .rou9hout the and we found ourselves down by
season. entire contest over C rkson. two at the quarter break and down

lim Hoyt's crew earned a narroyv , The WiJdcats led 30-25 at the half 11 by halftime," coach Lisa
69.68 win o..:er Beemer on Monday and 46-40 after three before out- Schroeder said.
before defeating Clarkson,72-60, scoring the visitors, 26-20 in the Still, Winside came out in the
Tuesday. final stanza for the 12-point win third quarter and played what

In. Monday's contest the host Aaron Hoffman POU,,~, 'in a, Schroeder labeled as the best'of the
team found themselves down big- career-high 18 points to lead seasop in scoring 26 points to take a
time in the first quarter as the ,Winside including a 7-9 outing in one-point lead into the final period. ('
Bobcats sprinted to a 27-11 lead. the second quarter from the free "We had a one point lead with "

The Wildcats could only trim two throw line. two minutes to go and we had the
points off that lead in the second Jaimey Holdorf added 15 and ball," Schroeder said. 'We m}'de
quarter and trailed 42-28 at the Chad O'Connor scored 11 as some real poor decisions at that
intermission. Winside surpassed last year's total point which cost us the game."

Both teams scored 15, third quar- wins In the season of three. jess Miller led Winside with 14
ter .points before the rally began. . The Wildcats dominated the points and a dozen rebo~nds. Amy
"We just put things together in the boards. 47·32 led by O'Connor's 15 Riley followed with 10 points and
fourth quarter af{er playing three rebounds. Jodi Miller added nine.
sub-par quarters," Hoyt said. Winside will hmt Wausa' in LewIS Miller also added five blocked

"We out-scored them 26-11 over 8< Clark Conference aclton, Friday. shots and notched three steals for a
the final eight minutes to earn the Winside 69-Beemer, 68 (VVinsicte complete_ game while SMa Marotz
win." scDring) ChadO'(onnor; 23; laimey had six rebounds.

The game, nowe"er, -was not' Winside fell to 3-8 on the seasonHoldorf, 17; Brock Shelton, 14; Jay
decided until the buzzer sounded. Rademacher. 10, Trent Sueh!, 3; with Tuesday's home setback to
Chad O'Connor hit a shot with 12 Aaron Hoffman, 2. Clarkson, 51-29. The Wildcats man-
seconds to go In regulation to give Winside 72-Clarkson, 60 (WinSide aged lu~t seven, first-half points
Winside its first lead of the game, scoring) Aaron Hoffman, 18; Jaimey while the visitors jumped out to a

Beemer carne down court and Holdorf, 15; Chad O'Connor, 11, comfortable 14-point cushion at the
could not get off a decerlt shot . Brock Shelton, 9, Jay Rademacher, break,
before the buzzer sounded to end 8. KOllln Ree" 7; Trerlt Suehl, 4. 'W",side w~s out-scored by a 30-
the game. Winside Record 4.6 22 margin OVer the final 16 min-

O'Connor paced the winners with utes.

23' pOints while Jaime)-Holdorf THE WINSIDE girls were not as Winside 47-Beemer, 51 (Winside
tossed Irl 17 and Bro'ck Shelton fortunate as the boys, dropping a scoring) less Miller, 14; Amy Riley,
added 14 Four Wildcats firlished irl 51-47 deCISion t<l Beemer on 10; Jodi Miller, 9; Sara Marotz, 8;
double figures as Jay Rademacher MonsJay before lOSing to Clarkson Mandi Topp, 6.
-"aded TO • on Tuesday, 51-29. - - - .- Wimlde 19=elaTkron,,51 (WInside

Winside was out-rebounded, 38- Wlmlde ,corecLthefirst SIX paints scoring) Stacy Wittler, 7, Mandl
24 with OConnor arid Raderriachei Top-p, 6; Amy Riley, 3; jodi Miller, 3;
leading the:winners with",x carom, of Monday's game With Beemer Kelly Nathan, 2; Mind~Janke, 2;
each and Holdorf, dished out nirle before faillrlg to ,core the;est 01 the Sara Marotz, 2; Shannon Iaeger, 2.

Laurel'gals win on road
while boys splitgaDles'

Laurel out-rebounded their win.
less counterparts, 37-27 led by
Stingley with 1 J carOms. Ward
dished out a team'high six assists.

Saturday night in Hartington, the
host Trojans sprinted to a 20-9 lead
after one quarter of play and never
looked back_

"Cedar came out pressing and
got us down early," coach Clay{on
Steele said. "They forced us Into a
season-high 26 turnovers."

The 5-5 Bears were led by Vince
Ward's 12 points. The Bears did win
the battle l:>t the boards, 29-25 I~d
by Andy Bose with 11 and Stingley
with eight. .

There were no other st.:ttistics
turned in by Laurel.
Laurel girls, 74-Crelghton, 61
(Laurel scoring) Becky Schroeder,
26; Tracy, Ankeny, 20; Jessie Erwin,
9; Alissa Krie, 7; Laurie Schweder, 6;
Michelle Wiltse, 4; Sarah Ehlers, 2.
Laurel Record: 9-1. , .
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Allen 3"4-Wynot,' 40 (Allen scar..
ing) Shanyn Moran, 14; Mindy
Plueger, 12; Stacey Martinson, 4;
Amanda Mitchell, 2. Allen Record:
3-8-:-

Allen 41-Ponca, 39"(Allen scoring)
M,indy PIU.~gH, 15; Stacey
Martinson, 9; Shanyn Moran. 6;:
Amanda Mitchell, 6: laime Kluver, 4:
lenny Sachau, 1.

Moran led the Eagles' With I ~
point' while PI"eger added a doze'l'
and the two led the team '

1
rebounding in the same order wit
10 and six caroms. resp~ctively

Allen will host Walthill on Frida
and at Coleridge on Tuesday

Il,

Allen 45-.llancroft-Ro,alie, 4~
(Allen scoring) Mindy Plueger 14:
Jaime Kluver, 11, Shanyn Moran, 7;
Am'anda Mitchell, 6; Stacey
Martinson, S: lenny sachau, 2

~on

fhe VISitor; led 21· I 3 at the halll
and 31-;lj after' three quarters of
play but ~Ien could not overcome ~

sluggISh shooting percentage
"Defensively, Stacey Martms-orl

did a great lob on Wynot's top play
er Tiffany LeisE'," coach Lori Koester
said ,. Shanyn Moran and MindX
Plueger Me demanding d lot ot
defensive dt,tention dnd contmuf" tq
dominate mside.'1

375-209%. Wayne, NE421

Coors &
Coors 'Light

$722

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR

"We were happy to come· away
with the win," Gary Erwin and
Koe,ter said. "Ponca is a young but
talented team."

Mindy Plueger led the winners

In Ponca the Eagles were In a bat·
tle all the way but led after each
quarter induding a 21·18 advan·
tage at the half.

and scoring seven points.
Plueger added three assists and

three steals to her quality penor
mance Stacey Martinson had three
assistS while Amanda Mitchell had
three steals.

"We'sure can't- (lUlt thE' effort of

our girls," Allen coach LOri Koester
saId "We tame out In the third
quarter and played With a pot of
heart."

Mindy Plueger led Ihe Eagles WIth
14 points while Jaime Kluver added
11 Plueger aha finished in double
figures in rebounding with ,1 0 as
Allen won the board battle. 24-22
Shanyn Moran notched nine car
oms while di'hing out lour assists

Wayne, Wakefield picked for baseball
WAYNE - Wayne will be an Area host for this summer', ~egion and

Midget baseball tournament, one of seven Area sites in the ,tate for'
Class B. Wakefield will be the? site for the 1997 State Class C Junior
Tournament as Paul Eaton's team will aim for a third consecutive ,tate
championship.

Laurel girls blast Hartington
LAUREL-The Laurel girls blasted Hartington, 66- 31 on Tuesday night

With Tracy Ankeny notching a rarity in basketball with a triple, douhle.
Ankeny poured in 25 points and hauled down 10 rebounds while notch·
Ing 11 steals. The recent UNO signee al'o dished out 'even assists. ', .. !

"We got a great defenSive effort If] the second and third quartetl,"
coach Rick Petri said. "We have a lour·game stretch over the next eight
days and we have to remain fQcused If we're to be successful." I

The Bears led Hartington, 34·13 at the half and 42·21 after three pell'l
ods of play. Becky Schroeder added 14 pOints and 13 rebounds and I
AlISsa Krie was in double figures with 10 '

lesSie Erwin and Sarah Ehlers each netted SIX and Mindy Eaton scor",'d !

three while Lana Schutte tallied two. Laurel won the battle of the boards:
54-43 and the Bears forced 30 turnovers while commlttlnCJ 20-, 10 of
which came in the second quarter

Allen girls'win
one of thr«1.e

The Allen girls found out what it's - with 1 5 poilfts while Stacey
-like to lose a gamp by just two - Martinson tossed in nine, Thf'ldgle:s

pOints as Bancroft;Rmalle handed edged the host team, 32·31 on the
the Eagles a 47·4S setb"'k last boards With Plueger haullnq down
Thursctay night In Allpn 10 overtime 11 rebounds while Moran had six

fhen, the next evening the Eagles Plueger dIShed out a team·hlgh
r('turned the favor to Pone (] Irl fOUf aS~Jst\ while Jaime Kluver led
f10tchlng d 41 39' victory on the the faCjle,.lth tour steals.
ru"d' Tuesday 1/1 Allen the Eagle, fell to

111 Allen, lhe Edgjp) got hehmd Wynot by d 4~Q- .)4 mdfgin 1eavin9
I 1 - I) r:lftcr (111(' e,jLJdrter of pldY L-m,d them With d 3 8 rC'(ord 011 the sedl

27 I r1 at H)(' h'-1If. brfort.' d fUflOll';

thrrd qu",1('r rally cloled the g"p to
lust one at 13-,2

Allen used a I 1- Ia scotlng advan
tage In the fourth period to force an
overtime In which the VIsitors u~ed Ll

4-2 scorrng advdntage to post the..

W.r£ijtling-Clulit(Jmeel_~_ _ ..
WAYNE ~Ttiere will b-e a Wrestling Club mteting orT'Tuesday, January

28th at6:30 p~:.in Room 101 61 the high schopl.

Junior'high r:.ec reiiults-
WAYNE '7"rhe Wayne seventh grade·.girls were defeated by Laurel. 14

li with Wilyne's s,oring coming from Aprif Thede, 6; Katie Nelson, 4
and Lindsay Stoltenberg, 2.

The eighth grade tean'rlost a 20-19 decision with Kallie Krugman lead
ing Wayne with eight points :while Leah Dunkrau nelled four and Katie
Walton, thre~. Monica Novak scored two as did Beth Loberg

'learns needed for youth hoop tourney
WAYNE - Entries are now being accepted for the second annual

Wayne State College boys and girls junior h1gh basketball tournament
for April 11-12 at Rice Auditorium and the WSC Recreation Center. The
tournament field size will be limited to approximately.£O team'-'-. .

The tournament is for boys lmd girls from fifth througli eighth grades, :
with each grade level having its own division, Each team is guaranteed
two games. The entry fee is S80 per team based on a 10-player roster.
Teams with mer~ than 10 p1ayen should include an additioijal $5 per,
player to the initial entry fee, For more information contact leff
Goldstei'l, tournament director at 375-7311

Sport~Briefs-----------+-.
WSC's Johnson earns MVP honors

WAYNE - Wayne State's Tyler Johnson, a 6-) sophomore guard from
Hebron, was named the Nebraska,-II Player of the Week for his
performance during the 'Cats wins a ockhurst and Southwest State, ,
He scored 24 against Rockhurst with sev~n assists and two
rebounds. He added nine points· •seven assists in the win over
Southwest State.

The dass will meet Wednesday
evenings, from 6:30 to 8:10p.m,
from lan, 22 to Aprrl 30, There will
be no dass session on March 12.
The class meets m Room 308 of
the Humanities Building.

For more information, contact
the instructor via e·mail
(,asano@wscgate.wsc.edu) or by
calling the WSC Humanitie'
Division at 375·7394 or ~Iy by
~ttending the opening class.

encouraged area residents 10 tJke
advantage of this opportunitiy to
learn mOre about the Japanese
people.

Participants will be invited to
take partin demonstrations of
cultural practices luch as daily
conver,ation, eating. calligraphy,
origami. flower arrangement and
tea ceremonies. Studies also will
include social issues, technotogy
and industry, l.1nCjuage features.
historical profiles "nd everyday life
at home and work.

Wakefield boys. 71-Winside, 66
(W"keflcid "collnq) BI Hamell, 18,
lustln Mdckllng, 15, Austll1 Lueth,
15, Justin Pdulsen, 7; Ross Gdfdner,
6; KeVin lohnson. 6 (Winside scor·
InCj) Chad O'Connor, 14: Aaron
Hoffrn.ltl. '13, Idlrney Holdorf, 12;
(ay Rddemacher, 5; Kotnn R('~s, 4;
Scott Vllittler, 4; Irent Suehl, 4

Winside record: 2-6. It>

by winning all three of.his matthes.
Justin Bargstadt and To.ri1 Wittler.

each went 2-1 for runner-up honors
and leremy Reed went 2-2 and
placed fourth.

The Wildcats will compete at the
Oakland-<:raig Invite on Saturday.

W:;kefield girls, 48-Winside, 29
(Wakefield scorrng) Alison Benson,
14. Rachel Dutcher, 10: lenny
Sandahl, 8; Maqgle Brownell. 6;
Knsten Preston, 5; SUSiHl Brudigdm,
2, Andrea Greve, 2; Jennifer
Simpson, 2 Wakefield Record: 7·5
(Winside scoring) I.ess Miller. 14:
Jodi Miller. 4; Mandl Topp, 3: Claire
Boelter, 3; Amy Rrley 2, Nicole

I. Mohr, 2, Stacy Wittler, I
Wakefield girh, n·-Pender, 47
(Wakr,firlrl \coring) AlJson Benson,

14, MJgglc Brownell", SUIIln
Srudlgllm. 2. Rachel Dutcher, 1.
Krl'lfell Pre\!cll1, 2 Frm ),-I!rnon, ]

lE'nr~lf('r Sln1fJ:O;1,

at

Increased business relation
ships, travel opportunities and so
cial exchanges between people In

the Midwest and Citizens of Japan
Qften points to a need for In
creased understanding of the cui·
tural d'lfferences between the two
nations.

A non-cred',t, tut'It"lon-fref'
course is being offered thiS
semester at Wayne State College
to help anyone who is Interested
learning more about the lifestyle,
history and culture of the
japanese people.

Taughf by Shiro Asano, who will
be assisted by hiS Wife, T(kako,
the cOurse IS designed to help.
area residents understand the
Japanese cultyre. The ASdno, dr •.
natjve ldpan~se. Shiro is d V!)I\If]g

instructor in Japanese. JanguJqi'
and culture at Wayne State

·This is tru.ly 8 course offered
just for the fun oJ learning,' ,.rid
Dr. idwin Batti,tella. head of the
humanities divi,ion at WSc. He

..

"

from the free throw line with

.Winside hitting 21 of 24 while
Wakefield ~lIt 22 of 2 S

"Wakefield shot 21 frpf' throws Ifl

the foune. qUllrter M'·d hit 18,"
Winllde coach Jim !-joyt said. 'It w;,',

two dIfferent halves for us a~ we
played sharp in the first half and flilt
m the se<:on<i, hatl':

Hoyt added that Wakefield ron
trolled the tempo In the second
half

.' THE WAKEFIELD Lady Trolans

The WinSIde. sophomore also
pulled down 15 rebounds and had
three steals

Jenny Haglund led Wakefield on
the boards with eight caroms.

Japanese _culture offered at
WSC in W!lY ofa "fun-course"

were blasted by Pender last
Thursday night, 47-23 in Pender.

"Not much to say In this one as
we had 19 turnovers and shot just
21 percent from the floor,"
Cruickshank said. "We had good

IN THE BOYS game the Wildcats. shots early ,n the game and. when
came out gunning· in the first half they farled to go In we quit execut-
and they built a 32-26 lead at therg·"
intermission but Brad. HoskinSt~ The Trolans were only down 18·
did not panic in the third quarter, as 10 at the half bu't Pender went on a
they closed the Cjap to four points at 14·6 'scorlng run III the thltd quarter
49-47. 'I to. lead by 18 after three, 32·18.

The vtsitors out'-scored Wjn~de, Alison Benson s'cored 14 of
24,17 over the final eight minute, Wakefleld"s 2 3 poi~ts and she
to wilT by five. hauled down eight of the 21 total

B) Hansen paced the winners with rebounds.
18. pomts while Justin Mackling and
Austin Lueth added 1S each.

Chad O'Connor led all scorers for
·Winside with 24 points whrle Aaron
Hoffman chipped In 13 and laimey
Holdon, 12

Winside dId win the batHe of the
boards, 29-18 With O'Connor haul·
ing down nine and Koinn Rees, six
but the Wlldcatl suffered 21
turnovers which vvas J key to
Wdkefield's (orne from behmcl VIC

tory
Both teams were nearly perfee t

Cruickshank .said. "We went to the
boards harder and' pursued loose
balls better."

Winside coa~hLisa Schroeder said
her team was simply outchustled.
"We got beat e ry time there was a
scramble for a loose hall, long
rebound, etc.," Schroeder said. '''It'
was because of their desire ~nd

intensity on the court."
AlISon Benson led the Trolans with

14 points while Rachel Dutcher tal·
lied 10. Winside wa, led 'by Jess
Miller With 14 p~ints.

AUTO BODY

Tt,e Max has a
party,oom

available ·for
meetings, lunches,

family get-togethers
There is no rent· charged.
just the cost of the food.

20·Pc. CHICKEN

$12.PO
A!1PI .1 ~ n, Tues Sat
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Wi!l~ide gr,appl~splace

runner~tfp at B$ttle €reek

109 Main Street in Wayne • 402-375-9817 ~

~~.
-w.~--~{ ._

Located at: -

EI
Fint

N~3~2~~re
. ',~. ,Securltl...offenJcf thfOU9:Investment

•• Centers of America, Inc.
.Roct Hunke Member NASD and SIPC.

-Major and Minor Body Work
-Glass' Work

-There's no need to call out of state
-Meet your broker face to face

-Call whenever you feel the need
-Say, "hello" when you meet on the street

-Your investments are Important

%e MAX LOUNGE

[he Wakefield girls and boys bas·
ketball teams swept past Winside In
action last week as Gregg
Cruicksh~nk's girls won, 48·29
whrle ..Brad HoskinS boys ·teams
came from behind 10 Win, 71-66.

In the gltls contest In Winside the
TrOJans jumped out to a 14-4 lead
after the fltst quarter and they burlt
a 27·9 halftime lead

"We played a much beller game
than we did the night. before
against Pender when we got beaten
soundly," Wakefield coach Gregg

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.

-_._._----~ .._-------------'

KNOW YOUR
LOCAL ·,BROKERI

cH~.!:Jf0 Auto Body

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
;2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

paul Sok's Winside wrestling team Brummels defeated Jordan Johnson while other wins came froln
placed runner-up to Elkhorn Valley of Oakland-Craig'who had been Brummels, Trautman and
at .the Battle Creek Invitational, perfect on the season and justin Schwedhelm. Jeremy Jaeger and

Bowers knocked Nick Wragge of Shaun Magwire each won by forfeit.Saturday,
The winners tallied 190.5 points Pierce from the unbeaten ranks. Ben Laska of Pierce:

to edge Winside 24 points despite Bowers at 125 and Brummels at '135-Robert Wittler (2nd) Won
the fact both teams had five indi,!id- 140 were two of the five champions 13-5; Won B.7; Lost 7-4·· to Van
ual. champions: on . the day, joining teammates Lwingman of Elkhorn Valley,

Howells scored 100.5 points for Landon Grothe (152), Shaun 14O-Cory Brummels (lst) Won WIN5IDE'S GRAPPLERS compet-
-third place honors and Battle' Creek Magwire ~ 71) and loeby .pin; Woo J 1,Z; Won. 15.::4 ov~~ ed in double-dual action prior to the
finished fourth with 100, Pierce Schwe€thelm (2~5), . jordan Johnson of Oakland-Craig, "BattieTreek Invite amHtreWildcats
rouridedoutthettopfiveteamswith jeremy jaeger (112) and Robert 145-,Ryarl Krueger (3rd) Won were edged, 33-31 by Howells but
B9points followed in order by Wittler .(135) placed runner-u" 9-7; Lost 12-2; Won 18-3; Won 3-2 ,defeated Stanton, 47-27,

":;Raridolph; Osmond, Oakland-Craig," while Steve Rabe (130), "lind Ryan over Keith Bohabojof Howells. Justin Bowers at 125 did not COl1"/;-

Stanton,' Norfolk reserves, O'Neill Krueger (145), each placed third, 152-Landon Grothe (lst) Won pete for Winside in either duai
reserv~s and ScribnerCSnyder. Jeff Jacobsen (119), rounded out the by pill; Won 9-3; Won 3-2 over which may have made'a drastic dif-

.\ list olmedal wirmers at fourth, Craig Coufal of Howells, ference in the loss to Howells,

"We didn't have t.he depth 112 J' . J -(2 d) W 16().....N.ate Behm.er (DNP) Won, . Jeremy la~ger, Steve Rabe 'Robert
. . " k 'd' 'iW - eremy aeger n on b . l.o t by" Lost 6 3 . f .' \

, Elkhorrl-llalley hadi .•So~al .. e b pin' Won 7-3' Lost 3-1 toRyan . y pm; . spin; -', Wittler andCory Brummels all won
did an outstanding lob on tlie mat y 'f' '. .1ll-Shaun Magwire (1st) Won . by pin to give Winside a 24.8 'lead

I b ·· Stusse a Pierce. '- .' W .6 4' W hdef It
with 100ftheH wrest,ers ringing 119-:JeffJacobsen (4th) Lost 4- . .,y pm;· on - ,_Qn_,,_)'._.~-a1J __ .andL.w:ton_Gro.tl1f..alongwi!h JOe.

~. '. hOm\:u,m~<eial <l,'2.~ .. all 1.1 ~~f1~] iA'~Qo~i,,;-±e>l66 ov;;;Odfa:~~~~~~tr-~~b~d~e'm.,,-Ls() addeii winLbut
~ .'. " to Ben Davey of Norfolk reserves. . ----rrOW~5 t~ aiWantage ~f three

Of Winside S 49. total matches on . 125-Ju't1n Bowers (lst) Won Won by pin; ,Won by pin over forfeitures to Win by 'two pOihtS.
the day; 37 resulted In vlctOrle, for hy pin; Won 10-4; Won H-70ver Brandon Boldt of $,tanton. "It w~, a well officiated dual and
Class D, lop,ranked te@(Il,...·!I'NlckWra-"geofPierce··Four.',;,ther Winside g.r-appJers the Ol.'tcome wa, deCided for. the

1 . . of those wins resulted In ". .,'. . ., .
wo . ." .13().....Steve Rabe (lrd) WOn 7-Q; went to. the freshman-sophl1more rT1;,st part on the mats," Sok said. "

blemlshw<j [prevlou' unbeaten tournament- in Pender with Levi" 1"# jacobsen, 'W,ttler i/fldLandon
marks for IhN opponents as Cory .Lo't 14-8;. Won 9-2; .Won4-2 over Trautman bringing bome the gold . Grothe earned pins~agaiilSt Sta'nton.

,.,
,
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Cedar
• ~ County

~ Cooperative
..,.Extension

soothe dry skin.
As part of Operation Clean

Hands, consumers can call 1-800·
97-BAYER to receive a copy of the
'Oon't C;;et Caught Dirty Handed'
brOchure and' a hand washing re·
minder sticker for placement near
sinks.

NebFacts and NebGuides on
food safety are available from the
local Cooperative Extension

.Office.

Hall in Tabor following the cere:
many.

Teresa Schmeits of Wayne and
Charlene Sudbeck of Hartington
registered guests.

Lori VanCleave of Emerson,'
Unda Alley of Tabor and Deb Cap
of Yankton were in charge of gifts.

Host cduples' were Randal .and
Kar~n Vander Vest of Garrett, Ind,
and Pete and Betty Kleinschmit of
Hartington.

Jeanette Zimmerman of
Yankton, Marilyn Carhart, Sandy
cro.ne and ArdYC!'.Kniesche, all of
yYa'tl'e and Flor te Hall of Hot
Springs, S,O. cut' d served crke.

Arlene and LuAnn Kleinschmit,
both of lincoln served punch.

Following a wedding trip to
Branson, Mo. the couple is at
home in rural Wayne.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Yankton Senior High School and a
1,?95 graq\lj/te of Wayne State
College. S~ is employed as a
scheduler at Great Dane Trailers.

The groom is a 1984 graduate
of Wayne High School and a 1986
graduate of Northeast Community
College, He is' farming near
Wayne.' '

and betore inserting or removing
contact lenses.

Hands should be washed pt.ter
going to the bathroom, after
coughing, sneezing or blowing
your nose,' after handling un·
cooked foods, particularly raw
meat, pouitry or fish and after
handling garbage, They should
also be washed after playing with
or touching a pet, particularly rep
tiles and after tending to someone
who is sick or injured.

In order to eliminate germs,
hands should be washed thor
oughly. This means using warm or
hot running water and soap. All
surfaces, including wrists, palms,
backs of hands and fingers, should
be washed.

If possible, a nail brush should
be u'sed to' get under fingernail.,
Hands should be rubbed together
for at least 10 to 15 ·seconds.
When drying, begin at the fore·
armS and work toward hands and
fingertips. To avoid chapping and
cracking, pat the skin dry rather
than rubbing, Use ha-nd lotion to

,.:,'
, :.;"\".' ,iw

., ,>,' #t~:::",:::1:-
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'.. . '...."".. k...Jt,', .. "'..../', "",--,<I'J

,>,•.Jk"!t
Mr. and Mrs. Grone

Ashland and Kevin' Rokusek and
Steve Zimmerman, both of
Yankton.

The men 'in the wedding party
wore black tuxedos with tails and
coordinating vests,

A reception was held at Beseda

- there is some validity to the'complaint by women that they have been
used as 'sex objects' by men; .~

This explains why femal~ prostitutes o'utnumber males by a wide
margin and why few women try to 'rape' men. It explains why a room
ful of toothless, old''tnen can get a large charge from watelling iI bur.
lesque dancer 'take it all off.' It reflem the fact that masculine self.
e\teem is more motivated by a desire to 'conquer' a ·women than by
becoming the object of her romantic love.

These ,are not very flattering characteristics. of maie sexuality, but
-they are well dochmented in the professional.. fiterature.

Women, .on the other hand, are much more discrimirrating in their
sexual interests. They less commonly become excited by observing a
gogIJ-looking charmer, or by the photograph of a hairy mode!. Rather,
their desire is us~ally focused on a particular individual whom they reo
spect oradmire. ~

A woman is stimulated by the romantic aura that surrounds he, man,
and by his cbaracter and personality, A woman yields to ,the man who
appeals to her emotionally as well a, phySically,
Obviously~ 'there are exception~ to these characte-ristic de~ire5, but

th.e fact' remains: sex for men is a more physical phenomenon; sex for
a woman is a deeply emotional e)(perience.

I ~

These question and answer is excerpted from the book Dr. Dob$on Answers
~our Questions, Dr. fames Dobson i, a psycholOlJfst, author and president
of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedIcated to the preserva·
tion 0/ the home, Correspondence to Dr. Dobson $ljould be address.ed to:
FOcu$ on the Family, 1',0.80x 444, Colorado Springs, CO 80903,(c),
1982, Tyodale l'Iou$e Publishers, Inc.

This feature brought to you by~
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .....

listen to Dr. Dobson ori KTCH Radio dally. w _

KTCH FM 12:30 p,m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunda)<
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vFriday, .Jan. 24, 10 a.m., for the
Chamber of Commerce Coffee

.. ~unday,Jan. 26,,11:15 a.m.,
OP'N:,~9V$fE •.·~~.li$JiO.4·ArtExhibi~,

(Witi1 re",shrne.nts)
;,~~,~,~t1tbs~~•.~~,,~~b(~~1'5-233!

Pleasejoin St. Mary's School, Wayne, for the celebration of

'CatholicSChools.,Weeki,
"10 Teach As·Jesus Did" .

.~'<:"c... ···••·..·~ ..'."""""""

S
II, """..t.... ....•.•.•~

.-S;~..' '. '.' '.....• ' '.. ,,"A'"~ , !!.~
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The American Society for
Microbiology has launched
Operation Clean Hands, a cam
paign to educate Americans about
the health risks associated with
poor hand washing habits,

Infectious diseases remain the
leading cause of death and illness
worldwide; in the United States,
they are the third leading cause of
death. According to the Centers
for disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), hand washing is one at. the
most important means of pre
venting the spread of infectious
diseases, including respiratory in·
fections and gastrointestinal disor·
ders.

Unlike other regimes designed
to promote good health, the p'ra-.
cedure for proper hand washing is
simple and easy. It is important to
know when, as well as how·to
wash,

Hands should be washed before
prepa,ing or eating food, belore
treating a cut or wound, before
tending to someone who is sick

The women wore iridescent
peacock blue taffeta dresses, The
knee·length gowns had sweet
heart necklines and short sleeves,
They carried arm bouquets of
mauve tiger lilies and white roses.

FIEJwer girls were Amanda and
Kayla Grone of Wayne, nieces of
the groom.

Ring bearer was Lance Rokusek
of Yankton, nephew of the bride,

Mike Ruwe of Wayne, friend of
the' groom, was best man.

Groomsmen were Eric Grone of
Wayne, brother of the grooon, Tad
Claussen of Wayne and lee Foote
of Wakefield, friends of the
groom.

Ushers were Brad and Ron Cap,
both of Yankton, Matt Baier of

ers and' a rosary was intertwined in
the flowers.

Maid of honor was Carmen Cap
of Yankton, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Roxann
Rokusek of Yankton, sister of the
bride, Kayleen Kaiser of Fordyce,
cousin of the bride and Kelly
Grone of Wayne, sister·in·law of
the groom.

Campai~~islaunched

Q: Can you be' more specific reo FOcus On The
gardlng the differences In sexual FaJilily
~eslre and preferel1ces between\. With
males and females? I'm getting

'marl'ied MxtJuly_lwould-tlke-to - .Dr. James
knowhow my future husband's Dobson
sexual needs wUl differ from my
own."Could you summarIze the'
niaJor'(jfstlndlofis th<invnt'bcc(Jf
between ,us? '"

A You ;re wise, to ask this ques
~i_becaJ's~-.the lajJur~.to· under,
shnd male .~nd female preferences .. '
oft~1i produces a corttinualsource at m~ritat frustration and guilt.

First, men are primarily arouse<:! by viWal stimulation. Th!!,y are turned
.on-Dyfem'nine nudity <>r peek-a-boogUmpses of semi-nudity,Women,
on' the otherhand, are muc,hless visually oriented'1han meri. Sure, they
"3r~·tntemtE!l:Hrr·"it-.a;:tive--mM@Ilne:-bOi:iT~;but·the physidl<>gical
mechanism of sex is not triggered, typically, byvlo/hat they see. Women
are stimulated primarily be the, sense of touch. .. ,

Thus, we encounter the first source of disagreement in the bedroom;
he wants her to' appear unclothed in a lighted room, and she wants
him to caress her in the dark, '

Second, and much more. importantly, men are not very discriminating
in regard to the person living within an interesting body. A man can
walk down the street and be stimulated by a scantily clad female who
shimmies past him, even though he knows 'lathing about her persoMali
ty, ,values or mentai capabilities. He is attracted by her' body itself, Like·
wise, he can become. almost as excited over a photograp~ or an un·
known nude model as he can a face-to-face encounter with someone
he loves.

In essence, the sheer biological power..,f sexual desire in a male is
largely focused on the physical body of on attractive female, .Hence,

Music for the ceremony was
provided by organist Vi Povondra
of Tabm and vocalists Kevin and
Cat~y Cap of Yankton. Musical
selections included 'Only God
Could love You More,' "He Has
Chosen Me For You' and 'Av.e
Maria."

Sheryl Cap and Bryan Grone,
both of Wayne were married SePt
'7, 1996 at 51. Wencesla'(s
Catholic Church in Tabar, S.D.

Father Carlton Hermann offici
ated at the 2 p.m., double ring
ceremony,

Parents of the couple are David
and'ione Cap aI-Yankton, 5.0, and
Gerald and lulie, Grone of Wayne.

Cap · GroJJ;emarried in South Dakota

Sexual difference~lISlenss.~---+~

Given in marriage by her father,
'the hride chose a satin and lace,
semi·cathedr.al length gown. The
dress featured a princess bodice,

'jeweled neckline and. shirred
sleeves accented 'with pearls and
sequins.

She wore a tiara style head
piece covered with pearls with an
elbow length veil. She ca,rried a

, b.ouquet of white roses ar1'd tiger
lilies. A white doily laced the flow·

Senior Center

Calendar ....- __-
(Week of Jan.~7.31)

, Monday: Coffee is on!
Tuesday: Snow & Tell, 1 p.m

bowling, 1,
Wednesday: VCR film, 1 p,m.,

Cards and quilting,
Thursday: Brain strain r 1 p.m,
Friday: Bingo and cards,

MealMenu_
(Week of Jan, 27·31)

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations call 375·1460
Monday: Chicken Ala King,

carrots, baked apple, biscuit,
cookie,

Tuesday: Roast beef, whipped
potatoes, oriental blend veg"
dinner roll, strawberries,

Wednesday: Pork chops, sweet
potatoes, wax beans, beet pickle,
w/w bread, sherbet.

l'tiursday: Salmon loaf,
auCratin, peas, lemon 7-up salad,
w/wf . bread, pineapple" and
mandarin oranges~

Friday.: ~c;jlloped tur.key,
tomato veg, medley, top hat
salad, white bread, raisin cream
bar.

.... ~~~J~:-':."Jg..""
• , Starts Friday.,

=: "Jerry Maguire" ..1

.' (R) 7:00 & 9:3p .•!

.; Saturday& Sunday ~'I'

.' $3 Matinee -2':00 '''',.i ., NowShOWing~:

=, .~ "Scream" :=1
/I. (R) 9:15. '!I
i i .'. NowSho~ng. i,
.
1 )1 ..eeverlY.··..•...H.. P.IS. NtnJa" I i
'i . (PG413.) 7.:00.. Only :.\ISaturda &Sunda .

I" I $3Matl~ • 20M. .
I

I
I
I

.1
c' ,"

The groom is a 1993 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School. He
is a pipe welder with HEP, Ine.

The couple is at home at 1702
Q;arfield Street in Lincoln.

',-
Kari Schroeder of laurel,cousins of
the' groom. They wore- red vel~et
dresses with white collars,

Personal attendants were Jamie
CaffneyofBelieViJ" anP, lara
Gilster of lincoln,

,S;andelighters were Many and
Carrie lemke of Wkhita, Kan"
cousins of the bride.

Adam Schroeder of Boon, Iowa,
\'cousin of the gToom" was
rin'gbearer,·

John Schutte of,Dixon, brother
----of' the'!'froom-;wastfestm,H'C "_._,-.-
-=~_....:_.:.......:..:.---'-:",--- .• a..o;tio.

Schroeder orC"riJT(lge-;-WusmiJr'
the groom and Mark Dickey and
mark lute, both of Laurel, friends
of "the groom. ,

Ushers were Tim Schmidt of
L'incoln,.brott'-~r-in.law'of the
groom, Clayton SciTroeder of
Coleridge, cousin of the groom
and Bryon Butts of Bellevue, friend
of the bride,

Door attendants were Derek.
'Heravf of Faribault, Minn., cousin
of the bride and Marcus
Papenhausen 'of Coleridge, cousin
of the groom,

The grOOm~and ring bearer
wore black luxe , s with tails and
white vests,

The rest of the men in the
wedding party wore black tuxedos
with tails and red and black paisley
vests.

A reception and dance were
held at the Southeast Social Hall in
Lincoln following the ceremony.

Lana Schutte of Laurel, sister of
the groom and Becky Schroeder
of Belden, cousin of th" groom,
registered guests.

Host couples were Charlene
and Stan Heravf of Faribault,
Minn" aunt and uncle of the bride
a.od Tim and Julie Schmidt of
lincoln, brother·in·law and sister of
ttfe groom,

Sharon Lemke of Wichita Kan.
and Renee Wacker of Orange
Calif. cut an'd served cake,

Kendra and Rachel
Papenhausen of Coleridge served
punch,

The bride is a 1993 graduate of
Bellevue East High Sch061. She is
currently attending the University
of Nebrask~-Lincoln, majoring in
secondary education, natural sci·
ences and coachIng.

PHOT,OQRi\.·pa¥, "
. 217 MainStreefWayne.f\i9braska 611787

Telephoile:. 40i~7S-2363-

AMMER.

1......Pose 2......5x7 4......Wallets

All For Only$15.00
Call 375-2363
for an appoihtment today!

Winter Savings

Qe~theartSpecial:
Make an appointwent for you

~~~~"'-;andyour sweetheart fo come into
Jammer Photography February 4-8

for a portrait at this very Special Price!

Stephanie Kern ol8ellevue and
Ryle' Schutte' of Laurel were mar·
rled Nov, 30, 1996 at University
Lutheran Chapel in lincoln,

Pastor Jim Pennington of
Stev.en'sPoint Wise. .offi<;iated at
the double ring cNemOl1y;

Parents of the, couple are
Sandra and David Kern of Bellevue
and Connie; and, Dav.id SchuttE\.0f
Laurel" '

Schedule the construction of your new
home and get a Winter Production Rebate'

See the latest in modular construction and choose from a- variety of
our modem f100rplans (9OQ-2700SF) or bring us your custom
plans, Save lime and money.
Call today for more informatton or to visit our model homes in
the Omaha-Metro area. Contractor/Dealer Inquiries welcome_
Eric Osterloh
Office (402) 597-2375 QUALITY HOME SYSTEMS
factory (800).996-6385 . S1000. ProdtJetion _ ore tin'dled R...l!or P""ected Financing
Mobile (402) 690-3566 ",~tatlle MunH'mill' and Investment projea plans avaiable

Mr. and Mrs. Schutte

Still Paying f~r your ProventiI, AJupent, AJbuterol
Sulfate, Metaproternol, Mucomist or othe: .'febulizer
medicatiorrs~ Why? Call EXPRESS

3689 Corpor:rte D",,~ .M2~

'Cohnnb.... Ohio .1J2.Jl =::::;;;tI""
~~

EDlphysema?

Music for the ceremony was
provided by pianist lori Schaal and
violinist Patricia Branson; both of
Bellevue and soloist Angela Bauer
of lincoln. Selections included
'Doubly Good to You' and, 'Only
God Could love You More,'

Given in marriage by her par·
ents, the bride chose a white satin
gown. It featured a scalloped
neckline, fitted, beaded bodice,
full skirt and cathedral train with
lace cutouts. A bow at the back
waist completed the gown.

She wore a beard wrap finger
tip veil and carried a cascade bou·
qu'et with red roses, white
casablanca lilies, stephanotis and
ivy. ,

Maid of honor was Jennifer Kern
of Bellevue, sister of tlle bride.

Bridesmaids were Alysia Kern of
Bellevue, sister of the bride and
Bethany Wanamaker of Elkhorn
and Jennifer Herzog of Blpomfield,
frie""" of the bride, I

The women wore litted, floor·
length dresses of black velvet. The
carried clutch bouquets of black
tulle, red roses, bab~breath an"d
IVY,

Flower girls were lennifer and

~ ,

Couple are unifed in
Nov. 30 c!l!l,l;b~l! ring
ceremony at Lincoln
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OS a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary anil Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:1 S a.m,.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunlla)': Sunday school. 'I: 30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship.
11. Wednesday:Conlirmatio[\. 4
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN ,
4 North, 3 East of Wa,);'ne . ,
(Bruce Schut, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15. a.[n1.;
Sunday school, 10:30, Monqlay_
Ladies Aid to Wayne Care Cenlre,
2:30 p.m. Wednesoiay
Confirmation, 5:45 p.m. I

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: SundayK,bool ~nd

Bible class, 9 a.m., Worship, 10.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation c1l1ss,
4:30 p.m.; "Women of the
Word" Bible study, 6:30; Chblr,
7:30, Thursday and- friday,: ,No
schoot Pastor-Teacher Dele~al"
Conference at Hoskins.

Winside

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lohnsoo
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:4S a,m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Women's prayer group.
7 p.m. W ..dnesday: Fellow~hlp

dinner, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 7.

EVANGELICAL' COVENANT
1102' Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 91:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Pio,leer
Clubs and Take five, 6:30 plm.;
Bibie study, 7. '

.'~ST. JOHN'S rtJTHERAN
West 7th &; Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Chrisfran educati'lorl,
9:15 a.m.; worship/Euchari\t
10:30; LLL 50th Anniversary open
house for St. John's LLL, 2 p.1l1
Tuesday: Bible study with
Emog. Samulson. 2 p.m
Wednesday: Weekday cla"e\. 6
p.m.; choir,.8. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2
p.m ..

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

___ S,lIn_day: Wo,r,sh,ip, 8:45 a.lm.;_
Sunday school, 10. Lutheran Bible
Institute, Mt. Olive. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible c1iass.
7:30 p.m. WE'dnesday: Dual Parish
Catechism Vespers, 4:1 S-5:30.
Thursday: "Ladies in ehri:-t,"

meE'ting, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Oual
Parish Holy Absolution. 7 p.m .

Wakefield__

PEAC,l.UNITED
nimH OF CHRIST·
(plln Beft, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, con·
firmation class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:20.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: WELC Winter
Retreat, Riverside Inn, Grand
',land, Sunday: Worship, 10:45
a.m., Sunday school and adult
Bible study, 9:30. Community
Chorus is planning to perform Palm
~unday. Anyone is welcome to be
a part of this chorus, first practice
at Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Laurel, Fe. 2, 2:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord _

UNITEO METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomllnson)
• Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Dixon _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of toWI1
(Wm. 'C. Engebretsen, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship, 8:30;
Sunday school, 9:45. Wayne
Circuit Bible Institute is scheduled
to be held at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne on Feb. 2, 9 and
16.

Carroll-~--

Allen- _

EVANGELICAL'FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: AWANA Guards
meet at church for Wakefield
Bowling and roller skating, 3:30

p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 SALEM LUTHERAN
a.I11.; Morning Worship, 10:30; 411 V'i!nter .
Choir practice, 6 p.m.; Evel)ing (Marl!JlNl'fIns, pastor)
service, 7; CIA birthday party at Sunday: Sunday school ,Ind
Forsbergs,8:15. Monday: Deacon adult Bible study, 9 a.m.; Chanson
Board meeting, Clifford Carlson's, de Gloria, 9; worship/Communion,
8 p.m. Tuesday: Gideon meeting, 10:30; Communion at Wakefield

'Wayrie"talvary Bible Church, 7:30 Care Center, 1:30 p.m.; F-plCtUfl",
p.m. Wednesday: Awana Quizzing 1-7 p.m.; I pictures, 9 a.m.-noon.
practice, 6:30 p.m.; AWANA Jump
Rope Night, AWANA IV; CIA, 7; "Monday: Stephen ministry, 7 p,m.

. .AduILBible_stiJdy& prayer.,l-;30•.... _.!lJ.~~dajl'X'fZ;DDJlQ.,Wedne·..ldY+·
Pr~~_e choir, 63_0._p..1D. Thu~4"y"
M,8 p.m. I

1

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesd'IY: Congregation book
,tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
i,try school, 7:30 p:m.

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC

PRAISE·ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 37S·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
J:m.;·worship celebration, 10 a.m.
",)d 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school,
elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p:m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rambows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
91f1s, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet
monthly.

412 Ea't 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
groups. rectory, 9: 30; Chamber
coffee at 'St. Mary's School, 10.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. B. Sunday:
Masses, 8 and 10 a.I11.;
Celebrating Catholic Schools

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 37S·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Nursery care available,
7:45 to 11 :45 a.m.; Worship with
communion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school/No adult forum, 9:1 S;
Congregational potluck dinner.
11 :30;; WeLCoMe House worship,
6; \Neigh Do~n; 7. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7; Tabitha Circle, 7:30;.
WeLCoMe House worship. 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, PaPa's, 6:45
a.m.; Divine Drama class, 10 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Fellowship
Committee, 5:15. Wednesday:
Staff meeting, 11; 4th, 5th, 7th,
8th &. 9th grade confirmation.
6:30; Adult 'Choir, 7; Charity
Circle, 8 . first Communion Class

,for 7th graders and up.

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, '9:45. a.m:;,»
coffee fellowship, 10:45;~
school, 11. Monday: Outreach
committee, 6 p.m.j 5.es~ion for new
and continuing officen, 7.
Wednesday: Lectionarx Bible
stud)', 9 .1.111.. \

'FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east'of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15,

Church Services ..,.--_~ _
Wayne 7:30 a.m.; worship, with Holy Week; Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.;

Communion, 8 and 10:30;Sunday Father Don to Clergy Conference,
CALVARY BIBLE school and Bible classes, 9:1 S; LYF noon; Family Ministry Core group,

'EVANGElICAL FREE Work Day, 11:30; Family fun Day; rectory, 7;30 p.m. Tuesday:
502 lincoln Street 2 p.m. Monday: Worship 6:4S Litur9Y-:--..Q.L. the Word and
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) p.m.; handbell choir, 7:45; Duo Communion, 8 a.m.; Endowment·

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Club, 8 p.m.; C.S.F., 9:30. Tues· committee, rectory, 5 p.m.
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High day: Living Way, 7:30 p.m.; C.S,F. Wednesday:.Mass, 8:1S a.m.; K.6
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior Bible Study, 9:30. Wednesday: CCD students, 7-8:30; grades 7, 8
hi.gh Youth (9th to 12th grade), Men's Bi,ble breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 and 9 do not meet; WINGS
adult Bi_bl<: study,6 p.m. a.m.; Living Way, 9; Grace Senior meets at PMC- Thursday: No

-group;'noon;tunior-c;hoir,-7;mkk 'Mass; Mary's-Home,' 7 p.m. \
FAITH IlAPTIST wee,)<, 7:30; senior choir, 8.
Independent - Fundamental Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
208 E. Fourth St.. 375-43S8 Crace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.
Pastor TIm Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 1'1; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer a'hd'
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a_m
-Sund~y: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,

Concord Women gather

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dol.lgla, Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
·a.m.; worship, 10:45; chl/ir prac
tice, S p.l11. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first and
third): (ouples Bible study, con
tact Larry Carr, 37~-4905.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
HlO East 7th Street

. (Troy Reynolds, minister)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

<1.rn.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes·
day: Home Bible studies. 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &; Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:15
J.m.; rnor-ning worship, 9:30; Sun.
d,ly ,chool, 10:45 Tuesday: JDC
Bible study, 3:30 Wednesday'

,K[ng" Kid,. 3 45 p'lll.

Friends/faith, 4·; bell choir, 6,
(hdr1c('l-<.horr, 7; (ol1firnldtion, l

On Feb. 2 and again on 'Feb: 16
Rev. Ricky Bertels of First ·Trinity
Lutheran Church 01 Altona will
present a study of "Christ the
Head of the Church."

A weather date of Feb. 23 has
been sit for any make.up sessions..

All Lutherans are c/lcour,19cd

to Jttend this prpsenLltion. COllcordiJ Lutherall Church Th B bl d
Rev. Fandrey will present the e February i e study lea er

"Roots of ttH1 tuthcran Churc.h women\ circles .net ~Jn. 2 .It the will be Lyla Swanson and hostesses
Missouri Synod~ on F-d:J, 1.6. Hp IS, church with 15 r1lf'.fI1UNS prcspnt will bE' Doris Nelson and Evelina
the vicf' president of tlw Nebrllska SUlie lohnson op£'/l£'d thf" Johnson.

. meeting with pr,lyer and the The oHering was taken and the
District. .. groLJ-p viewed tnC' tZlP£' on the birthday son was sung honoring

Inaadltlon to thc"guesl SpM· -'tudyft>smncfnm,i:m·...-lC+4-"'frmrr --vwan ftcteT's.blrth-mry;-----..
£Irs, on.f' of the loedl _p<1s.tors. wdl_-"---S+avery- to'~!!-I"('~y-StJ7I(, ~ _ (
also glvp' a prpsent,1tlon each Jnd members takiog pJrt <lnd Dorcas. CIrcle met at the home
Sunday. reading the hymn "a God Our of Alyce Erwin with five members

Help in Ages Past." present. Bonnie Marburger led DIXON UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Bruce Schut of 51. John'> Lyla Swanson led the busine" Bible study from Luke 1 :14, (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Lutheran Church at W,lkrlield w[11 meeting. Doris Nelson 'was M1 "Slavery to Service." Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
be presenting a three pMt B[ble Sunday School, 10. Tuesday: 218 Miner St.
Study on the Book of Acts. elected as leader lor Deborah Chosen as leader for 1997 was Administrative Council, 7:30 p.m. (Patrick Riley, pastor)

Rev. Jell Anderson of Cra<c Circle and SUlie will be recorder PPg Lutt. The recorder will by Wednesday: Disciple at Dixon, Saturday: No Wlirship serv ceo

Lutheran Church in Wayne will Blbyts~:~eye~~,dP~;ean~eehdoesdtos:~: )oYTceh jOhFnbson
a
· h t '11 b 7:30 p.m.; Sunday: Sunday school and a<lult

prespnt a one-hour study 01' , u e e ru ry as ess WI e Bible class, 9:15 a.Ill.; worship ith __
"EhristotMeffitt=- f!fflt>Aff~R----""5.i1.rn0r1~ .. Marilyn Walli~ --------~S>1Tf-;.,A~r"'~flNItE~'SH:O\:A1TflH"'OotLlt<C:__-----Eoln n I U II i0 II, Pas to r )Ot1riSI r:,-;-
Feb. 2 and 9. (Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor) 10:30 'l.m.; ·Monday: lW L

Rev. Pat Riley of SI Paul Nine attend Grace Eveni~gCircle. Sunday: Mass,. 10 a.m. Priscilla, 7:30 p.m Wednes.d y'
Lutheran Chu-reh in Winside will Wednesday: 1<.12 CCD, Laurel, 7. Midweek, 4~5:30 p.m.; Bible study,
present a single hour study of Grace Lutheran Evening Circle The Evening Circfe will again 8:30 p.rn,Thursday: VBS Parents. 7:30. Thursday: Early Risers Bible
"Christ as Man,' the Word be- met jan. 14 with nine member> visit Or send cards from Grace meeting, 'St. Mary's Hall, 7:30 p.m. study, 6:30 a.m.; Rev. SenktlJeil
comes flesh,Christ incarnate attending, Lutheran Church to shut-ins for lecture(n Seward.
These presentations ",!ill be Feb. 9 President Janet Casey called Valentines Day. Hoskins _
and 16. the meeting to order. fhrislian A motion was made to make

Gro·wtt)..leader unora .'s.oremen hosp,iti!4,favors and to bring ideas
read a' prayer entitled "The Light to the next meeting. • ...
of the World." . Mites were collected and the

Thank yous ;;"ere received frolll meeting was closed with the
Burt Garwood, ProJect Hope, LWML piedge.
Orphan Grain Train, Ricky Jacob. Pastor Jeff Anderson gave a
Peter Kirby family and Irene Bible study on Learning to be a
Geewe. Servant.

Meeting rescheduled
Tri·Count Right to Life has

rescheduled its annu<11 Prayer
Breakfast for Saturday, Feb. 1

The breakfast will pegi, at Q

a.lll. at St. Mary", Holy Family Hall
'In Waynf'.

The public IS invited to attend
The event is free of chJrs)e and
breakfast will be served

Dr. Jim Bertus, Jrl i}flPsthpsiolo
gist from Norfolk, will be the fea··
tured speaker. He will address the
top of physici,Hl-,lS\istPJ ~uicid('

Arlene Allemann, DorilMarotl.
Bev Dangberg,Bev Voss and
Lajeane Marotl ':lE'rved at the'
Heithold. funeral

Thank you notes were received
from Elsie Janke, Herman jaeger,

.Ida FenskeLElla_Mjller, Bertha. KolI;
Sale Heims the family of Louise
Heithold and Dorothy Stevens by
Shirley Hughes.

A thank you wa~ receivpd from

serviceman~.ric'VahlkamP.lor the
Christmas ilt. A thank you was
also receive from KTCH for the
opportunity a serve the church
community.

The resignation of Verdelle
Reeg was received and Esther
Carlson was welcomed as a new
member.

The ladies will be hosting a
potluck dinner fundr.1iser ori
Sunday. Feb. 2 after church to
raise funds for new blinds in the
church baserl1ent Jnd Pastor's
office. Some of the funds raised
will be matched by Lutheran
Brotherhood.

The next meetirigwill be
Wednesday, Feb. 5 at 1 :30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Arlene AIIemann
and GertrtJde H'e[!lS.

Engagements -
Swe~Reed

Angela Sue Sweley and Brian
Keith. Reed are planning-~Feb.a,
1997 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Burdette S~ley of Grand Island
and Pam Sweley of Scotia. She is a
graduate of, North Loup·Scotia
High School and a December
199691 adua:'~--o1'--1l\/3'"",~it-a_-

College with a bachelor of science
degree in Elementary and Special
Education. She is currently em
ployed as a substitute teacher.

Her fl.ance is the son of Keith
and Lois Reed of Norfolk. He is a
graduate. of Wisner.Pilger High'
Sch?ol and is currently employed
as a Sales Agent with Combined
Insurance.

Ladies Aid holds dinner

Bib~e Ins~ituteplanned

New
Arrivals

BATCHELER _. Shawna and
TOIll Batcheler of Onawa, Iowa. s
son. Brayten David. Sibs. 12 01 .•

born. Jan. 16, 1997. Grandparents
are Robe·rt and Jeanetter
Hohenstein of Allen and Dale and
Pat Batcheler of Bettendorf. Iowa.
. STRIVENS-Wendy and Rodney
Strivens of Allen. a son. Kordale
Allen. 7 Ibs. 9 01 .. born Jan. 18.
1997. He is welcomed home by,]
~stE'r, Shelby. CrJndpJrents arC'
Dale and Barb Strivens and Paul and
Tina Boyre of Allen. Great grand·
parents are Cliff and LaVerne
Strivens of Dixo~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid met Jan 8 for ~ cMry·in
dinner.

Thirteen' member5, one guest,
Esther Carlson, and Pastor Patrick
Riley were present. The kitchen

__<:Qrnrnittee .w~s_ r1'1a9_~_ ~Q of Jrna
Hoffman and Lilura Iaeger.

President Daisey Janke opened
the meeting by distributing new
books and welcoming members.

Arlene Allemann led devotions
"New Year Happiness." She closed
with a prayer and the singing of
"Praise to the Lord Almighty,"

. accompanied by DE'V Dangberg.
Pastor Riley led the BiblE' Study
"Away in the Manger" take-n from
the LWML quarterly.

Thank you notes and donations
were-received from the families of
Elsie Asmus and LouisE' Heithold.
The Mary Group, headed by Gloria
Evans. Irma Vahlkamp and Erna
Hoffman servE'd the Asmus funeral
and thE' Anna Group headE'd by

"The Roots of Christianity" is
the theme for the Cireuit Bible
Imtitute "97" to 'be held at Grace
Lutheran Churcnt'in Wayne

The Insbtute will begin Sund"y,
Ff:'b. 2 an·d will cOjltinue on
Sunday, Feb. 9 and Sunday, Feb.
16. . ,

The format for C'Jch Sunday's
program will be' 1 :45-2 p.m.,
Hymn singing; 2·3 p.m., Paslor
presentations; 3· 3: 20 p. m .. Break
and 3:20.-4:20 p.m, Cuest
Speakers.

Guest speakers include the Rev.
Thomas Von Hagel of Zion
Lutheran Church in Kearney, Rev
Brent Kuhlman of Faith Lutheran
Church in Hebron 'and Rev. James

--- Famtr1>yufYl-f"ut- tutheran
Chureh in Beatrice.

Rev. Von Hagel will be the
speaker on Feb. 2. He '!I'ill present
the "Roots from Christ to the
Reform." He will speak speCifically
on the Ecumenical Creeds,
Apostles, Nicene and At.hanasian
and the roots. of the early church

All Christians are welcome to
attend this. presentJtton.

Rev. Kuhlman will present the
"Roots of Lutheranism" on feb. 9.
He will 'deal specifically on' the
proper relationship between Holy

,Scripture and the lutheran
Confessions.

M$nu a~lulers 01 Quahty Bedding Produds

R€strul®
knIqhts

®WAYNE. NE. SUI? "
375-1123 '"

~..... IQ""C•...u.;
"~/i .el'la" loGalk>n Mgt

Tetra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Rood.
Wa~., Nebralka

.37~3S10

I:' ·M.~BAUM

105 Main SIred •
Wakefield, Nebrllw 68184

Th" . ..• .
e ~.~Wa.YJle .... " ~,~~

. Herald ." '4"

114 Main St,Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418·

i

z·.···.·.·....·('..·.·.·.,I,..'~.; ..• 1HlI~.

;'MS·' . WAYNE
. . .. FINANCIAL

." . SERVICES
1·8.00·733~4740

305 Main 0102·375-47.5 •
W.~, NE.....787;F~.~,~5-47..

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
,11:;VlES"f7TH
402';l7 1

J 1202
HOM! OWNED ~ OPElinT£O

F~EDRICKSONOIL Ca.,tlIgIIway"Noflft,W__
P"""1402lm-__t_-m.
(CO".....) <iB~

TriWqMSetva.L.ubtfcIIIIcIn.__'~_

I,

NORTHEAST
,NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC .PROflS$lQHAL

IHSUIUHU
AGlHT 111 WesI3rd Wayne 375·2696

••
.J~

~
" -WAYNE -CARROLL

"WINSIDE -LAUREL
"-'"

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne.l\IE
315·1540

<Iv
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne. NE.
375·2020

J011' Itt.,11 St
w.)'..... NE 66767
(4D:1J 31'1444

FA"ILY HEALTH
. CARE CEN"'ER~

~
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
SOl MAIN S75-2525
WAYNE, NE. 88787
Member FDIC

WaYJ'le Auto Parts '
BIG.·.· M~ll~SERVICE

. .l71X 117SoUthMIlnWaylljl.NE.

~~BII~. 375,-3424
,.~.~••·Home37~.2380
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1997 Chevy
Lumina'

t:HU~TB
p ·EAIIS."..·

CHEVROLET· BUICK •OLDSMOBILE. tHe.

<1\t1p:l/autoconnecl.~ ••.,' ••
b., I:

.At your service!

Hartlnlllton, NebrattU .
Sales 402-254-6802 - servICe 402·254-6801

WAn8.80A04-0782
BusineSs 'Hours: Monday.-Fridlly8:()(la:m. ~.5:30 p.m.

•S$iuJ'daySales ~ a.m, - 4 p,m. e&ltIA~)'~8,"III"l! p.m..
. After Hours: eRlck'scRes~:~47tJ

oBiII·8I'lesider\i;&:4Ot·~
oJims ReSidenCe:~~

FarlllredilS8rvices

•
(4) 1997' Buick LeSabre limited, Loaded (1)
Custom Factory Incentive...

Pr8IIIIcIi. Credit Asnciadon
.......... ...... Creditllaclllilll
112West 2•• Street

Wavoe, ME •315-36.1·1-.....m..1.53

Stop in and tellDixie'Hello!'

Fann C~t Services is pleased to~
announce.expanded hours at our
Wayne location! Dixie Foster Will
now be ih the office every Tuesday
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and ~11 be
available by phone from 8 am. to

-*m.,1'4ondaythmugh.F.riday.
-Stcijfin and visit with DiJcie to find
'oli~wbYTIjjfProducersare moving

up to Fann Credit Services for their
credit and financial needs.

(1) 1997 Chevrolet Malibu LS
(1) 1997 Chevrolet S10, Ext. Cab, 4x4, ZR2 ($1000 Rebate)
(1) 1997 Chevy K1500 Reg. Cab, Silverado, 4x4
(1) 1996 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 2 Door
(1).1997 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 4 DoorBedan ,-'

PRE·OWNED CARS

1996 Chevy Ext. C!lb 4)(4, Silvade, 5.0L, auto,"""25;o1llYmlles". $21,750
1995GMC Suburban, 37,000 miles, 4WD, loaded , . , ... $27,900
'1995 Chevy Suburban, 46,000 miles , ~. , , .. $26,500
1994 Chevy Ext. Cab, Short Box, 4x4, Silverado, ATM .. , , $18,500
1994 Jeep Grand Cherokee, loaded, 49,000 miles , $19,500
1993 Chevy $10 Blazer, 2 door, leather. $12,500
1993 Chevy Ext, Cab, Shortbox, 4x4, Silverado .. '.. , . , . , ,' .. $13,900
1991 Chevy K1500.""Ext. Cab, 350, 5 spd , , .. $13,950
(2) 1989 Chevy Astra Cargo Vans, V6, auto, air $6,900 Each
1989 GMC C1500, va, 5 spd. , , :' , $7,900
1989 Chevy, HD 3/4T, 4x4; Silverado, 350, manual trans.. , .. $10,900
1984 K1500 4x4, ATM , . .. $3,900
1'980 GMC, Vandura, 3/4 Ton, V8, auto. . . . , $1;250
1979 Suburban, 2WD , $4,400
FiberglassGM Pickup Topper, Fits "88 up to 8' box : $350

1997.
Chevy

Cavalier
(2F4 dr. :ClF2 df.-

1996 Olds Cutlass Clera, 16,000 miles . . . , $12,850-
1996 Chevy Lumina, 14,500 miles. . . . . . . $14,900
1995 LeSabre Custom, Red, 39,000 miles. ',' .. ". , . , , $15,900
1995 Pontiac Grand Am SE, ve, loaded, .. , , $11,995
1994 Olds Achieva, 2 door . . , $8,499 •
1994 Pontiac Orand Am, 4 door, GT, nice. , . $12,700
1993 Chew Cavalier, 2 door, coupe .... , .. :.11J!lllL
\1993 Olds,~$., ,.. ~_., _.,-c . . ~':=~=.u1.950

- 1992""GJ(JS98 RE;!gllIlc.y....~- . .-',. . $9,995
T991l3u1CkLSSabre limited , . $7,950
1991 Ford Crown Victoria, 47,000 miles . , . $7,995
1990 Olds 88, Dark alue, 80,000 miles. . . . , $6,995
1986 Ford Crown Victoria ' $2,950 .
1982 Chevy Malibu, 4 door Sedan, diesel $.1,150
1969 Chevy MalibU, nice clean car, 76K . . . . . . , , .. $5,500
1994'Motorhome; 8,000 miles on new engine, loaded dual air,
self-contained, new hoi water (electric-gas) Sleep 7 ,$15,900

y, Isa, Ton/,
Megan & Spanky.

"Getting Capital for Nebraska's
Swine Industry" and Facilities:
There's Always an Option to
Consider" are scheduled featured
topics during the 24th annual
Nebraska Pork Industry Exposition
to be held in Columbus Feb. 5-6.

The topis are part of the two
day event's educational programs.
Other activities include a trade
show featuring more than 200
exhibitors; youth swine-related
career exploration program; the
Four Corners informa" problem
solving session for individual pro.
ducers; the Nebraska Feede~ Pig
5how and crafts and programs for
spouses.

The expo begins at 9:30 a.m.
on Feb. 5 at Platte County Ag
Park. Admission and parking are
free.

The show opens at 10 a.m. on
Feb. 6.

Pork Expo to
be on Feb. 5-6

fall, we were amazed 'at how the·
town has grownano' how many
new homes were being built. They
are being built in gated communi
ties, with h.lgh cement walls and
gates that can only be opened by
owners.

It wouldn't be any fun to go
walking there. You can't see any·
thing. -

,_. Anyway all.tlle....iD!>ne)l. in the
world .can't keep us from having
AlZheimer's, cancer, accidents or

.mayhem. And, today, Cos is just
another human being in grief;
bUrying a child.

And my heart goes out to him
and his famtly; as it did to Jan
Berringer and every other parent
in that situation.

I think. of my first patient in
hospice, with AIDS; a 30-year old
hemophiliac. His mother has since
lost two more sons; half of her
family.

11m not sure how one survives
this; I just .know that people do'
And they are in my prayers,
Please remember the Cos ',n YOUfS.

A.·griculttde,
f

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Jlmuary 23, 1997

Open 7 Days A Week
102 :Maln • Wayne • 375-9958

arrn$rs & merch~llts

. state bank of Way",
321 M•.I........t.·P.o. BOil 241
Wayne,NE. inn 402.375·2043

;-+Ue",ber FDIC -

PUB

_ElD'IOI\tIi.~
JANUARY 25, 1997
We've had a great year in 1996
.FREE Pork (starts at n.oon).

Lots of Door Prizes
Thanks, from all of the gu

ATTENTION FARMERSI

Card prizes wee won by Mabel
Schwede, Ann Nathan_and. Hilda
Thomas. .

. The next me,ting will be at the
home of Shirley Wagner on Feb.
20.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Ian. 17: Town and
Couhtry 'GardenClub, Betty
Bronzynski.

'Hospital Guild Workers-Feb. 8:
lone. Kleensang and' Lorraine
Wesely. Feb. 13: Rosalie Deck and
Fr,ances Ulrich,

·~Farmer's
Wife

Extension offices, Nebraska Pork ing them to a different site. This
Producers Association, PlaCo Pork allows producers to pool their pigs
Producers Association or Expo' and make better use of facilities
headquarters at Route 3, Box 113, and specialization in types of swine
Columbus, Neb. 68101.' enterprises. SEW highlighted last

"Although they won't be show~r's expo educational program
and judged on Feb. 7; a~ expeCl.and drew the largest number of
mental Segregated Early Weaning producers in years: Brumm
(SEW) division also will be offer~d added.
for the first time this year: said Performance results from the
Mike Brumm, University of ,nursery phase of the SEW division
Nebraska swine specialist at the pigs will be available at the Feb. 6
Northeast Research and extension ... _~hQ"'.
Center-;tConcorU.

"SEW has been adopted rapidly
by the swine industry as an impor
tant component of many
production systerm: Brumm said.
'Th~ sale of SEW pigs is rapidly
overtaking the sale' of conven
tional feeder pigs in Nebraska,
"Brumm said.

'SfW management involves
removing pigs from the sow be·
fore they're 17 days old and tak· ,

Now, he's experiencing ihe
greatest sorrow a parent can ever
have. Murders and robberies occur
in our country everyday; and each
leaves a grieving family. It just
makes me. realize what a waste it
really is, and' my heart a.ches lor
them today. .

Driving a Mercedes advertises
mon'ey; but it's sad we can't drive

.. what we can afford, or wear real
jewels if we own them or live in'
nice homes without security.

When ,we were in Las Vegas last

.,

J:-- ,~,

--'-.',.' -~ l , ~ • ~ '

~~ ... '\II> <.',

, ~
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Incase you haven't figured it
o!&J~e folks with a..sense af
humor. Further, I maintain it does
not have to raunchy to be funny.

The comedians I enjoy ca'n
make us laugh without Qff-color
jokes.

Hence, Erma Bombeck was a
favorite. I think I have all of.her
books. I read her column faithfully.
I miss her very-mud"\. I was ameng·
the la~.9rOYJl-.ot~~,who
prayed they would find a kid'ley
for her; and when they did, I could
not believe it failed.

Kay had given me a calendar by
her a few years ago; mySis gave
me a new one this Christmas. So
she keeps me chuckling, even
when not around. .1'(,

Another one I've always appre
dated-is-BrtI COIDy: He's one of
thf most talented guys in the busi..
ness. His books bn parenting and
aging cause deep belly laughs; as
do his monologues describing Fat
Albert, or his trip to the dentist or
cute things kids do. He got to hear
him in person at Nebraska's big
birthday party.

Hoskins··News----_

Nothing prevents tragedies

SeIIIng.1~ ...... "A R "("U ".... B· ·il·.J~ ",
, .-4tI'Comlng 2 year 0IdS,eQc1e'If}I,. ,ue"t',

• 5 top ofthe cropfaU~rllng. l,.ot 12 H.,selfs
• 8 yearlings (selected for use

on yearling helte.-)

Butcher hog head count at the
Nori<>lk bi-vestod Market -on
Monday totaled 116. Butchers
were 50q to 75¢ higher. Sows
were untested.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs.,
552.50 to $53.10. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs., $52 to 553. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 lbs., $51.50 to $52.50. 2's
+ 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $49 to
551.50. 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $44 to
549.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., 544 to
$46; 500 to 650 Ib,., $46 to $53.

Boars: $39 to $40.

WANT 1'0 RAIS£ 'I1I0sE
MARKET TOPPING ULDlESf

Sheep numbered 86at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: F~ were $3.
55.higher: ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 1$Olbs"
5Sl00 to 5103.50 cwt.

Feeder lambs:. 60' to 100 Ibs"
585 to 5100 cwt.

Ewes: Good,
Medium, B5 to
525 to B5.

Feeder pig entry deadline.is Jan. 31
The deadline ) I~~, 31 to sub

mit entries to ;~ 22nd annual
Nebraska Feeder Pig Show to be
held in Columbus.

The show is held in conjunction
with the. Nehraska Pork Industry

There was a run of 257 at the Exposition.
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday The feeder pig show begins at
for fed cattle. Prices were $1 lower 1 p.m. on Feb. 6 at Platte County
on steers and heifers. Cows and Ag. Park. It is open to bonafide
bulls were steady. Nebraska pork producers.

Good to choice steers, 565 to Pigs must be farrowed on a
$67. Good to choice heifers, $65 Nebraska farm or firm of the ex-
to $67. Medium and good'.teer~·hi!>ifor'-A]rmitoftwopens;()Hive
and heifers,563 to 565. Standard, may be entered per individual,
554 to 562. Good cows, 529 to farm or firm. Each pen must aver
B 5. age from 35 to 60 pounds per pig.

The. entry fee is 510 per pen
and should be mailed to Wendt at
Route 1, Box 90, 'leigh, Neb.
68643.

Stringent health requirements
for entries, as well as en try form~

and other dl\talls,are .outlined in ,a
brochure available at Cooperative

Prices for dairy. cattle on the
"j'Jorfolk Livestock Market
Wednesday were steady.
. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $1.050.
Medium quality fresh and
springing heifers were $600 to
5800. Common heifers and older
cows were 5400 to $600. 3.QO 10.
500 lb. heifers were' li50 to
5400. 550 to 700 lb. heifers were
B50.to 5525. Good baby calves
- q;pssbred calves, 540 to 580
and holstein calves, 520 to $40.

The Norfolk livestock Market
fat cattle on Friday saw a. run of
587. Prices were steady lower On
steers and .heifers, cows and bulls
were,!2 to S4hi\jher.

Strictly choice fed 'steers were
!66 to !68.25. Good and choice
sleeH.,reie~$6S (0$67: 'Medium
and good steerS were !64 to !65:
5tandard steers were $56 to $64.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$67 to $68.25. Good and choice
heifers were $65 ta $67. Medium
and good heifers were $6'4 to
$65. Standard heifers were $56 to
$64. Beef cows were $3i' to $38.

- -Urtl1tY-1:OWS were$~z- to $38;
Canners': and cutters were $24 to
$32..Bologna bulls were $35 to
$46.75. ' ,

Stocker and feeder sale was
held on Thursday with a run of 974
head. Prices were $2·$4 higher. "

Good and choice steer calves '
were $64 to PO. Choice and
prime lightweight calves we're $68
to P8. Good and choice yearling
steers were $64 to $70. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling
steers were $65 to $7,,~ Good
andehoice-heifer calves were $58
to $63. Choice and prime
lightweight heifer calves were $62
to $68. Good and choice yearling
heifers were $62 to $67.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Guests in the home of Vera
Brogie on Ian 18 for her birthday
were Lee Peterson and Gale and
Pam Larsen and Samantha of
Lincoln; Ed and loan Brogie, John
aim loe -of Wayne; Mark and .Etten
Brogie, Ben and Anne of
Creighton; Myrtle and Veryle
Winter and Clarence and Mildred

560 to 5100; Kruse of Norfolk; Karen and Gena
5 0 51 h Larsen and Gregg and Rolanda
6> aug ter, larsen and Jeremiah of Pierce and,

Lucille Krause of Hoskins.
. GET·TO-GETHER ClUB

There were 610 feeder pigs The Get-to-Gether Club met.
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar· 1 16 'th L . 5t t

_ ._.~~~~~~a:,' O~~~Th-r~~;~_ :.' _~t_-~o~_:=-------~~=:
-..--·---1V"'to""7Olos:;-Trn<i.. S25, M1>oretlJm plans

untested; 20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to •
B67 steady;!$l higher; 30 ta 40 annual meetIng
Ibs., B7 to 554, $3 to $4 h'lgher;
40 to 50 lbs., 548 to $62, 52 to The annual meeting of the
54 higher; SO to 60 Ibs., 555 to Northeast Arboretum will be
$65, s52 to $4 higher; 60 to 70 Friday, Ian 24 at teh Nrotheast
Ibs., 555 to 569, 52 to $4 higher; Research & Extension Center east
70 to 80 lbs" 560 to $74, $2 to of Condom.
54 higher; 80 lbs. and lip, 560 to The meeting begins at 1: 30

__1$77,:5\",J$i12Jt:<:loJ$~4LJhi}iigghb<egrr~_~__---fI'MA'l~-~---------.- 
. Guest speaker will be Todd

Morrissey, N5A Curator. of Plants.
He will discuss the NSA's program
"Great Plants for the Great Plains'
and will share slides of plants he
observed on a recent trip to China
and Hungary.

Dl;lring the meeting the group
will review Arboretum activities in
1996 and discuss plans for 1997.

Election will be held for three
new Board members.

Membes and non·members are
encouraged to attend to learn
about the 6Nrotheast Arboretum
activities. P

I
I
~ .,



TRICO FARM Service .0' Elwoll!ill i$
seekinillodividuals for trucll. drive'iiFcjr
fIoatllroperalora. Call Brad, 308-78$·
3335 or write: Box 307, Elwood, Nil:
tI8ll37,

OTR DRIVERS needed. CDt requ~
wilh2 y"exper!enc:e ancl'reference .
Horne 0 1nc:Iudes benefits. Call
234-621l6 231-4901. or 008-f34f~"'.P1I,~._ ,,_ ..

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER and electri'
cian ne.Bded imm.-ed.iilteIY Fu\( beneit!
Apply Anderson Bros Elect",
Plumbing & Heating. Inc , 101 South 9t .
Broken Bow, Nf;" 308·872·3168

LICENSED LIFE & health agent need""'.
Quality products, high commi&si6ns .Wl~t)

advance before issue, lead s.ystem, ant
benefits. (Must quailly lor advances
benefits.) Call 1·800·252-2581

•. !

SOMETHING YOUVE always wanted \0
dOl Joseph's College 01 Beauty hals
classes starting February 10; Marcb·l~,
April 14. Scholarships and IlnanclQP
available. Call 1·800,742·7827 '

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ lor struc;
tured settlements and deferreq
insurance claims. J.G, Wentworth, 1i
800·386-3582 :

,COLLOIDAL MINERALS of the type de;
scribed on -Dead Doctors Don't Li~

Tape." $11.95/01. Sold by the gallon Fc>r
free tape or to order call 1·800·470,
8638

GOOD LIFE spas preseason spa sale"
buy now, save up to $1 ,000. D~lay de
livery until spring or summer. 1-800·869·
0406 for free video and pllces

MT OR MLT for CLiA approved hospilJjl
laboratory Rural hospital, call ratio 131
Modern equipment Call 81JO.753-24 79 Qr
306-425-6~21. Franklin County Memorial
Hospital, FiankllO, NE 68939

NANNIES NEEDED: Great Jobs nalion,
wide tor live-in nannies, Carefully
scre"ned tami,es EducationalopportUl
nities, $200-$400/w.eek, room/board!,
benefits. Nannies of Nebraska. 1·80.01'
730·2444 or 402·379·2444

DRIVERs/OWNER operators. Lease Or
own a new 1997 Pelerbilt 379
Conventional. Must meel dnving qualifi·
cations. Call Crete Carrier Corp. today
Joanne Baldwin. 800·998·2221

OTR DRIVERS Singles/teams Annu$1
earrllngs $38.000·$75,000 Plus stoll>,
insurance, and the occaSional unload
ing Trucks are leased to MCT Based in
Omaha. Steve, 800·736-8313

MONFORT TRANSPORTATION,
"Greeley. CO. Hiring owner/operators.
Competitive pay scale, weekly sellle
menls. Pull company trailer, reeler fuel
reimbursed. Passenger!fuel cald pro·
gwn. HlOO·727·5366. ext 8863.

OWNER/OPERATORS for sprin\j anhY·
drous season. Illinois. Iowa. South
~xooIleAtf_. fanb pr"'"
vided. PTO and hazard material en·
dorsement required. Call 1·800·366·
3415 for details.

1986 CRISQBl\ET;N1QQLdQuble-cabl~:'

iW'incrusaders, all_the toys, frelh water
boat. low"ours, only $95,000'. Dayls
308·284·81l'32, evening 308·284·2433 '

RADIOITV ANNOUNCER apprentice.
ships available Learn-by-doing at sta
tions in your area_ DJ,s, newscaster$,
sportscasters, etc, needed No experi
ence required, flexible sched41es BTl'
loll·free 1·888·96RADIO or www lear~

by.<Joing.com

SALESPERSON WANTED to travJI
Nebraska selling car, truck and tj'ac~r

parts, also ga~/diesel injection and tur 0

charger serv,ce Monthly 'salary pi s
beAus. Ca*eOO·228·8482 '

CONTRACTOR SALESPERSON neede
Busy, growing lumber yard, Northea t
Nebra&ka Constru.c1lon know
edge/customer relations requIre j

Salary/benefit package oflered. Send
resume 80x NDN 9370, clo Norfolk
Daily News. Nortolk Nebraska 68 702

TECHNICIA~ WANTED to rebUild an[l
test diesel injection pumlis and in)e6·
tors Experience or schOOling
necessary, Some car. truck, tractor
work and repair Call Mike. 800·2i!8·
8482 "

,

STUDENT OTR. truck driver trall\lng
Company supplied training for qualilled
mdividuals. Eam while you learn Home
regularly, Grand Island Express' 1-800
444-7143 today lor more Information

D£lIVERS. NO~lrlng Experienced
- driVers, teams &.~'cenl driVing schOOl

graduates. Excellent pay" & benefits
Consistent miles, Job stabllltY"nder prO'
grams SwtM Transportation 1·800·862'·
9585 leoe·m/l)

20/20 WITHOUT glasses' Safe, rapid,
non-surgical, permanent restoration 6-8
weeks Airline pilo'l developed Docl¢r
approved F1~e information by mail 800·
422·7320,'.1 221.406·961·5570. fax
406·961·5577
http'//www.visiO:f}freedom com
Satisfaction guaranteed

CAN'T AFFORD the home you need?
Own a hom'b now, without the downpay
mont most banks require Complete
permanent linahcing if qualified
DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1·800·343·
~884

STEEL BUILDINGS· deale(cancella·
tionsl,Oarages and utilily buildings
20'x26', 25'x3O', 25'x48' Shop 30'x40'
Farm and commercial, 40'x46', 42'x70',
45'x50',55'xI40' Stll/ crated, new mate·
nals 1·800·411·5871

HOMEOWNERS LOANS' Borrow up to
25% more than your home is worth! Pay
bills, do home improvements' Apply by
phone. Samboy FlOancial. 1·800·691'
1.1668. No application fee

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

A13ETlC7AREyousllllpaym9 for sap·
plies ?-Why? For information on how you
can receive supplies at rittle or no cost,
call 1·800-678·5733.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and save' CommerciaVhome
unils Irom $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments. Free""Color catalog Call today 1
800·842·1310

. THe' be~efit isbei~g-;p~~sored "'-R-EN-EW-AL"0\:0RAM , BIRTHDAY PARTY
by First lutheran and co-spon: Commuhity members inter· Gaylen and Carol I~ckson, Bill
sored by' AAl Branch· #9784. ested~"art course on making and Pearl Snyder, Cliff and Donna
INAUGURAl PARADE the c nity a better place may Stalling and Mary lou Koester
__J!.~c~Ji".~t!1~ghte+o~..jen .-.he_· ~-.jn-~·jat"'t were- amung the guests attend
and Valerie Rastede, was one of Resource and Renewal Program. Walden Kraemer's 80th birthday
the Madisonville K~enn~.~·sS1ttl.ul(dite!ln1Jttss,.,-=;:,T~h!!e'tJPprr!og~r~al!Jm~c~QlIn~s;l;"ilt~s-'ooJfLtthh~tll~ll~'c-JP['ja~.~~·.~i",~.~\·~.'iIk<~e~li~e~Ili1~.~e~fl~S~I;l~A~Siaa'f'f'.-...,.--
who marc1TeCfTrltne,Tnaugllral workshops ""h1<:h will give partido NlTTRITIONSITE MENU
Parade Monday in Washington, pants u,etul tools to take to their Monday, Jan. 27: Oven frieq
D.C. - own c<lmmunities. chicken,ma,hed' potatoes wittj

Becca is the granddaughter. of The 'first session, Scheduled for gravy. lima beans, banana. :
Mary Lou Koester of Allen and 'feb. 1S in Winnetoon will focus on Tuesday, Jan, 28: Sloppy lo~
Marge and Clarence Rastede of leadership. The second session, on a bun, baked potatoes, carrott
Laurel. March 6in Norfolk, will explore raisin salad, dessert. '

business arnrneatI'ti care toplCC' -'-Wednesday, jan. 29: Tun~
CHAHER ClUB"" The final session is April 12 in casserOle, peas, fruit€OCktail,

The Chatter Sew Oub 'has Bloomfield and will feature cuitural cookie.
~4uted..~-cffieetingt&-awaffnesrimresana-exaiiiTneTtlursd·ay,jan:30,Pork chops~
Thursday, ,.Jan. 30 at 6:30 p.m. at trends in technology. potatoes and gravy, cabbage:.
the home of Mary Johnson for a For more infOrmation on these peaches. '
bingo party. . programs, contact jan jorgenson F-rlday, Ian. 31: Lasagna, cab;

Salads and sandwiches will be at the Northeast Nebraska RC&D bage, orange s~ctions, chocolat~
served. Office at (402) 582;4866. ice cream.

BUILDING A home? Save time and
money oil a beautiful, custom designod
homo just lor you. Call Quality Home
Systems. Contractor/dealer Inquines
wolcome,800-99MODULAR •

GRANDS' GRANDS' Grands l Midwost's
best selection of pre-owned g~and pl
anos l Top quality tremendous values'
Vintage Steinways to nearly new

Yamahas, Kawals and Baldwlns, 1800 STEEL BUILDINGS sale 30x40x10,
950·3774 $4.644; 40x60x 14, .$8,324: 50x75x 14,
WE WILL stabilIZe or straighten your $11,316, 50xl00x.16, $,15.027:

_.G[a~kQQ.9rDowes! basementlYa.ll.,g9.9.L._.6Qx [QaxJ.B
T

.·.$j7-rili>.-MIf\t-SI<>rOg,,-·
anteed, WIth Chance Helical Allchors bUildings, 30x 100, 20 units, $9,692.
and Pj_~rs, Call, ~.olf11.. $.-ervic~s IoU free-, _Free brochures_ 8eotmel BUildings-. SOO-
800·877:2335 '327·0790: ExtenSion 79

....••••
Farm Bureau Insurance
- Expanding in many areas of Nebraska-

If you are a goal oriented individuaf and looking for a
career that provides training, immediate income arid

gro~ potemial'f*ea£ecall Marketing G! 1-800-572·2767
or·send a resume to PO Box 80299, Lineoln,NE 68501.

'11=. CAREER AGENT OPPORTUNITIES

1003 WEST JRD STREET

Ev!!ning Hours:
Monday thru

Thursday.
6:00 -9:00 PM

Friday & Saturday
\ 6:00-10:00 PM
Sunday'6:00-9:00 PM

Lunch Hours:
Saturday

11:30 AM ''2:.001'M

800-287-5460 or

402-287-2587
320.Johnson Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

Jeanne's

atthe'"

liaskell liouse

.NEw JlOURI!.
-" ---_ _--,..,"._-

• . The'WayDe Herald, TbursdllY,Jan~ry~3, 1997

AllenNews----------............................~=~~~--·----·---·--·--·-- .....-·-----....= ------"'

KateBoswell ... -. . Bloh..",_~!1G.etar.y.-aml-Wayne- Eoliege on Saturday.
'. ~-~--------- --llastede treasurer:·' . The bus leaves from the school
=~-.':::.::::.h,~'7<4)j,J~Ql>!lD . Othe'r board members are Deb at 7 a.m .. The concert is at Sp.m.

Klmb,erly Blohm w~s sworn In as _Hingst and Barry Marti~OI'I: ,it the college.
the newest me,:"berts>f ·the Allen BASKETBAll GAMES' ,.FUNDRAISER.

.Jlo~r~o/Educatlon ljtithe~r1uar2'_,__ ·Erida¥'s-high. s<:.J>oeJ.ws'ketba!+-""'oel,efi t. fa ,.trais;rfoT$lleffiY
.::.' J'l2.eetln~.- ---.----.-. game is a home .game "'i'th jackson, d·aughfer of Janet and

. e.fflc~rs electe.d w.:re Don Walthill, beginning at 5:1' mwith K,,"in JaooooaAdgrllflddaugl"!teJ
BenJamin,. pr!,s,de.nt,.. SC?tt boySJuniorliarsity. The girls varsity of Glenda Beck will be Sunday in
Morgan, vICe'. pres,dent; K,m game will be next, followed by"the Allen. .

boys varsity game., -Taverns, vegetable beef soup
On. Satu'rday the A.Club and bars will be served, at the> Allen

Basketball tournament concludes Fire .'and Rescue Building from
atthe }.lIen gym. The first game is 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Free will do.
,at 8 a.m. nations will be accepted .. to assist
BAND CLINIC with the medical expenses for

Allen band stude"!S.."I'ili be at:... S~I.Qis . second c;'anial surgery
terfding --the' Conferen.ce sche~uledin Dallas,-Tex"s -on-feo.--
Instrumental Clinic a~ Wayne State 9 ..
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Clas.sifi.~...~
HELP WANTED FOH HEi"T

I:
Ii

419 Main Str.et Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

115 Clark. Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

·Malor & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Multi-Mile Tires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephon~: 371-9151

VEHiCLES

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

_~OLLEqtIONS
·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors
·Hospilal5

·Returned Checks
~counts

Action Credit Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

~VAMAHA~
.-c Kawasaki

L<::llhc gOOd time .. roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Sk.ls
-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~.e

SERVICES

WANTED
ROOMMATE WANTEfr 101IYe with If
female. Clean, No Pets. No Smoking,
$137.50 pfus utilities. Cali 375-4154.

1/23

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment in Wayne, ali utilities
paid, Deposit required. CatI'256-3459.

12119tf

OFf;tCE SPACE lor rent Prime
, Location. 215 Peart. Call 375-4337.

1215tf

AVAILABLE:

For All Your
4

Printing Needs-- ..
Contact

Dave or Diane at
The Wayne Herald

ll4 Main • Wayne
( ,402·375·2600

206 "aln Street
Wayne. NE
375·3385

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 .

+Service

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Health -Farm

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

~~BERG

375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Experieoce

_ForAJI ~
Your J Jrr.,

PI;;",,,:,::_~"'.__ If . I.
Co....ell \ ~ I

. . ....i

Spethmall
Plumbing

Wayne, •Nebraska

Jim Spethman
-375-4499

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

+Knowledge

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBiNG

INSURANCE

, One-bedroom apartment hi Allen
Rent based on income

Toqu.a.lif¥.~must~.62 years of age O1'6lder-,-handi
capped pr disa:b~ed. For nformation call WeinQerg
p.m. 402-494-3203 or write 2605 Dakota Avenue,
South Sioux City, NE 68776' ~

@ .
~T.."r:l::

FOR RENT: In Laurel Three-four _bed·
room apartment Has many ex1ras (w~h·

er, dryer and dishwasher). Two tull
baths. Deposit and references required.
No pets aliowed. (402) 256-9231. 1/23

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer. Available
Immediately Call 375-4290 aner 5 pm
weekdays 1/23 I'

F9R RENT: 1 bedroom, utilities paid
e~cept for electricity, phone and cable,
off strem parking, 3 blocks Jrom Wayne
State Coliege, available Feb. 1 Cali
375-3280 aner 6 pm 1/23tl

Ii ~ I
NortheastNebraska
.~uranceAgency~

118Wesl.
ThIrd Sl.

Rusty
Parker

StateFann
Insurance Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus. 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

-HOlDe -Auto *Life
-Business *Firm

-Health

316 Main - W"ync, NE
Pho"e 375-1429

Fax
(402) 375-3123

(402) 375-2180

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
68787

(~~
l=:=J

I(~
In8~;.: !i~ ~,,~···'ICe ~CH

~fiCy

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto ·Home 'Life
'Farm 'Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

.Max. Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
AccoQntont

,Eanergency : 911

iNSURANCE

ATTEV~CTlON,INC.

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

mFirst National
.. Insurance

Agency

Business &Professional Directory

e.N, CONTRACT POSITION: The
Northeast Nebraska Area '. AQency .on
Agmg is seeking a Registered Nurse to
work in Burt, Thurston- and- Dakot-a
Counties. with otlr state certified Care
Management Unit. Must have current
Nebraska-,.R.N. license plus two years
experience working with older adults
Submit resume by 2/3/1997 to
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging, PO. box 1447, Norfolk. NE 68702
or phone toil free 1·800·672-8368 tor
more information. 1/23t2

PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE:
All real .stat. adv.rtiHd in this
n.wsp8~r Is subject to th. Fed
eral Fa~. HHcouslng Act of 1968
which maiiO h "legal to adverti..
'any preference, tiinhlltlon, or dis
erlmlnation baNd on ra&.c:olor,
religion. sex, or national origin. or
an IrllenllOi'iTO-maKeifiYsuen
preflll'«lCe. Ilinlllltion, or dlitcrlmj
nallon•• This nllWapaper wHI nOl
knowingly IIICCeptMy advertising
for re" ...... whic;b is i.n vlolatlon
of the law. Our r,aders are in
formed that all

dW.•.I,lIn
g.· s.· adv..•.r•.·..' ..1!iJ.......... .....tlHcl ill thla newt- .-

plIpIIr. are ."ailli· .-'
ble on an lIq!la' '=:'
QIlPOrtunily basla.

Rewarding
Career

Opportunity
Are you 100kJng for the

chance to own -'your own
business with the backing 6f
a successful company that
has over [00 years of expen
ence?' Hughes Financial
Group, Inc. has an opening'
for a Financial Planner fn
the Wayne area.

Salary. plus commtssions.
fuJI large beneflt package,

complete training program.
Send resumes to:

Hughes Ftnancial
Group, Inc.
314 North 5th Street
Norfolk, NE 68101
or call 1-800-944-5433

DAYCARE PROVIDER has 2 openings
available. Call 375·2053 Vicki
Manhews 1/23

FOR SALE

LICENSED DAYCARI! has 3 openings
Daytime hours. Good with Kids. Cali
375-2704. 1/23

SERVICES

LICENSED DAYCARE has 2 openings
Good with Kids. Cali 375-4321 ..

1/23

FREE REPORT! Advertise your product
or service to millions on the internet. Call
1·800·624·9519 code 28 or 286-4714

. 1/1612-

THE WAYNE VETS CLUB introduces
our New Sunday Buffet, served 11 :00 
1:30 Includes 3 meat choices, polatoes,
vegetables, breads, salad bar, dessert,
coffee & tea tor $6.50 We are open
Monday' Friday for lunch 1130 am .
t30 pm, Sunday 1tOO am - 1:30 pm
and Tuesday - Saturday evenings 500
pm . 10:00 pm Closed Sunday &
Mondayevenmgs. 1/1612

COMPUTER FOR SALE: Apple IiGS
with.extended memory board, 2·3 1/2",
and 2·5 1/4" Ffoppy Drives, 2 VT·20
external .harddrlves.color monitor, and
apple printer. Instruction books and
some software Make an offer Calr
Dave at 375·2600 'iI>' 1/16rt

FOR SALE: 150.000BTu Readi Heater
Space Heater Less than 2 years old.
Call 375-4505 1/2312

FOR SALE: SEIZED CARS tram $175.
Porsches.Cadilfacs, Chevys, BMW's.
COrVenes - Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your
Area Toll Free 1;8.00-218-9000 Ext A·
3729 for current listings 1/16t4

FOR, RENT OR SALE: 3 Bedroom, 1
1/2 bathroom house for' rent or sale in
Winside Cail 402·565·4451 leave a
message 1/2tl

LOCAL OWNER/Operator needs over·
the· road driver. Call 1·800·452·2133.

1/23t3

HELP WANTE;D: The Wakefield
Community School is accepting applica
tions for a ·part·time or fuli-time after
noon/evening custodian. Interested
applicants should send a lener of appli·
,cation and a work history to: Jim
Putma'n, Superlntendenf, Wakefield
Communify School,. PD. Box 57!i.
Wakefield. NE 68784. 287-2012. E.O.E

1/23

We are looking for an enthusiastiG ih~i\<idual with
g()od organizational skills, who enjoys \vorking
with people and caring for their needs. Previous
experience not required. Benefits include optometric

neW,Ta1q- vacatibn-ancipersonaldays~lpsurarice
pilckage, Hex plan and profit sharing. Pleas"e send
resume for consideration to. .

Magnuson Eye Care, EO. Box 309, Wayne, NE,)i'L..--.;;.---...;----------------......
$1000'S PO~BLE READING BOOKS . DISC JOCK~y~xperience in stage,

C-)?aJ'!."Il_,--AFHom&.· 'fotti'n", 1·~c--music.or public relations Call 1·800-
218·9000 Ext R·3729 for listings, 252·0757 for apPlication. 1/23t4

1/16t4

MAKE A great career move!
Man"ge,,;lrri"Qaller..·!!"<!!n6!!L.co.mpeti
t1ve wages, structured raises, vacation,
insurance, tetirement, bonus- benefits
Statewide and' gro.wing! Call Gas'N Shop.
1-800-279-4803.

NEWS REPORTER. Enjoy hving in great
community. with m4"ny activities.
Excellent working conditions.
Insurance. benefits: Photography expe
tience deslr9d. Silrtd resume, cr.pa. ref.
erenells. salary requirements.
Gothenburg Times. Box 385,
G~1llIln~rg.NE 69138.

HonEST BiZ In USA Public software
company seeks wholesale dealer lor our
hal seliing line of CD· ROMS, childrens,
educational, and game programs to gro
cery, drug, discount, and .other retail
stores $100.000 plus potential. Can be
gin part-tif!1e. Investment required, 1
800-788-0326.

NOW AVAILABLE I The best 22 home·
based bUSinesses! E'verYthif19 you need
to know d' you arH thinking of starting
one, beginning9Fapiral. competition,
chances for success. Cali 1-800-472
6846

DOLLMAKERSI SELL your work In new
shop featuring Nebraska doll art Send
SASE Id·Ra·HaJe Dolls, 807 East B
Ogallala. NE 69153 limited space re
ply ASAP

PE PSI/COKE route 35 local established
sites Must selP Earn $1.700 weekly
Priced to sell t ·800311· 7632 24
hours Mega Vending. 12000 Biscayne
Blvd, Miami. FL 33 t8 t

REAL ESTATE Mcllon Maywood Farm,
January' 30, 1997 1,356 acres at
Maywood in 7 parcels hardland range
excellent gravity irrigated on Class 1 & 11
salls, 48,000 bu bins, large steer budd
Ing 2 small parcels With turkey & deer
hunting Agrr Affiliates, Box 1166. North
Plane. 69103, 308 534-9240

YOUR OWN travel agency ParUFull·
tIme Eagle Travel, America's largest
Super Agency, wril esfabl,sh local
agency Great $$, lree. and low cost
travel. unique lax benefjts TralnlDg.
certl!lcation for two SABRE sottwaro
Investment $7,900 Flnancl$!ly capable.
successful, people·oflented applicants
only. Free Video, 800·9930005. Ext
NEt

NE. STATEWIDE

GUN SHOW - All Items of gun shows With
a touch of the mountain man era Jan
25-;16, Ag Hall, State Fa" Park. Lincoln,
NE~761·~244

ADOPT LOVE, laughter and endless
Oppbibinity await your' baby Expe-nses
paid Ruth & Michael, 1·800·631·2644

ADOPTION A lOVing choice I We're a
young warm-hearted couple committed
10 cherishing your newborn with a life ot
love, laughter and teco/ity Together we
can make the best plan lor your baby
Call Donna and Kerth, 800·956-4848

A WONDERFUL family experience
Scandinavian, European, South
American, Asian, Russian exchange
students attending high schoor Become
a host famllylAISE Call 1·800·SIBLING

SINGLES MEET Single people through
out rural America Confidential, rep- ~

i.- ~lable.es!aWshedplan. free defails
Country ConnectIons Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Supenor, NE 68978

JUST FOR YOU

~~~:~:'=~~d\~~~
tion company, has an immediate opening for
a warehou$.Qperson/truck loader. Forklift
experiencefCDL license helpful but not
required. Excellent benefit package and
competitive wages are available. 'AII inter·
ested persons please apply at the office 
105 N. Main, Wakefield, NE (402) 287·2211
ext. 187.

Professional Sales/Marketing ,Position
Fortune 500 company needs professional sales repre
sentativesin eastern Nebraska, Looking for career and
goal oriented' individuals. Position offers high income
potential, company-paid stock bonuses and excellent
management opportunities all centered on a proven
training program. Serious inquires only. Send cover let
ter and resume to: AFLAC c/o Chuck Price, Regional
Sales Manager, 915 E. Donegal, O'Neil, NE 68763.
(40~) 336-3808.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOUND ATThewayn& Herald'a set 0\
Fori:! Keys that were left on the counter
some .Ome during the week 01 1/6197,
Stop In at tha wayne Herald office to
klentliy the keys.. 111~tl

PERSON WANTED to OWN and oper
ate retail candy shop in Wayne area.
Low InVestm9111. 'Forinlormalfoncaif
Mrs. Burden's Gourment Candy
Company. Dalias. TX (912)991-8239.

1/2312

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 - 3:00 910 Winter.
Wakefield. NE Absolutely spotless 4 BR
& 2 Bath -Nice New Area of Homes 
Wait unm you see this one l linda White
712·239-4307 Way USA 277·8140. 1/23

THANI{ YOU

THE FAMILY of Faune,1 Lynch would i1ke
to express our gratItude to her friends
and nefghbors lor the many acts of kind
ness shown her during her Illness and
since her death, Many thanks to Sister
Gertrude, Sister Monica, the doctors and
staff at· Providence Meqical Center and
Wayne Care Center for their loving care
Special thanks to Pastors Koeber and
Russell lor their prayers and words ot
comfort, the organist. the ladies ot Our
Savior for the' lunch and Bressler
Humlicek Funeral Home 1/23

ucatlon .....,Opportunity - Fulfillment
Wayne Care Centre offers Training and

-~ar:tific;aticm-iin-c:rocJiperation--wIth'Northeast'..
CommunltV.G.ollegefor Certified Nurse Assistant

Don't Mis's Out· ClASSES BEGIN .JAN. 27
Lea~ how you can make a difference to health care in Wayne

Contact Jean Thede - 375·4894 or
Can Oirectorof,Nur.ing at 375·192,2WAY , ,.

[ w1sh to thank -everyone who
made my'94th B·day so speelal.
thanks for all the cards. many
phone calls. beautiful- flowers.
and the gifts. A special thank
you to BlITcH and Tessa Main
[or the spectal ('Bros they Iuade
~Y the~st.':lye~ for. {ue. _Also. --8

v-eiy spec-tal thank yOll to Evllyu
McDennott for the 'lovely lun
cheon she h<-H.I III Illy honor. God
Bless cadl & (~v('ry one of yOll

-Velma M1l11k=

I WISH TO THANK all my jriends and
relatives who .remembered' me on rny
95th birthday Lenahelle Colhns 1/23

WE WISH TO THANK _our fnends and
relatives for their kind expression of
sympathy shown to us during the los~ of
'our dear Mother. Grandmother, and
Great Grandmother Louise HSlthold
Thank you for all the cards, flowers,
lood, memorialS and telephone caUs and
help dunng her Iiiness and death' Thank
you to the Home Health Nurses and
Katie BleIch for care and concerns
Special thanks to Pastor Riley for hIS VIS

its, beautiful service and words of com
fort Thanks to the Ladies aid for serving
lunch after the servIce, God Bless You
All Dennis and Gloria Evans. Craig and
Michelle Evans and girls, Chad and
Carf~e Evans and Marie Evans 1/23

OUR THANKS to you for being there, It
. pleases us to know you care. For cards,

gifts and Yreminders when" ~t a won·
derful time in our life It has been, A spA~

cia) thanks to our family for the lunch,
video and family tree We're proud of
you all in, eaeh-spec'ial way. It truly was
our "Golden Day" Floyd and Evelyn
Johnson - 1/23



Legal Notices

j

(Publ Jan 23)1

..

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for l\Jmlshlng one now 4WD

wheel loader will, ,be' received by Wayne
County, ~abraska, at the office at the Wayna
County Clel1<, Wayne County Courthouss,
Wayne, Nabra$ka 68787, unlll 4:30 o'c1oc11
p.m. on January 30, 1997. At llial 6ms all tlId$
will be ~paned and read aloud at 1M
COUrthouss In th~ Commissioners' meatlnll
room,

Specifications and bid fonns must b.
obtained from tM Wayne County Clel1<,
Wayne County "",elV8S the' rtght. to waive
lachnlcalltlea and IrragUlariliea and the rtghiiO
f\lj8Ct any or all bids.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the W~yn"

Public Library' Board ot wayne: Nabraska, will
meet In r-eguiar session on Tuesday, Fet1r\Jaty
4, 1997, at 5:15 p.m" al the Wayne Publl(\:
library. saId me~ting IS open to the public.

JoI.... Klaln; Utl'am,,1
(Pub!. Jan 23)

NOTICE OF MEETING j
There will be a qleetlng of the Planoln

Commission, Monday. "February .3, 1997, -a
7:30 P,M. in the Wayne 'City HalL An agend
for such meeting, kept continuously current,
avaUable for public inspection in the CIt)t
CI~~'s Office '

. Betty McGuire, City Clerll
Planning Commlulo,.

(Publ Jan. 23)

C J o Inc
dba Logan Valley Golf Course

Wakefield, NE 68784
Notice IS hereby gIven that wrinen prolest

to the Issuance of automatic renewal of llcens
may be filed by any resioont of the County or
or before February 10, 1997. in lhe office 0
the County Clerl<: that in the event protests ar
IiIOO by ihree or more such persons a hearin
will be held to determine whelher continuatio
of said license should be allowed,~ I:<

Debra Finn. Weyne County Cle
{publ Jan. 23

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF BOTTl.E CLUB LICENSE

Nollce IS hereby given lhat pursuant tq
Section·S3·135 01, Ihe liquor license may bEl
automatically renewed lor one year lrom Ma~

1.1997, f-or It'te-.tol1owing retail liquor hcensee~

to wit

ATTEST;
ell\' ~Clerk.

lIJ~~.~'::
I

Barty Martinson. Secretary
Board of Education

(Publ Jan 23)
I

Roger William Fredrickson
dba Fredrtckson Oil Company

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Notice IS hereby gIven that wntten protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the County on
or before February '0, 1997, in the office of
the County Clerk; that in the event protftsts are
filed by three or more such person~ a hearing
will be held to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed ~

Debra Finn. W.yne County Clerk
. (PubL Jan. 23)

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
l}1e Vmage at Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a

public' hearing al the Fire Hall, In Carroll•
Nebraska, on Ihe 5th day of February. 1997, al
7:30 P.M. for the purpose of presenting and
adopting e One and Six Year Streat
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said V11lsgs 01 Carroll,
NebraSk8, interested In the above nottctt may
appear In parson or by coonssl and.beheafd.

VILLAGE OF CARROLL. NEB.RASKA
Cynthia Puntnoy. CIafk

• (Pub!, Jan. 23)

NonCE OF INCORPORATION
NoIlce Is hereby given that the undersigned

haa formed. a coiPOratfon under tha Nebraska
Business Corporation Act The nams <JlIlIha
corporation is AKSoft, Jnc" orid the ll!Idtess of
the registered ~ ohk:a la 218 Main Streat,
Wayne, Nebralka. Tha ganeral nal1Jre of \he
bUslnsSS lo,be trenS8Cted Is. to engage In any
lawfUl bUsiness, Including, ~lJ\not UrnIted to
creation onddlSt_of c:omputeraolt,wata.

• The amount 01 capitol. stoel< au\holiZ8<l II
.1&,000,00, _ Into 10;000 sha.... of
common atock ata 'par"..... of .1 AX! each.
The oorparatlon oarnmenelid NoIIemIIer 20.
1998, .~ has "",,*,*'8lllalllnQearlIfthlll
affalra altha cl!tIlOIatlon.... 10 biI condIItIed
by.a beam 01 dlractlri and Iha folIolvIItOoII!
'cera: ptelklen\ arid aecr-.lY. -"''jloIIllOr.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce is hereby given that pursuant ·to
Section 53-135.01. the liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May
1, 1997, for the follawtng retail liquor licensee,
10 wit

16, 23. JO)
2 clips

(s) PeClrta A. Benjamin
Cferk or the County Court

51 0 Pear~ Street
Wayne, NE 68787

NPIlCE
A !{Hal o! 79 cases Will be heard by a'e

Board In January, 1.997 The fotloWlng cases
senlenced in, Waxne County' wllrbe held by fhe
Board of Parole

830 a,m January 29. 1997. CommunIty
CorrectIons Center, Lincoln, Nebraska .,.-
Roger J Cutshall. #48347 (Burglary. 3 cIs
Anempted Burglary)

JEAN A. LOVELL, CHAIR
NEBRASKA eOARD OF PAROLE

(Publ Jan 23)

Thomas A Fitch.•19698
112 East 19th Street
P.O. Box 516
South Sioux CUy, NE 687'16

(Pub! Jan

(','C"II"'O! tl1csE'L"e mu.st- We t-heH e!-aHn-S-
With or] ur tletore Marc~_17, 1997 or
lle.l,ureW:lf harred

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT' OF WAVNE

NEBRASKA
ut Cynthia S Fatlh, Deceased

Fstale' No PR97·3
Notice IS hereby given that on January 7.

1997 In the County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska. Harvey Faith, Sr whose address is
Sfi7 Tmnpkrns Of SoutH SIOUX City. NE
fJA7'1G was appomted by !he
Registrar a':> ot Ihe
Esta1e

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebras'ka
January 8, 1997

rhe Board of Directors tor the Village of
Carroll met In regular sesSIon on the above
date witl;1 Ihe followLng members present
Franklin Gilmore. Manee Burbach, Jeff Ellis
and Doug Koester Absent Rick Davis Also
present was Cyrilhi(l Puntney: Village Clerk

A motIon to approve the minutes 01 the
December 11. 1996 regular meeting was
made by Jeff Ellis and seconded by Martee
Burbach All present voted approval. Bt-Its pre·
sented were as follows
.Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, 82.99: Jeff Ellis,
Salary, 100 00; Alice Davis. Salary, 400.00:

~ Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00: Chartene
Jones, 104 00: Farmers State Bank, loan,
613.37. North-Central Regional Solid Waste
Management. 'reserve, 41 00: J & J SanitaUon.
~rb-age service, 1,730.00; City of Wayne, dis·
patch, 8500: Wayne County PPD, service,
437.68; Servall Towel, service, 8.00:
Postmaster, library box re-nt, 24.00: WaYne
County Clerk. police protection, 1.422,00:
Fanners State Ins;urance,-Glerk Bonet 158.00;
John -Mohr, sandIng streets, 265,00: Wayne
County Clel1<. elsetlon expense, 17.63; CDBG
Certification, Financial Management

WO:~~I~n3~~O:;~yall bills as present~s
made by' Doug Koester' and seco'nded by
Marlee Bumach. All present voted approval

The One and Six Yoar 51reet Hearing will
be held before the next board meeting at 7:30
PM on Wadnesdey, February,5lh, at the
Carroll Fire Hall.

A mOIk>n was made by Mertee BUrl)ach and
sseonded by DoiJg Koester to approve paying
registration arid related expenses Iorthe' CtOl1<
to attend Clert<'s School Irl Grand l$IIInd In
March and a' Financial Management
WOl1<shop In Januery Irl Norfolk.

Other items dISCl.:JSsed. but rio action taken
Included: water tower, commercial mowe~.

Inlemel eccess, audftorium ..... arid street
repaits.

_ .' ''there being no lurther bllSlnMOlor dlocu&
slon, a.,motlal1>.to~llIlljl>'iIfb:~....._ .. by
Frsnldlrl Gilmore and .......med by. Jail EIIls.
All present voted app!llY8l, Meeting adlOul!\ed

al~ ~~regutlI'~6ftlici BoilItl wW
be FIbrua'Y ~, t9117, at .7:4JP.M,. lit \he
IIlltage Fire M8II,

Fronkllnl; O!/..... ClIaI_
'~~ClaIIl

.. ··"IPulll,a.n. 23)

i.

(Pulll Jan 2J 3U Feb 6)
1 (lip

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed prupo"ials ..... 111 tie re<:elved If! (II!"

oHiCe 01 Ihe Villaqe Clerk tor tr1e VillClql' 'II
WlnSld~ Nebraska, unlil 130 PM 10C;llllflltc
on!t1e Jrd [jay of FelHlIivy, 1997 101 thf! ,tur
ntshlng ot' allfabor, materials. IDOls
and I/lClden-tats lor Hle
STREEt REPAIRS·-I;'··

Nebraska
Arttl~niour slated.'or as Soon as pOSSible

trlereafter, ttle Board of-Trusle€'~tor tt~e Village
01 Wlnsld.e, Nebraska, Will pr~ed to put)hcly
open and conSider the tllds recel.ved lor ,lhe
lur~ishlng ot said laOOr. materials, and oHler
services necessary. lo properly Construct. lhe
projec! The ti!ds WIll be, an aggregate bid ()f1

all work to be' performed, broken down
a manner as wlll accurately reflect unit
for the estimated quantttles set o\Jt herein

1Jlj!L-S-18llLElE!'.tURS -
400 S Y Remove & Replace

6" Concrete Pavemenl
The Con1racl docurnents, consls!lng oj the

Notice '10 Contraclors Bld Proposal
Agreemen! Notice of Award, Notice 10
Proceed DraWing SpeclilcalIOns and
Ac:lcIenda, may be examined at Ihe !oltowlng
locatIons

1 At the oflice ot VIllage Clerk, VJllag~

OffIce. WInSIde, Nebraska
2 At the otlice of JoMson· Enckson

O'Bnen & ASSOCIates. Inc 1106 Rrver51de
Blvd Nortotk, Nebraska

Copies of the contract documents may be
obtatned at the office ot Johnson-Erickson
O'Brien '& At;soClates. Inc POBox 1424
Nortolk. Nebraska. 68702-1424, at no cost

Any prospective Contractor, who deSIres 10
slJbmit a bId, must obtatn the DraWIng and

~~~:~~s-=~:r~t.~u~;ed t~: 'o;;;;;':~~
have not been secured dIrectly !rom the
Engineer st:'al1 be reject6d, _ .

The successful Contractor WIll be prOVided
with four (4) addl110nal sets of the contract doc
uments and may purchase more lor the cos, ot
reproduction

Bonds will not be required lor lhe conSlruc·
tion, but an Insurance certIficate naming the
proJf3!;;t Owner as certificate h@lder shall be fur·
nished by the successful Contractor

Insurance Jlmlls shall be not less than the
IOllOwtng:

Genera'l Liability ( ,
Ganaral Aoorega'le ,oS.\ ,000,000
Each OCCurrence $1,000,000

>.;'.:; Property Damage $1,000.000
•• .0\00. Proper1y Damage$1 ,000,000

PubliC 4ylomoblle Liability
(Owned,~, & n6n.owned) $500,000
WOrkmen's CompensatIOn Per Statute
A certlllCjlte of Insurance sitting forth tha

aboveJnlnlr'(tum ,"mlts shall be provided by the
successtul Contractor at the lI'1]e of contract
execution,

N" bid 1lla\IJ>e 10ithdrawn tor a pertod 01.
Ihlr1y (30) day$'subseqlient to lhe·date ot'sub
mittal, wtthout the consent of the Owner. '

The Board of Tru8f:~s for the Vitlage of
__11/8$ the'.I1gI'l\. to waive infonnali·
lies arid to reje<;t any or a~ blda.' ~-

Dated \hIs 2nd <!ayo! December, \996.
I!OAJII) OF tIlUSTEES

VlLLAOEOF~.NE8AASKA
aYla)~Weillle,Chalnnon

ATTES1l
ta) e-.ariltlliat,Vl" Cl<trtt.. .

,',IPuDI. Jan,,~: 16, 23)

Gary A. Ehrenfried
Per·sonal Aepres.enlattveJPeUtioner

PoO. Box 70
Hoskins, NE 68740..Q070

1402) 565-4226
Michael E. Pieper, No. HJ147
Olds•.Pleper & Connolly-
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE,687S7
(402) 375-35a5

NOTICE
Hi, THE G.Qll!HLCOURT OE WAYNE-

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Alf.red Schermer. Deceased
Estate No· PA96-31
NotIce, IS hereby gIven !hal a tinal accounl

and r.eport 01 admnllstrallon and a PetItion lor
complete settlement. probate of Will, delermj·
na!ion 01 heirs. and detenntna110n of inheri
lance tax have been Wed and· are set lor heti!r'·
Ing In the County Coun 01 Wayne County
Nebraska. located at Wayne, Nebraska. on
Febrvary 12 , 997 al or aHer 11 30 o'clock

29;000
o

2,640,000
2:926,000
1,483,000

. 1,460,000
123,000

0,
. , 591

,8,64t,000
. 621,000
5,463,000

, .. , .. 755,000
.. 24,732,000

Daniel B. Flood
Correct - Attest

Directors:
Fred Otten

Bruce Cheney
James A, Miller

, William L. aegean
. Norris Langenbelg

Df)'bra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ Jan,2])

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
WAYNE COMMUNITY

BOARD OF -EDUCATION
The Wayne Commynlly School BOi:nd WIll

meet in -speCIal sessIon al the high school on
Monday. February :;-;--1997 at 11 00 A.M. unlll
1 00 PM tor the purpose of organIzing dlstnct
goalS and 10 sel an acflbn plan

, Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ Jan 23)

N,OTICE OF ORGANIZATION
NotIce f~ hereby given t-hatthe underSigned

_ has, lormed a Imuted .liabl4l-y company vndef
tM Nebraska Business COrp0rahon Acl The
name of 'the llmJled lIablHty company rs Marko
LLC, and the address oflhe reglslered offlGEl- lS
205 112 MaIn Street, Wayne. Nebraska Hie
general nalure 01 the bU~lf1ess !o be transacI
ed IS tQ engage rn any lawful bUSIness 'pur
suant!o the laws of theStats o! Nebraska Thp,
company commenced October 10, 1996, and
rl3jS an eXlslence of 20 years The aflalrs' of till"
company ale 10 qe conducted'by the members
and managerner-lf selected by the members

By Olds. Pieper & ConnoUy
-------------iPol8ft- \&-i'~,SBj--~

TRUST LIABILITIES ' , 'j

(Publ Jan 23)

WAYNE COImTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

REPORT OF THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF THE

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

ATTEST:
City Clerk

15. Personal Trusts .... 15,280,000
16 PersormlAgenCles (custodial- Any Non-Trust Account(S)) .. 2,235,000
17. Estates. . 2,012,000,'
18, Employee Bepefit Accounts. ,5,203,000
19, Corporate Bond Issue Accounts. .1,000
20. All Other Agencies. . .... 1,000

,21. TOTAL LIABILITY. . , . . . . . . . . . .24,732,000
State of Nebraska '
GeUnty at Wayne

I, Daniel B. Flood, a Managing OfficBr of the Commercial State Bank,
Hoskins, NE Trust Company, do SOlemnly swear that the above statement
and the accompanymg schedules are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and-'beIief:- .

of HoiJIlins, in the State of Nebraska:,
at the CIOSB of BUSiness Dn December 31, 1996

TRUST ASSETS
1 Non-~nterest Beaflng Deposits - Own InstitutIOns
2 Non-Interest Bearing Deposits - Other InstItutions
3 InterBst Bearing Deposits - Own Institution
4 Interest Bearing Deposits - Other Institutions
5. US Govemment and Agency Obligations
6~ State, County and Municipal Obligations,
7 Money Market Mutual Funds
8 Other Short Term Obligations
9. Other Notes and Bonds
10. Common and Preferred Stocks
11 Real Estate Mortgages,
12. Real Estate. "
l3'"'Miscelianoous Assets·..
14. TOTAL ASSETS

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counly Board. of

CommISSIoners WIll meel in regular sessIon on
Tuesday: February 4, 1997 at lhe Wayne
County""eourthouse hom 9 a m untIl 4 p m
The agenda tor thIS mee!lng IS ava~lable, lor
publiC Inspec lion atlhe Couhty CleJi('s oflice

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ Jan 23)

"'-WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINdS

December 23, 1996
The Wayne City Council met In special sas·

Slon at 12 OO·NOOn on December 23. 1996 !n

Ag·Land YalualiiJfi Board !

Enhanced 9 11

~~~~~2::~A:~:r,1 ~:~;:" ~l:~~~'~::~:~~s
Shellon, and WIeland, Attorney Pieper. ~!!y

- Admin;stralor Sahtros ano CFty·tierk "McGuHe
~ /'
Res 96·66 resclndmg Res 98.. 55 pertain

ing 10 reSIdential solid waste collectIOn and
recycltng .

MeetIng adjourned at 1257 P m
The City ot Wayne, Nebq,slQl

By: Mayor

--«rea Agencing on ~ing

Region I~ Mental Health
Regiol'l rv Mental RetardatIOn
NE Nebraska Juvenile Services Inc

'Northeast Nebr<)ska RC&D

S9hd Waste Management
Roll catt vote' an:ayes. no nays
Motion by Dangberg, secoflded by Belermann, to adopt the follow!ng holiday schedule

JANUARY 1 NEW YEAR'S DAY
JANUARY 20 MARTIN LUTHER KING JA .. BIRTHDAY
F£BRUARY 17 PRESIDENrs DAY
APRIL 25 ~ ARBOR DAV
MAY 26· MEMORIAL DAV
JULY 4 INDEPENDENCE DAV
AUGUST 8 WAVNE COUNTY FAIR INOON)
S'EPTEMBER 1 LABOR DAY
OCTOBER 13 COLUMBUS DAY
NOVEMBER 11 VETERAN'S DAV
NOVEMBER 27 & 28 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAV
DECEM!lE8 24 CHRISTMAS EVE (NOON)
DECEMI;lE;R Z5~ GHR15TMAS fiA't~-

RolI~cal~ote' allayes, no nays
Sidn.ey Saunders was reappoinled Highway Superintendent lor 1997 on motlon by

Belerm;:Jnn, seconded by D-angbe-rg, Roll caB vote' ail ayes, no nays
Mallon by Dangberg, seconded by Beiennann .that BeleITnann, Niss'en, Dangberg. and

Wayne Denklau be authorized to acquire property lrom the. State Surplus Properly.OHlce lor 1997
Roll call vote, all ayes, no nays J. ~

Motion by Belerrnann. seconded by Dangberg to IncreaSfl the hourty wage paId to c;ounlY
road dtstrict employees to $940 per hour effectIve January 20, 1997 Roll calt '\/ote all ayes, no

nays '., _.. __ . , . ... ,. _
__ ._. HJ.ghW<ly·$uper-mteMeRt·Satmders was"1Jutnottretl toaavertise. fOI s'ealed bIds !or a 4WO
wheelloaCier on motmn by Nissen, secom:led by Dangberg .•;;rhe bIds Will be 0pBI,ed ar4 30 p rn
on January 30. 1997 Roll call vott;! aU ayes, no nays

The ,meeting was adjourned by ChaIrman Nissen

NonCE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE N011CE WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
Woyn", _ko IN lliE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE BOARD PROCEEDINGS Esl8111 Gf Rodney. D. Drews,_. PROCEEDINGS

• Jonuory 14,1997 COUNT'l, NEBRASKA ' . Jomiory 6,1997 Notice Is hereby.gWen thal on Jsnuary '4, December 17, 1_

J8nua~4~~:;;,~o~:~~r:u:~:=~ mel per statute a1 9:00 8.m."on Tuesday, ~~::: ~o~.~~eg;.~:hlkamp. Deceased The Board of Trustee~:-::' ~::~ _~:~~r::~~ ;'::.~B~;:'~ siO~~~~n:.;.~o~og::=~~1~~g~::.e:~
. Roll catlwas answered by Chairman-Beiermann. Members Nissen and D~fl$Jberg, and.Clerk Notice Is hereby given that on JanjJ8ry 3, Winside, Nebraska met In reg.ular session on 1330 W. Dakota Street. Fremont. NE 68025. attendance: Mayor Lindau: Councllmembers

Ann. . 1997, in the County Coun 01 Wayne-County, Monday. January 6.1997 at 7:30 P.M. in the has been appointed as Personal Lutt. Q'l,Elary, Wlser,Utecht, StLlri'n,.Fyplberth,

.Ja~~~;ot~e ~i t~s_mee~ was published in The Wayne HB~~, ~.'egaJ newsp~r, on ~:~~~~~~~~:~:~~~::s~~~~W~?i~~fS:~~ < ~~':~ff~~':;::n~:~~o~~,jr:;;se~~I:~~ =:S::~I:':~~I:~:~~~O~~~~~ ~~~'rn~:~rn~~::~n;6~~;Z
'll1e:agenda ,was appi'6Yed. Decedent and' that' Darrel Heier, whose Janke. Visitors were: Sandy Riley, Connie or before March' gS, 1'99I... or be fore'ver Absent 'CounelJmember Stielton.
The Il'inUtes of the J8!"'U8rY 7, 1:997.'.meeting 'were. examined and approved, address is 220 East 6th Street, Wayne; N-E Behmer, Jeff !iroucJa, Mike Beck, an~ Wayn~ barred --~ MtnlJtes of the December 10th meeting
NiSsen .$ ef,ed:ed Chatrman. of the 'Board, of. Commi$Sk>ne~ on motion by Dangberg; sec· 68787, and Fredrick Temme, whose address IS Denklau "'~ (8) peartB A. Benjamin w~rn .§QRrQV~. .

ooded by 8eiefTlliinn. Roll'calt vote: an:a:y~, no nays. . . . .'~ , 618 Fairacres Aoad~.Wa-yne .. NE,i 6878'7, were Act!on taken by the Boal'(f'included: Clerk~ the Cof.mY'COiJrl - Tt!Q.,fpnQ.wiog_claims werEr approved:
~ Beiermann was ,el~~ Ctlilirman of BocJ.rd .of EqU~I!iatiO~ .on matl.on by Da~r9,:S~~~~IlfQ~!illy_~.p.gill!ed~Y ,the B~~a.§ ... C9-~ _.."." ..L8m?ro.V.~W8_r.nQ..~,.me'eti!J9J!!!nulfi,",,,, -,=:Jlavid:G-..:KartDlann:;.:::, n_·. '~.m .. ' .._~__.' MWmQN8--.ANQ' -CQABECRQbIS TO

~~~--'~'edbyNi$Sen.RDn,~"-YPte~anayes,'no~ys.·, ,'. \< ,.' " ': 'PersortaIR'epre~~ntatlves.o'theEstate -~---2AccePted'Deoemberrreasu~er'.$repon Attorney~o.;"7315 CLAIMS LIST Of DECEMBER 6 1916;
MotiOn by Beiermaoo,~b~ NisS$n, ,to elect .Dangt>erg ~s VIC8'~hairrnan of.the ,Boai'd: C~edftof$ P~ ,thi~,Estatf! tnusf file their claims ~ .Afl9weG free use ~f the.auditortum·tor the Attorney fOr Applicant Wayne Industries,. Fe, 4000.00: Matthews

ofCommtssioners an<! BOard of Equallzat!Of\..RolI.callvote: all ayes, no nays. . - ':', wlib-this Coun o~'ortreforeMarch 12, 1997, or post prom par1y (Publ. Jan, 23,30, Feb. S) eompliny from 46J .25 to 457.82
Motion'by, Beierm~t'nn.;seco~(J(rby ,Daogbetg, to ElI~,Ann as Clerk to the.Boa~ ql t.b,e,tDr~ve)'::ba(fed.-Alj,~on~~a~ngatlnan~ _ ~4, .AlIowed free 'lJS~ 01 the aUd~orium·to 1 clip VARIOUS fUN~ 'Baker' &. TaylOr, Su,

CO~issioners end Boai'd of "Equalization. Roll :ca1l'voI9:'aJl"ayes, ~ ~ys. cial o.r propert:Y Interest 10 <.sald estate may" summer ree for a dance:in March 220.88; Big Red pfiflitOg, Su, 127.84: BOMC,
MotIOn by Beiermann, seconde<;l by Dangbarg, toadopt the. following'F\eso1ution' demand or waIve notice of any order or filing 5. Accepted the sale of tt1e 286 prefix al1ow- ALLEN BOARD OF ~DUCAnpN 'Su, 45.15; Carhart Lumber, Su, 12.' 5: Clark;
.MQ.....&:l: Whereas, :ChristopherJ~ Connolty, Attorney; and Michaell. Nozic~,Attomey, have pertaInIng to saId esta1e tng for a new phone company to sente the PROCEEDINGS Boardman Callaghan, Su, 12305:

'each serVed as ~l!ty County AttomeY,and are qualffied to continue serving tn, that capacity.- ($) C8'rOl A. Brown. Deputy Village The Allen Board of Education met in regUlar Computertand, Su, 711.69; Computer Cable
NOW, THEREFORE, BE 1T RESOLVeO' ;.by ~ Commissioners -of Wayne J?Ounty. IDat Clerk of the County Court 6 :-Agreed t6 renew-the village CD's tor nine \. sasston at The 'ADen' ConSQ1ldated---scnOOI -at Connection, Su, 34~50: Computer Solutions.

Christopher J. Connolly, Attorney: and Michael L NOZlCka, Attorney, are each reappoln1ed to the 510 Pearl Street months - ) 7:3.0 P,M. on Mohday. January 13, 1997 Su, 3641.00: Dakota Chemical, Su, 500: I
posittcn of Deputy ~ounty Ano.rney for Wayne County. , '",.' " Wayne. HE 68787 7. Approved a Sper;ial LIquor perm~ for the Re9Ular Meeting called t,o order t;>y Dutton·Lalr\&On, Su, 1201,95.; Ebsco..,SU,. 5.57.' I

Roll call vOte: All ayes, no nays:' .,.', ".. ". Michael E. Pieper, No. 1&1~7 .. Legion' on Jan 25_ .ChaJn'nan Scob Morgan, Ed M Feld Equipment, Su, 29.40; Electric
Motion by Dangberg. s8COode{fby Beiermann, to adopt the 10llowlOg ,~~SOlUtlon. Ofds,:.pieper:'& ConnoU')! 8 Held a Publki Hea-rtng for -the One 8. 'Six Present: Scott· Morgan, Wayrte RastecJe, Fheture, Su, 23.86; Environmental Analysis,
~: 'WHEREAS. Dc·James'tindau, M.D. hi;lS serv!3d as Coroner's.' Ph'f~I,cian, and tS· P.O.. 80.. 421, Year Street plan which was approved Dale Taylor Jr.,: Donald Benjamin. " _~$~ .10.2.6,;"£j~. T~st,. Se,. 5877.6 .-16:. ~too!.I' .

qualified to continue servtng -in- .that' capacny, . Weyne, HE 68187 9, 'Agr-eed 161f'eg1rFtne' proces's 'Of ·rt\e1)ia"' AbSent:" BarTY' Ma-rtinson ana OeOOfah Maintenance. Su, 355,10: Follett, Fe, 1~03.2-O', r

-Ja~~:ma~~~r;:a:~'~7:::g0rb~~r~sY~h~~ia~~:~::n~ g~~~~",.~~~L&t .. (:4Q2) :t7~~_S (p~bi' Jan 9., 16',"i3~ rJm;:;~I~:d~e the purcha6e pn~e --~:~~en::' Supt. 'John w~mer:'Adm ~ ~~i'~~;=-'~=s~'~~~-;~t~:1'~~-
Roll call vote: all ayes, rio nays, __ .' ~," . ':..,::. . . ' - .," i~ip,~ - 'U~)O $.1.000 for ~ spr~'\It1er, to gra'Vel streets Asst. Glenn Kumm, Kimber1y Blohm. Celeste Grainger. Su, 99.36; Great Plains One-Call.
Motion by Belennann, ,seconded byoa.rigberg; lo·.appqlnt each CommiSSioner kt)act 8S a ~1 Approved a 5% pay IncreaSE!' fOT'1he· Torczon, Dartene -Roberts, Kenneth Lahrs, Se, 25_48: Herman Wacker,., Re. 22200: i

committee of one to investigate claims. lor maIntenance or temporary rettef, and also ~o pass upon NOTiCE T OF AYNE Village Supt and C~rklTreasurer David Rahn, Aldon' Klaassen, Marcia Rastede. Hilly8n1, Su, 69.20; IBM, Se, 602,09: Ingram.
claims filed againsl all county funds. Each C~mmi.sSioner shall acl as s~Ch ~mmmee In and for hLS (N THE COUNTY COVR W The f91l0wlng :ClaIms' were approved for Carol Chase' _ Suo 3.04; Jesco, Su, 74."40: Kepco, Suo 7.75;
commissioner district and an persons requinng -BId shall make applicatIon dIrectly to the,appropn· COUNTY, NEBRAS~Ar . e payment" R Brausroth, ref, 50.00; Farmers Minutes of 'December Meeting..read. ~'nd .Kriz..Da.vts.,..Su,' ,1443-.-07:· KTCH. Se. 42.00
rate Commissioner. ,RQlI t;:all vbte:jlll ay~s., rlO n~ys_:. .,. __ ., .,' _ ..',,, , 1 • Estate 01 Gary L PIck, Deceased .CpoP, _~ll: ..'79 75, l,-orralne Prince, ref, 100.00: approve.d. .- .. ,- ..... Leonard SCh~ke. Re. 159.50; Ught & Siren.

MoUon by Dangberg, seconded by Beiermann, th~l,the Board-of Commlss!oners se.lthe wage - Estate No PR97--t Depf 01 Revenue, lax. 561.84: Dep1 of Energy. Inlernel ~ Supt Werner explaIned that the Suo 199 70; lucent Technologies, Sa. 104,79.
scaleJOLthe--eIJtim-Cow:lfy-RGaG·Gepa-fth1enl. Roll, calt'vote:--alt ayes, no.nays NotIce is herj)by'goten 1h?t on January 2 ex, 4 377 78: WinSIde State Bank, ta~, 567'.08; "Internel is functiornng but not completely William MeUor. Re, 726.75: NE Department of

Motion by Dangberg.~ seconded 'by B8ie~ann .. to re-appoin,l memb~rs .10 the .followlng 1997, In ·the, County Court 01 Wayne County Payroll" ex. 2,2128'1. Larry Bowers. ref. installed Health. Se. 1E~ 10. NE Law Enforcement. Se.
boards Nebraska. the 'Registrar ts.sued a written st~le· '0000, Ji;O. ex, 51675: Jeff Hrouda. ex: Oath of Office - by elected Board Member 70,35; Nf; library Commission, Se, 21 55.

--, ~MOOibiI' Altarriiiii-- me'rif-ollriforniat Probate of 'the Will of said 451 25, Gerhold Concrete, ex. 131'00. Kimberty Blohm Nogg Cheimcal & Paper.. Su, 24 9~: Northeast
Nissen Belermann Decedent a,nd thaI VictorIa C Pick. whoSe .:/ Heartlan'd Fire Extinguisher, ex. 9550, ELECTION OF OFFICERS' library System. Fe, 52 00', Northwest Electric.

·.Dangberg ":!Iissen address· is 50.2 Hrllcrest Road, Wayne. NE Christensen Associates, ex. 1.200 00; library, -oWce of 'Chairman: Benjamin moved to Re, 363.28; Office Connection. Su, 127.29: 1_

Beiennanti Dangberg 68787, ,wa-s informally appointed by the ex., ,1' 923 50. Morris Machine Shop. ex, 35.43: -nominate Morgan as Chairman Blohm s:ec- Olds, Pieper', Connolly, Fe. 1050,00; Overtlead I
Beiermann Nissen Registrar as. Personal Representative of the KOplin Small Engines. ex, 2800: Motrola, ex, onded Morgan moved to nominate Benjamin Door Company, Su, 21 41: Pamida, SUo 3.98; i

Oangberg Estate .<7 50 Servalj Towel, ex, 17 63·: Rehab-Ie Rastede seconded. Nominations ceased. Atter People's Natural Gas. Se. 203.29: Pioner i
Glenn Kietzmann Creditors o! this Estate must 11112 their ;laim~ E1ectnc. ex: 151 12: NCC. ex. 160 '00: Wayne voting. Benjamin is new Chairman Equipment Co., Suo 2064. Pitney bowes, Se. I

Dangbem with HlIs Court- on or belore March 9. 1997. or Co Cieri<.. ex. 156'34; Omaha ute, ex, 48.00: -Office of Vice ChaIrman' Morgan moved 10 177 00: Postmaster. Fe, _189 00: Quill. SU'
I

Beiermann \.. be /or'eve l ba~d ~~r p~rs~n~a\~V~~;a~efi~;; Wayne Herald, ex. 8574. Great Plains ~ne noOminate Rastede as VIce Chairman Rastede 123 11: R.ecrea!lOn. Fe. 432.25, Retiable, Su,
Sidney Saunders Cia or prPpe In fe I - Cal). e~, 59-4, K-N Energy. ex., 1.197•. 89; fty moved to nominate Morgan. ~ominations 4H 6:}: Rutjens Construction, Su, 2013 ~5

6srermann demanq or.wa,i.\r~no\l.ce ot a.ny \:lrder.o.r.!~lI.n.9 0.l.Wayne. EX-, 174-.00;. US West, ex. 2;!(l61. cease., After voting Morgan is new VIce Sav.Mor Pharmacy, Su, 2336: SeT. Se:
!lPr1alnmq to satd estate . Utilily Fund. ex, 1,928.-99, Oberte's. ex. 4.59 ChaIrman ... 69300. Simon & Schuster, Su.' 38 13:

(5) Pea~la A. Benjamin ElectriC 'Pump, ex. 23.43 .. Electnc Fixlure, ex. -DfflC,€ .of Treas,urer" Morgan' moved to Skarshaug Testmg, Se. 6481; Mabel
Clerk of Ihe County C-ourt 'i9579: Dul1on·Ulinson. ·ex. 269:.28: 'J & J nominate Aastede Morgan moved nomina· Sommerfeld. Re. 5.73: STA United, Se, 24.90,

510 pe-arlJtreet San'ltallon, ex. 2.50,00, NeWAA. ex.! SO.OO bons 'cease. Cast unanimous ballot. Blohm nm Sutton. Re. 4000: Thompson PubltShing
Wayne, filE 68787 Me!' ex, 2028, NC Regional Solid Waste seconded. Rastede'is new Treasurer Group, Su, 2'4800: Tnne Ule Education. Su

Christopher J. Connolly. No. 18047 ~MT ex, 60 00, Salmon Well,. ex.. 10.,754.75. .Otfice of Secretary: Morgan moved to 3125, Toshiba Easy Lease, Se" 53000;
Otds, Pieper & Connolly Wayne Co PubliC Power, ex 3.215.09 nominate Blohm. Morgan moved· nominations Wayne CommunIty Schools. Re. 70515
P.O. Box 427 Payroll, 1,~08 51 cease Unanimous ballot casl Rastede sec· wayne Herald, Se. 73045: WAPA, S~:
Wayne. NE 68787 Mee1tng adjourned at 11'07 PM onded. Blohm is new Secretary 16500 26: Wesco, Suo 11288. Western Office •
(402) 375-3585 't. Board ot Trustees 01 the VHJage of $choo! Insurance Plan revIewed by Board Products. Suo 309 90

(Publ Jan 16 2~1 Nebraska will rneetln regular session with Kenneth Latlfs HANDWRITTEN CHECKS' Crty 01 yvayne;';
1 cllp at 7 30 PM on February 3, 1997 in the cle(1('s Teacher Reports from Danene Roberts. Re. 462,90, Dixon Coun'ty Sheriff. Re. ;.56 00:1

"tiK8 .. An agenda lor such meellng is kept con- Celeste TOrCzon and Marcia Aastede Harper Industna! Brushes. Su, 10907: Morns: _

current and is avaIlable fN public Jan_u?IY. ~ills ~ead and revlew~d. Morgan rvf.ac.hine, Su, 248,99., J.oyce Nieman.. se'l
'31 1M 'o!fice ollfie-stijdvnTage moved 10 pay bills as presenled Blohm sec· 1356,00; North Bend OptlmIS!, Fe, 42000:

Fre'derlck Weible, Chairman onded. Carried 4·0 PIper JaHray, Se, 9700000: Qumlan
ANest: Allen District #70, 146.02: Allen ·Service, Publishing, Su, 800;" Kirk Sommerleld, Se.
Carol M. Brt,lg,ger, clerk (Pubt Jan 23) 25066, AWed Telesyn Inn, 1,29971, Econo- 14000: Rod Tompkins, Re, 5.00: Stat!!

~~~~;.~;~~~:~OM~6EdAu~~0~. ~~. ~~:: ~:= ~~~~~~e~I~~~;2t;O,·_3~: ~~~~a~~,tiO~:~1
Lumber, 4 28: Cedar County Extension. 1900. 6380
Cellular One. 99,96: Chase Plumbing. 1 11 AffB.QYf.O..;
Colonial Research. 281 10; Comhusker Inr! Spadal DeSignated LIquor Permits for
21'002. Dale Taylor. Jr. 18000: Dala Comm While Dog Pub lor 1!4/~'1/25/97. and 218/97
WarehQuse. 1.03568. Ellis Electric,' 75362 Res 96--65 establi$ '. _' an employee com.
Mary Lou Erxleben.. 4932; E S U #1 pu-te?.1echnology purc~ e and training assis
7,66317, ExecuHve Copy. 26856: Great tance program -
Plo;llns Inn. 45330. Hillyard Flopr Care, 49 38 . Awarding bId on property and casu.;.lty'
K & S Service, 50 70, Glenn Kumm, 1303. Insurance!o EMC (NE Nebr Insurance
Leasing ServIce, 46885, Llnweld, 3795, Company} for $78,613
Lucenl Technologies. 114 00, Mac 'Sening a public hearing on the propOsed'
Warehouse, 386 95. Network ServIces, 57 97 amend-ed use of Ihe housing grant for 1/14797
Stan McAIss. 4200. Menards. 54 97:' NAEIA at or atter 7 40 P m
22363. Neocom. Inc '9524. Ne Dept 01 Senmg a spectal meetln,g date lor 12123196-
School Boards. 50 00, NPPD. 79996, -Nogg at 12'00 noon 10 consider rescinding previous,
ChemIcal, 247 21, Courtland>- Roberts. 9 01 t th" t t 'th S I'd W t
Sateguard. 56 96. Servall Towel 11 20 ~~~I~:SU o~n;itlt~jC;; r~cw;1 lor ~~side~~a~
Standard Office, 12467. Stale FIre Marshall solid waste collection
100,00, True Value, 669; USA Coaches Mayoral appointment a! Galen Wiser 10

Chnies, 1390, US West. ,27839. Village 01 PolICe Retirement Committee
Allen. 19300, Village Inn. 4090, Wayne Meetmg adjourned at 9 24 p.m
Herald, 47 56. was Fund Accounllng, 13790, The Ctty of Wayne, Nebraskaj
Vendor Payroll, 37,12864. Payroll, 52,7B2 88 By: Mayol1
Total Expondltures. 106.596.02

Auditors Report disCl~sS~d Rasteds. f!love<1
10 accept f995--96 audit" report Morgan sec
onded Carried 4--0

CriSIS Management Plan dIstributed !()
Board Members for revIew

School Pfogr~ Report given by Glenn
Kumm

No Furth€lJ BUSiness meetIng adjourned at
945 PM
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PROCEEDINGS 'slon on Monday, February '3, 1997 at 11:00 Hernage of Inven, subscription, 22.50: Carhart
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION A.M. unlil ':00 P.M. lor the purpose of orga· Lumb.r Company, bolts, 3.12;carllart Lumber

I :l;, 1~J.'i :~:~ January 13, 1997 nizlng district goals and to set an action plan. . Company. bui~~,~~~nce, 7.50; Carhart-
K-771 (~O ,<' TheregulaFmonthlyr:n_e_~~go~!~~~~O_~ _Wel"!tlnJ~~~~~~W~_~~igi'--c~L9:20p.l!1,lor." Lumber.._.eu.st ., y,---U--.58;--Ca-maft

_ ~ --- --~-~---.l'educatlon--1Il'l"Clt>lJt1gelamendrtienl tiea.nng '--thepurpQse 01 discussing personnel. Lumber Company, building maintenance.
:l!l ~ f) w.r. h.ld ., room 209 al ttie high schOol on Cam. out of .x.cutlv. sesslon al 9:30 p.m 5,59;, Carhart Lumber Company, MS .offlc.

,",onday; January 13, '997 at 7:00p.m. Notice The m••ling adjoumed a19:3O p.m. lock, 17.SS; Carhart Lumber Company, build·
of ttle mee'tinglhearing and place of agenda 2Qays Technology, folding Chairs, 358.90; 109 maintenance, 141.34; Carhart lumber
we~ published in the Wayne Herald .. on A!"ierican ~cono..-Clad SeMce. libra-ry boOkS, ~ompany, repair parts, 2.37; Csman Lumber
January 2. 1997 80,77; Aspen Publishers. Inc., softWare· .Company. fuses. 13.77: Carnart" lumber

SChoo.! .attorney Chris Connolly acted as teacher evaluati, 138.88; Burt Motors & U· Company, filter, 3.56; Caman lumber
counsel for the board and called the meeting Hal.fl, tmvel state· one acts, 308.91: Cheryt Company, keys, 0.99; Copy Write Publishing,
to order. K6pperud, ml1~age ;. Carroll, 18.72; prin.,o1fice supplies,' 2.50; David Lutt. TItle 1

Roll call was answered by the following Convention Management, prin. hotel reserva- evaluation, 113.41'; - David Lun, mileage"<. ,
board m.mbefs: Marion Ameson,.WiII Davis, tion, 2.!iO,00; ESU 8'. bUSilJess teach.rs' jpll' canon, "31,20; 0 &N66 _: tire,~,
sue <>"",or.. Dennis Lipp -and -PhylliS ai, 10.00; ESU #10, "I.aching suppO.s, 6.82; grounds eqwp', 14.95: Edith Zahnls.r, 'AATG
'Spett;l~n.4ean~lomenkampwasa~sent. Dept 61-434, 13th p.yn1et 2 van -Ieaselpur, Nat1 confere;nce, 331.n; ESU'l, t~ching

Organizatton of the board was now 'in order. 1,093.72; Hampton ~nn Omahci Central, lodg- supplies, 14.90; Gateway 2000, computer sott-
I)eSident -: Arneson nominated Phyllis ing NASA annual m••ti, 140,05; Hillyard Floor ware, 59.00; Hany CoIw.II, board r.tr.al sup-

~thrT!~':. __Nd~in~ttons \yer~ '-d~ql~re~ Ci!re Supply~ custodial· $Upply; 83.23; Jo1ene ply, 11..-4S~ rowa State URlverslty,1eactring sup~
closed. Motion carried. th. vote was live 10 MIII.r, SPED mileage, 4.06; Lueders G·M.n, ply. 26.79; Jay's Music, band music, 723.33;;.
zero In favor ot Phyllis Spethman as president .January disposal, 391':00; Mtcrowarehouse, Joe Voda's Drum City, Inc., repair pints. 48.87;
of t~~ board for '997: AVequlp"",nt, '52:95; National AsSociation Lucent Technologi.s,· t.i.phon., '5086~

P",sld.nt Sp.thman took ov.r lhe m••ting. 01, conv.ntion- registratlorVD, 555.00; NASB, MaJ1.ne Uhlng, NCSAlNASI'S SPED In'ser·
Vice Presld.nt - Davis nomlnaled Marion software and. registration, '45.00; N.braska lliC9, 65.25; Martene Uhlll\l, SPED worl<shoip,

Arneson. NOi'nin{!!ions were declared clOsed_ Council of School, legislative preview, 90.00; 81.43; MESA Ihe." subsctiptlon, 1-2'9·90;
Motion earned. The vote was five to zero in Nebraska. Council of School, alternative Midwest Musk: Center, toe., repair, 49.60;
favor of. Marion ArneSon as vica·presldent of scheduling, 55;00; .Olds, Pieper & CoJ:lnolfy, Midwest Musk: Center, tne-. , 'band music,
the board fOr 1997. ' retainer for Oecember, l()().OO; Olds, Pieper-& 18.00; Midwest Music Center. tnc., band

_':!,!)5! ~ _~"~. __secretary=..Iteasuref-~~ MG-veQ----by----Goonolly;-tegarservice;---wt.cio:r'~wes-- lnSUUmenr=--congas,- 295.o<f; MidWest-MusIC
S~lhman, seconded by !lm.son lhat Doris Inc., ·poslag. m.l.r renlal, In.OO: Richard Cenl.r, Inc., repair, 2!l§.SS: NAJE, Inc.. )azi
~niefs be appointed sec~tary~treasuter tor M'etteer, Region III dues, 15.00; Schieffer fes~! elltry fee, 170.00; Nebraska Council 0'
1997, Motion can;ied. No nays" Signs, croSS country sign, 94.70; S,D. 17 Petty Si;hool, .HS prin. offlc. .xp.ns., 40.00;.

11 was lhe cons.nsus ol·th. board 10 adopt Cash Account, telephon., l!iO.SS: S.D. 17 pea.PI.1!iS 'NStullll Gas, luel, 1~.403.49: Pi"!'eer I
' the new order of busineSS for the cO!"ing year. Petty Cash Account, two synthesizers, PubIlshing, Inc". princl office supply, 51.s:r,

The new orctt3r of b\lsiness was approved as a 1,462.00; S.O, 17 petty Cash Account, WSC Ramada tnn of Kearney, TItle 1 lodging, 70.56; ,
~rt 01 board policy ~ 208. Honor Band .ntry Ie., 44.00; S.D. 17 P.tty Recknor, Alb.rtll & Assoclates, legal s.rvic.s, 1

-Board membf;l'rs volunteered to serve on Cash Account, MS postage, 32.00; S.D. 17 109.00: SchoofSpecla.lty Inc., teaching supply, '
committees as lollows' P.tty cash !\ccoun~ postage. 10.13: 5ebad. 290.60; ThQmpson - • K.y 5e1ViC., k.ys"

-Fmance: Marion Arneson, Dennis Upp and Construction/Snow, snow removal, 350,00;· "38.()Q,;;J1rne:.Ufe Ed Inc., IibRlry bodks,!
J.an BJomenkamp' S.\h Northrup, co~sul.tanll1olte'Y gran~ 339,20; TriO Travel. tI. I in·s.o•.,. T,

·Facility: Sue Gilmore, Marion Ameson and '719.33: Trio Travel. travel· prin. conI/llll1lon,S92,,9S; wayne Auto Parts. repairs parts, 4.49: I
Will D..,ls . 396.00; Tri·St.ta Turi & Irrigation, Wint.r!l'. wayne HeraldlMomlng Shcpper, 1.g.lsIads,

-Legislative: Sue Gilmore sprinkler syste, 66.50; Best Western AA.A 'svb~riptlon, 725.40; Wayne Co.' Public Power I:

·N.goIiabons: p.nnis Upp.Wili Da,"s and Viliager, SPED Leglslatlv. Previ.w, 45,00: Dlst., ulitlty • Carroll, 117.61: Wilson
Phyllis Spethman Wlng.rt.Jones MuSIc, Inc., cI10lf muSIc, ".65; T.mpelllture Control. boll.r r.pair, 79,65;.

·Pollcy: Phyllis Sp.thman," JeaA WlIl\l.rt.Jones MuSIc, Inc., band muSIc, 7.40: WSC Jazz F.stlval, lazz lestlval .ntry I...
Biomenkamp and Sue Gllmo", . WOS Fund Accounting, Inc., WOS wort<shop, 1130,00: bell 0;1 Company, gasolin., 297,55; I

-Amertcanlsm: Marion Arneson, Dennis 30.00; lach Propane ServiCe, Inc., fuel· ZBch 'Propane SOMee, Inc., fuel . Carroll"
upp and Phyllis Spelhman Carroll, 1,'24.13: • 1,361.65; . i

n was the consensus of tJ.1e boarq to affirm 2Days TechnolOgy, furniture. 288.40; Beiermam ~ric, lower light sWitches,
the currenl pollcy.nd regulation manual as Amertean Music Co., Inc., <;I1QIr music, 36,80: carr. 360:83: Cbjiy Writ. Pubilshlll\l, shipping

. the'govemlng docume.nt for Ih. district Cellular On., t.lephon., 69.44: City of wayn., charges, 562: I'ast.m N.braska T.l.phon.
The board unanimously approved ~gen· IlghVpower, water/sewer, 4,504.45: Danek Co. tetephone. 308 ~1, Executive Copy

da. . Comput.r Supply, compul.r software, 99,00; Systems. COIM.r _malnlenanc., 7,80000 I
Tha Budg.1 Am.ndm.nt H.a"ng. was Eak<ls Offlc. PIUS, oftk:e supply, 21.95: ESU Mld-Betl MuSiC, Inc, repair, 2780, Northeasl

call.d 10 ord.r at 7:15 P.M Notic. olth. hear· It, PS!'ED contrael services, 33,962.75: ESU fljebraska Insuranc., aula Insufanc.,' •
Ifill was published iri th. Wayne H.rald on '1; p"'·schoOI contract s.M, 97.00; ESU,1, :2.352,00; OIIlce ComectloO, board ol.d sUP'j
January 2, 1997: Th.re was no response from SPED contlllct s.rvic., 1,417.00; Farm.rs piles, 25:04; ~Conne<;![(lrl,-,!(h1.Jl.!!l;, eQUip.. _ - - -
lhe pUblic and th. "'.aringwas declar.d Stal.~AJI..[lCy Carroll boIIer~~ I1\llnt 74$.4e;Oftk:e Conneollon, prJn. offIce

I

dosed .rz-25 P..M,-{AOli0A ..... 18k.n lollowlng- -73600; HlllyaRj FloOr Ca", Supply, cu6lodllll 5lJIlpI1es, 16.00: U,S. West Communications, •
Ih.tinancial reports and claIms) supply. 59.45; Janelle PUblications, Inc.. taIephontt,2,649.00. '

.ApProved minul.s 01 the Dec.mb.r 9, 1996 'SPED l.aChlng suppll.s, 271.70; J & J rm.J-..F\lllCtllllla , , , , • $104.9n,52
regul~r m••ting and lh. January 11, 1997 Sanllatfon, De<;emb.r servic., 29.00; logan _ "'~11 ,.. ,. $316.619.24
board retr.at Vall.ylmpl.menr.' grounds repair, 11.36; _I Fund GrancU·ollll" .. 1420,596.76

ApProved gen.ral lund. sinking fund and Logan Valley Impl.ment, ",~I, parts, 3.92: DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
deprec!alion account bills . MCI, I.lephofl., 221.83: Moms Meelline & Alan & ShIltey M. Slah•• leas•. paym.nt Joh

Moved byArri.son,secondOO by Davis to Wl!Iding, Inc" lJS1I partable welder, ~Q!J:.. --Qeera Lewn Tf8GIOr,-$5,197,87: Data-
approv.lh. Budg.1 Amendm.nl as proposed. Morris MaChi"" & W.lding, Inc" repair Sweep- warehOuse. ne_ adaplor·lor JapIop r:<imp
~ouo~·. earried, Arneson aye, Davis aye, er b1ade,~un, 83.~: ~AS8, postage relm- 391.51; EIeetr"onJCs 01 SiouX City, Inc., carner
Gllmora .y.; Llpp aye and Spalhman aye. No burilement, t2.00: Nebraska School Bus. Inc., baneIY. charger, 129.95: MIcro War.hous.
nayL__~' ElemIMS lletd trips, 15J:55;NebIllSka s<;n&i .' Outckcam CQIor tamera, 1,083.75-

Corr.spond.nc. was r.vi.wed. Bus, Inc" H.S.•thletlc busslAg. 216.12.: TOTAL.,. , .• , " , •••••••• " ••• $6,613.
'A I.II.r· was rec.lved lrom Dr. Franklin N.braska School Bus, InC., e.mJMS athl.11c SINKING FUND '

Wall.r, Direclor 01 th. National Apid.my lor bussing, 448,34; Nebraska School Bus, Inc" l""""rd F. Jones Masonry, modular Si<lOW8I.
Sup.l1nt.ndants, Ohio Stat.Umv.rsity. Dr. 5th inslallmenl buS routS, 16,785.73; Phll1lps walk, $1,737.45; School SpeciallY, shades 10
Doug CMstens.n, N.braSka CommlSSion.r of 66 COmpany, ga591in., 72.55; Rick Oa14 modOItenl, 1,160,00: EleetrIc Axtu.re & Supply
Education nominaled 11Iree su~rtntendents 10 .snow "'-01OV81.2.85,00; Stal. of~ st. lighting. 20,000,00; G...en
r.pr.s.nt Nebraska .UIie Acad.my lraining in annual reglstllltion. 200,00: r.tebeep Inc., eommunlC8_, MS taieph<ln. in~tallation

JUly,Su~rinl.nd.n' J.ns.n was on. of Ih. palg.rs, 30.00: Tennlnlx Inl.mallonal, 5,SSUll: PCPI1llessionals Inc., memory fa
Ihr•• nomln••s.. December SlIVIc., 100.00; lllgne(s Cralt and me """", 860,00; School Specialty, bulletl

Superint.nd.nt J.nsen gave an updal. on Fabrics. ftames!"J1J!0J1.98~·Jwa~Y!ll!I!ll!.J:C;gO<JjunllllY~C;Il"'lIIt1<'--_--l>e81"fe<_<lulalll;,+,:143,*~~~--I-~~-
WayN.t and Int.mel !lcc.ss end explained .'.c«on ."""ns", 282.59; Wlngert>Jooes TOTAL. "... : ... : ,'......... $31,282.
why IllS nOllllegal MusIc, Inc.. choir muSIc, 68.~1; Doria Danlala, Sec

Th. board h.ld an audlllnc'- with audilor ACT, plan I.stlng, 545.25; Am.rican ~ __ . _(f'ubl.
.loll! Ankeny who ",vi.wed Ih•. 1995·96 school '
audll with Ih. board.

II was ",poned thaI Rainbow WoM Is hav·
Ing financial dlnlCulU.s and Ihat Wayne

_Industries would 1i1<e to be abl. 10 keep a day
care In Wayne, Harri.t Egertson with the
Dapartrn.nt 01 EdUi:etion has been contacted
In an altOl1'lpt 10 Id.ntif}'an ageix:y 10 h.1p~
th. sltllllUQn. She slated lhal there ar. funds
avallablalo,the dlslriCt 10 act as d8posltory for
Rainbow World. She will be _meeting with
Superintend.m J.ns.n, Wayne .Industries
PreSldanl Dr, Willis' WIseman, -Ch.mber
ExOCUlIv!I GIYta GIlln8nd and R.lnbOW World
Director Srtene Stubbs 10 discussposslbllllles,
It wasth. consfinsus of Ih. board l.hel Wayne
nee<lS"a,,4ay carll aM wauldJlk. lor'RaInboW
World 10 remain In Wayne but lealthalthe dis·
Ir1!:t tia a fUllloedWilhout taking ci~
fllSIionsIbllllles,

Suparetntl/ide(lt Jens.n gaYe an l/Pd8ta on
Ihe lB 111.4 comrrllll••. Th. flrsl meeting Will
be January 21, 1997. J.ny Hoffman.· dlr9Clilr
o\1he $Ot)OOiat ttie Canter Pioleet.heS agreed
10 l;Ill!liill1llilOr for ttie commlttea,

SU))ertnlendent .JGn$en geve an updata on
the Fall1llt1O$ Cammltlee.

Thtt boalll. gave third reeding 10 !lOard
P()I~j200. MOIled by L1pp, seconded by
Gllt!1Ore.1O ildOpt BoaJtlPofl6Y, 120Q In<;lUding
<;hanilttal1lll.... by school attomey Clms
~MclllOl\cattled. NO nays. 
• 'T!ia boal1l gave second r.adlng 10 !lOard: .

I'<!lIcIaa.li\OO-.lhrou911 1306. MOVI>d by
ArilaallIi,~,;qby ,DavIS to.adopllloatd
~JilOO-tlUQug"IJ()6: Mollol\ carried.
No!lO;W. .... . ' ..
.;1l!8,IltOIIdgij"vesllCllnd i..<lIng 10 the Elirly
~LlIilt/llPI'Ogram as l8vIIled byCltrls .
~,"'.Pa,,· HaeMt• .,. NlO'«l<lby
~~bY.UPP IOlIIIP'M lhe
~~: ', ..• · ..P~t!!@!,"""'1ln- •
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal enter

tained at dinner. on Sunday han·
orlng .T'!WYKai on hIS 50th birth·
day.

Guests included Mr. and ~rs.

Terry Kai, Kevin Kai and family,
Mar. and Mrs. Shawn 1<ai and film·
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bak~r.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen ere
C day \/isi\QFS ~.*"dy--'f ~s--

_ .-hQlJ1.ejl+~ilpM6ft;k>wa7'-'-- eo_·_· __

Cheeklnour sto-Rfot-other
~cl.orCoupons.

"s-nd 12 fnch l!JIib /IlUt lw Of ...,41 or'- lICl1ue.

, 2"5:..":21 /,'1"'", I

••",t@ k••· . -...o-.:~.;.~.,~itJ~·.~ 1

~~~..~... ~ ".

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

\yAYNE.WINSID£·CARROLL·LAUREL

~ WAYNE AUTO P"ARTS

Y;I\YNE CARE, CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY

PUBLIC rOWER DISTRICT
·WAYNE. F'INANClAL

SER\TICES
WAYNE HERALD

&: MORNING SHOPPER
WAYNE

VISION CENTER

............
NORTHEASTNEORASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
'PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIDA

.OM-SOODY
& PAINT SHOP. mc.
SAV,MOR PHARMACY

ACROSS FROM
WAYNE STAT~ COLLEGE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMni:R FDIC

investing it. Part of every dollar you
$-P8nd Ibcallyis returned.to your

community in the form of merchants'
taxes, contributions to local charities ?nd employee salaries.

DIAMOND CENTER
DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
FIRST NATIONAL

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK'

MEMBER FDtc

FREDRICKSON on.. co.
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

&:WELDING
oFFiCE: CONNECTION

Local business firms help pay the taxes that support schools
and other vital community services. Their charitable contributions

support your house of worship, youth activities and more..
When you sUrlJort local businesses by shopping locally ... you're

also supporting your own community.

No need to roam... the best shopping's Ihere at home!
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-. "I!1anneJ_egel' 'bers 'are welcome. For more in· Hall. . The Prairie Spirits Soap-----r""

402-286-4504 formation, call 2$6-4425. Doors will open at 7 p.m. A do· ComJ>any of Pilger has placed iU
KARD KWB.. .." SENIORS ' nation will be taken at tne door products in Oberle's Market and

The Rod 'Deck's hosted the Jan. Sixteen Winside area senior and there will be barbecue beef will con~ribute 10 .percentaf all
18 No Name ICardIClub with 10 citizens and one.guest was present and pork sandwiches all evening. sales to the Winside library
members present. Thirteen Point at the ran. 13 potluck dinner. BRIDGE . Foundation.
Pitch was played with prizes going Cards were also played. The Don Wacker's hosted the Plans are being made for memo

,to· Dwight Oberle, Dale Jaeger, The time of the meetings will Jan. 14 Tuesday Night Bridge bers of the Foundation to travel to
Connie Oberle and Diane Iaeger. be.changed to 2 p.m. except on Club. Pilger to tour 'the rJew Iibfary

The next meeting will be potluck day. Prizes went to George Voss, there.
.Sa,turl!.il)1,.:..E-e.b.• 22 ~t th_e Da.le All area seniors ar.eweJcome to Norm.an Peters and Virgil RQhlff. The next regular Foundation -
Jaeger h9me. attend. The next meeting will be meeting will be Feb. 13 in the vii·
BeV SCOUTS CARD SHOWER Tuesday, Feb. 11 at the Norman lage auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Scout Master IQni Jaeger and The family of Donald 'Butch" Peters home. Members ar tQ bring telephone
four boy scouts met Jan. 3'at the and May Weible of Winside would SOUP SUPPER books and pens.
Dave Jaegerfro,:" for a campoutin like to hon()[.ttie._couple with.a . . TneRoy Read Americ-an legi9n Anyone interested in helping···.
tITe woods.- - . - 6i,d 'shower f9r their 50th Post 11252 and Auxiliary will hash QR the Foundation is WeIcOme--t;:'O...,...;~...ifO=··.:=·U'=.:'.·o...r:;··=.~=.,.:::'··=e·=.·n=··=.=e·:;;'r:::'::::a:"'=t~' ='lo"O"=n';:::'':::;:";:::h~'arc=m:'::"-·-'--'lo·.lY."l°C"e-''8-'-,- -!~'~_ .

.:-~~ worked on, their,Paulanniversary Qn Wednesday,)an. chili and chick!in noodle sop sup' attend the meeting. P I I (
Bunyan Blidg'eby' cutting down a 29. per on Friday. SCHOOL CALENDAR A post-holl ay gathering brought together this fOU~
tre.e a.nd making firewood using an Cards wfll reach the couple 'at The ~vent will be. held in the Tuesday, Jan, 28: 7-8 girls BB, ge' tl f II -r 'd .
aX'and saw. ,. • 300 SouthB/yan Road, '.Heritage Elementary5chool mUlti-purpose at Laurel, 3 p.m. . nera on'-Ih)i.•' ..I'eat gran mother Fel'n Benton s
. The boys ,set .up camp, cooked . Square \.IIH8, Mission, Texas, rQomfrom4-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30: ·BB, 'seated In the center. In the "ack row 15 her gl'andso
supper, praCticed scouIskHlsand 78572;6014. In additIon to the soups, Hartington, here, boys,. 5 and 8 Steven 'oneSi holdlng'hls Ion ,acob. bel' daughter Merna
their rank requirements. . NEWSPAPERS. desserts and bevera.9!'.. will be p.m.··girls, 6:15 p.m.~~____ 'ones. and .,e!....![r~dso.I'UnJon4!.! holdln..9.lIl! daught,r

They then took a break by Members of. til."" Winside served. -~~--~- . ,Friday, Jan. 31: Wrestling at Lindsey••
watching a movie and playing Mus~um Committee will be pick- De.liveries will be -A')iltie1o>'e---------AinswortlTwith1loslwilIe. W-- - ~ I
some games.. ing up newspapers'on 5aturday at nior citizens by calling Ray COMMUNITY CALENDAR . akefield News

The folloWing morning they 9 a.m. lacobsenor Wayne Denklau prior Friday, Jan. 24: G.T. Pinochle __..,.._.... -i-

cooked breakfast. before returning Please have them tied or to the event Club Leona Backstrom' American Mrs. Walter Hale Tuesday, Ian: 28: Boys BIB,
home.' "bagged and on the curb by that LIBRARY 'FO~NDATl5'N Legi~n Soup Supper, ELementary 402-287-2728 Wayne, away; junior high girls tib,
WOLVES time. ,I\!ine members of the newly' Scho?I, 4-9 p.m.; Open M meet- HONOR STUDENTS Pender at Thurston, 2 p.m. I

The Wolf C:ubScouts.met Ian. CENTER CIRCLE ,,'formed Winsid-e Library lng, flrehall, 8 p.m. A total of 125 students were Thursday, Ian. 30: Girls 'lB,
14 and work'ed on "Tie It Up' Janice Iaeger hosted the Ian. Foundation met Jan. 16 in the vil- Saturday, Ian. 2.4: Newspaper named to the president', honor Laurel, here. i

making three kinds of knots and' 16 Center Circle Club 'with .10 lage auditorium. Foundation presi- pickup, 9,a.m.; Public. library, 9 liSt (requi~ing a 4.0 grade poi~t Friday; Jan. 31: Senior soup
learning 11.0"," to tie things., members present. Roll call was dent Daisy Janke conducted the a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; American average) and 94 more were, supper; girls BB (9th), Laurei, here;.

They also worked an' 'Family 'How do you get rid of the January meeting Leg10nStag Night, legIQn~Jp.m. nanwd .to the Dean Honor lISt boys BB, Laurel-Concord, here.
Fun Together" by reading an artie Blues?" Treasurer Scott Watters re.. Monday, Ian. 27: PublIC library, (reqUiring a 3.75 or above) for full CARE CENTER
cle out of a magazine and naming Club president Rose Ann lanke ported that several new donalions 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Ciiizens, time students for the 1.-9-96 fall I CALENDAR
their favorite television show. conducted th~ business meeting. have been received, making cur·. Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; TOPS, Marian semester at Northeast Community Sunday, Ian. 26: Salem tape,

Treats were served by Justin \ CorrespQndl>Rce--·was read from rent funds raised to appro~imately Iversen, 5:30 p.m. College at Norfolk. . . . 1:30 p.m.; Christian Wors~ip
Tullberg and Mathew Peter MarieSuehl and C1eora .Stribal. $2300. An account has been set Tuesday, Jan. 28: Tiger Club Included on ·the Dean's List Fellowship, 2:30.
brought birthday treats. Cards were singed for three shut·· up' at Win;ide State Bank for any- Scouts, Elementary School, 4 p.m.. were Lynn Kratke and Luke Tappe'. Monday, Jan. 27: Devotiof' s,

The. next meeting will by in club members. one wanting to make a donation. Wednesday, Jan. 29: PublIC Ii- Both ar Wakefield High School 7:30 a.m.; mail call, room visits, 0;
Thursday, Jan. 30 to b'uHd bird By-law 1113 was amended. The Estimated mst for a new library, brary, 1:30-6:36 p.m.; Scattered graduates. recollections, 11 :30; Presbyteriian
houses. Matthew Peter wiH bring birthday song was 'sung to Janice in Winside is approximately. Neighbors Club, Veryllackson. SCHOOL CALENDAR Bible Study, 2:30 p.m.; Coven.nt

--treats";-;-,,--- ·J.-eger---ancr "She rece ived:' a gift --$100,000. A letter haS been Thu[sday, Jiln. 30: Wolf Cub ,Monday,_ Jan. 27: Girls BB, tape, 3:30. h
TOPS from her secretyal. I drafted to be mailed to area resi· Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m. Romer, here. Tuesday, Jan. 26: Devotio s,

Members of TOPS NE 589 met 'Blind"Pitch was played with dents" regarding the project and Concord New's 7:30 a.m.; Bible ~tudy w/She~ry; .
I Jan. 13 for: a weekly meeting. An prizes gOing to Irene Fork, Dianne seeking funds. This n That,ll :30; News Currerlts,

ariicle on' herbs and spices was Jaeger and B~y.Anderson. The American Cyanamid prod· Evelina Johnson 2:30; Coffee Time, 3; Salem Ta'e,
distributed and discussed. The next meeting will be ucts' "Harvest Partners' points 402-584.2495 3:30.

A bOQk Qf good, low calorie Thursday, ~eb. t Rose lanke's. Roll which are available to farm~rs pur· and Naomi Peterson at Concord; . Wednesday, Ian. 29: Dt> o.
recipes 'was shared and each call will be "A, alentine Poem or chasing those products can be RETURNS HOME Paulette Hanson of Tecamah and tions, 7:30 a.m.; Mail 'Call'in ro m'
member is to try a new re'elpe this Riddle." transferred over the the Winside. Guests visiting Bud Hanson since the Mark' Lawrence family Qf visits, 10; Presidents, 11 :30; C aft
week'. --------- STAG tibrary Foundatiooto red~em as hisretur.q,hnmef[QfT)the hospital Waverly. Time, 2:15; Coffee Time, 2:45.

Meet'ings are held every The annual Roy Reed American cash. For more ii1formation on this !1'cluded Lawrence and Blanche CHILI SUPPER - Thprsday. Jan. 23': DevotiO 's,
Monday at Marian Iverse,,'s. at Legion Post #252 Stag will be held and/or to process the paper w~Backstromof Wayne; Warren and A petated 'End of Harvest" oys· 7:30 a.m.; mail call, room visits', 0;

. 5:30 p.m. Guests and new memo Saturday in the Winside Legion contact Daisy lanke at 2'86-44BB. .Da~it.a Manson 'of Schuyler; Iner ter and chili dinner was held in the Wakefield paper, 11:30; Travel
Evert and,.ArdYce johnson home. Log to Arizona, 2:30 p.m.; cof ee

. ." •. Guests were Marten and Suzie t' 3 .
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If:~~:~~gi~a~~e~LE'S CLUB L.. '..:::: D .... th- k :::::: Concordia Lutheran Couple's es le
li~E ' . 0'·' you---.--... . . -eve..r'- '-In ':ml f,Tua~t;~~1~~~l2Wlthf(JUrcouPles N eW$ -+_
I:::::::::: The existing olficers will hold

f:~E. about a'II th"at 'mon'ey'.:~;~ :H;:~~i~i:~:~~~:%~ea~~C~IS~:: ~:ot~~~~~en
I:::: .' ..... . .::::: one will be purchased. Large print !!jRTHDAY DIf~ER
:::::" :::::: hyrn_nals were also dl'iCUssed. ",. Mary Alice ,'lLecht w~s honored
I::::: .:::::" Bonnie Marburger led a devo·' on her birthday Sunday with a ~o·.

I::::: . d~ ::::: tion about stress. The video operative dinner in her home.

I:::: 'l...O.U'' spe"n' -.'...... .::::: "Humor in Stress" w~s shown by Guests included Fran~es
:::::: '::::: Marlen and SUlie Johnson. Wagner of Molstein, Iowa, Mr. and
I::::' .::::: Plans were made for 1997. A Mrs. Bud Leon~rd of Washta, Iowa
:::::' :~:::: no hO$t lunch was SNVNJ and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Utecht of

:~ I' -t .::::: BIRTHDAY Wayne, tvlildred Hallvin of Norfolk,::::: S I' go"ne ::::: Guests 10 th'; lim Clarkson -Mr. and'Jlrs. Sam Utecht, Ardath:::::" '::::1 homE' 011 jdn 19 to help Utecht and' Gertrude Ohlquist.
::::: .. ". .::::: BernadlOe CI·.Hklon (elebrate her
I::::: ::::. 86th -birthday W('fP Laverne Jnd::::: for ~ '::::1 loyce Clarkson of Arlington;::::: ' ever-' ::::. Tammie and Loren L~b('rg Jnd
::::: • .' . .• ::::: Morgan of Norfolk; Domn and lulie
I::::' ,::::: .--ClarkM}n of Madison;- Lponafd an-d

_,_1:::;. .::::: Carol Clarks.on and C!aytorl and

::::: D'... ' o·es·· -It ever .::::: Bob and Deb Clarkson ond family••••.. ..•••• of Concord.
::::> ;:::::••.... .....•
I:::: --.:. :::::: USE WAYNE HERALD!
I::::: ~.. . :::::. MOR.NING S.HOPPER.
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